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TROOPS USE TEA ~GASAGAINST
FRENCH STRIKERS
VOLUNTEER MINERS
GIVEN PROTECTION

While U.N,O. meets in Paris, the French economic and political
position still remains precarious. The strike itt the coalfields of
North France, organised by the Communists, is now
week. It was originally intended to develop a
throughout France, but this failed,

On Monday. Security troops using tear-gas clashed with

in its
general strike

about 1,000 strikers in the St. Etienne area. The miners have
refused to work the pumps or ventilation which may mean the
closing of the mmes for weeks.

In the Senate elections now
taking place. it appears from the
first results that the de Gaullists
may secure a majority with the
support of other right-wing parties.
No one can say whether the pre-
sent Socialist Government will
succeed in keeping in power as it
also faces financial difficulties with
the devaluation of the franc
announced at the weekend.

PALESTINE
After many weeks of uneasy

peace, fighting has again broken
out in Palestine. Israeli bombers
. have been flying over Egyptian-
held land and in Cairo there has
been an air-raid warning.
, The Security Council of the
United Nations met on Tuesday to
consider the Serious situation
created by the resumption of
fighting.

Dr. Ralph Bunche, the acting
mediator in Palestine, called to-
night for "prompt intvrvent ion by
the Securitv Council" to stop the
fighting immediately.
Mr. Warren Austin (U nit e d

States) told the Uni.ed Nations
Political Committee on Monday
that America cannot agree to go
ahead with atomic control on the
Western plan unless Russia agrees
to take part.

The United States. he said. held
the view that no further progress
could be made on this question at
the level of the Atomic Commis-
sion until its members agreed to
accept as a basis for further work

the outline p~n of the majority of
the committee.
M. Jacob Malik (Russia) said

that the Western majority plan
was not a genuine control plan,
but a manoeuvre for uncontrolled
ownership and management of the
world production of atomic energy
by the United States.
South Africa again reserved her

position on any powers that may
eventually be given to an inter-
national atomic energy control
agency to interfere in the pro-
duction of the Union's mines.

>

22 Blythswood
Students Sentenced
Twenty-two students of Blvths-

wood Institution were found guilty
of public violence in the Magis-
trate's Court at Nqarnakwe on
Fridav, October 15. Thev were each
s('n1f,iJc('d to one month"s imprison-
ment with hard labour. ~.n appeal
was noted and bail was \fixed at
£10 each,

Originally 107 students of the
Blvthswood Institution W ere
charged with public violence. They
were alleged to have caused .1 riot
at the Institution between Septem-
ber 17 and ~oby stoning the build-
ings and persons in authority and
by setting fire to a hut, a staircase
and t he surrounding: commonage
85 \.ere found nut guilty and dis-
charged.

DR. Mi\LAN AI'
WINDHOEK

I~IO S~O\VgALL
\\'INS IN 'I'll E FIJ<ST

ROUND

third

A L rge crowd welcomed Dr. and
Mrs. D. F. M .•Ian at Ow Windhoek
aerodronn- c n Mondav. TIl(' Prime
Mrnister, nov, visiting South- West
Africa. \\ ill hold talks on the con-
stitutional future of the tr rritorv.

The talks in Windhoek this week
will primarilv deal with the repre-
sentation to be accorded to South-
West Af'r ica. The rest, including
financial matters, will probably be
left to a commission of experts.
The two political parties in the
territory, in their memorandum,
ha Je asked for such a commission.
The Nationalists are asking for

eight seats in the Union House of
Assernblv and six in the Senate,
The m~mor:ll1dum says that be-
cause of the special circumstances
of the terrttory, its representation
in the Union Parliament must
necessarily be different from that
of the provinces of the Union.
When he l.eld similar discussions

in Windhoek last year. General
Smuts refused to consider more
than four reoresentatives for South
West Africa- in the Union House of
Assemblv and three in the Senate.
. Acknowledging the absolute so-
vereignty of the Union internally
and externally over South-West
Africa, the memorandum points
out, however, that the provincial
status, as it exist at present in the
Union. is not compatible with the
special circumstances of the ter
ritory: It asks that it should be
given a different status; an exten-
sion of its legislative powers and
broadening of .the constitution of
the Legislative Assembly so as to
provide for 24 elected members.

At present, the Assembly con-
sists of 18 members= l ? elected and
six .ippointod by till Governor-
G('fl.e}"tl <If the illliun

In our picture you see the new
Professionai Fly-weight Cham-
picn, Kid Snowball. who K O.'d
Kid Sweetie in the first round
las Saturday at the EM S.C.
(Full story on page 12)

PLA~ FOR
BLOEIMFONTOIN

MEETING

QUEEN PRAISES
SEKOTO'S
PAINTINGS

ROUND. ABOUT THE REEF
Queen Elizabeth expressed ad-

Kutlwanong Deaf and Dumb
School celebrates "Founders' Day"
on Saturday, October :!3. at Roode-
poort. TI;e ceremony, which
starts at 3 p.m. will be attended
by the 'local M.P .. Mr. F. B. Allen,
who will ooen the new classrooms
at the school. Dr. C. M. van
Antwerp, of the Union Educa-
tion Department will also speak.

In his annual report, the Chair-
man of the school traces its
growth from Julv 1944. the date
of its inception. After negotia-
tions covering more than a year,
the Deaf and Dumb Association
bought a small farm two miles
from Roodepoort. Six African

miration for the work of the well-
known African artist, Gerard
Sekoto, when she made a private
visit with Princess Margaret last
week to the South African Art
Exhibition at the Tate Gallery in
London.

The Union High Commissioner,
Mr. Leif Egeland, told the Queen
that Mr. Sekoto is now studying in
Paris.

Many of the h~ndscapes in the
exhibition reminded the Queen and
Princess Margaret of their tour of
the Union last year.

Dr'. Max Yergan In Paris
SEE MR. LOUWWILL

Dr. Max Vergan, the American Negro leader, is' now in Paris to
confer with officials of the United Nations Assembly on the question
of race relations in South Africa. Dr. Vergan recently resigned his post
as Executive Director of the Council on Afric:!n Affairs because of
Communist influence in that body.
In an interview, Dr. Yergan from and severance of all connec-

said: "Among those whom I plan tions with the Council on African
to see are members of the South Affairs organisation, which he
African delegation and members founded. "My action with regard
of the European delegation having to the council arose out of my dis-
responsibilities for government pute with Mr. Paul Robesonand
administration in Africa. the communist-led forces which

"Race relations in South Africa found their wav into the council.
are the most strainr-d and These fads and forces had their
difficult in the world.' own politit:il purposes to serve

"My purpose in center- and nut primarilv the Intr-re~t,; (If

ring with Mr. [ric Louw ot the till' African people.
South African delegation, is to . The important factor, therefore,
seek the fullest co-operation in in my present plans, is my rejec-
dealing with the South African tion of all organisational co-
race relations problem. I know operation with the communists,
the interest and. goodwill of their ideas and methods."
many sections of the American Dr. Yergan lived in South Africa
people are available for helping for 20 years as executive secretary
to solve those problems. I do of the foreign division of the in-
not believe that the African ternational committee of the
needs can be met within the Y.M.C.A. He returned to America
framework of communist ideo- in 1936.
logy and methods. I - •am con- "I look forward, on my return
vinced that the approach must to the United States to the forma-
be within the terms of the ever- tion of a group which will
expanding democracy and those identify itself with service to
institutions which characterise South I Africa without communist
democratic states." influence and in a spirit of the
Dr. Yergan said his departure best traditions of American life."

for Paris followed his resignation he added,

Discussion Meeting
DI'. J:<3.i\·.i<\1\'!ROil ,G'. l,lK-b'l .....wn

author, will grvo a talk to the
Pr02rpssivC' Forum of non-Euro-
pean siudent s of the Witwaters
rand U nivcrsity at the Bantu
Men's Social Centre, Elotr Street
Extension, Johannesburg. on
Wednesday. October :!7 at 7.:l0
p.m.
This bodv is non-political and

aims at educating non-Europeans
on political affairs.

housed and in- W. Nxumalo. the se'Cl't'tar '. told a
African teacher represent, tIVL' of tilt: "Bantu

World"

deaf bovs were
structed by an
and his wife.
Later the school developed and

in 1936, Mr. J. H. Hofrneyr, then
Minister of Education, opened the
first hostel classrooms. By
1947, the roll had increased from
14 to 26 pupils. In that year, two
fabricated bungalows were erect-
ed to house nunils suffering from
multi ole handicaps. and also for
members of the staff.

I~lore Room Required
Kutlwanong is now full, and of

the three classrooms to be opened
at the Founders' Day celebration,
one will be used as a dormitory to
house ten boys,
Africans on the school's staff

include Mr. W. Ditsi and Mrs. S.
Mokhudi, both assistant teachers;
Mr. S. P. Mokhudi in charge of the
doublv handicaoned: Mr~ P. D.
Nthinga, instructor and boarding
master with Mrs. E. Nthinga as
matron. On the Board of Manage-
ment are, Messrs E. Mphahlele, G.
N. Sibidl-i, P. Merafe and A,
Boshomane,

Capital Fund
In its appeal for public sub-

scriptions, the Committee states
that it aims at establishing a
capital fund of £.5.000 'which,
with Government subsidv, will
make it nossible to meet th-e needs
of HlP n-xt few vears.

Vigorous Drives
The Johannesburg and Reef

branch or the African Ex-Service-
men's Legion of the British
Empire Service League is making
a vigorous drive for increasing
its membership and funds in
order that there should be no
curtailment in its present activi-
ties for the welfare of African
ex-volunteers and their depend-
ants, and aooeals to African ex-
soldiers on the Rand for support.
It costs aonroximately sixty

pounds a month to run the offices
at Maxim Hotel, and for the past
three '.'ears the success of the
organisation denended entirely
upon finances received from the
European mother body, Mr. Henry

"'omen's Auxiliary
He said this was an unsatisfactory
state of affairs when it was realis-
ed that although Johannesburg
alone recruited seven thousand
African soldiers during the war,
treble that number. for whose
welfare the organisation is cater-
ing. were now resident in the
City.
. "We intend launching. soon. a
Women's Auxiliarv of the African
Ex-Servicemen's -Legion of the
B.E.S·.L .. in which widows and
other women interested in per-
petuating the mernorv of the
African's sacrifices in the last war
may participate." continued Mr.
Nxumalo.
Not only would the Women's

Auxiliary in itself be a useful
factor in the running of socials
and the raising of funds. but
would be a hanov reminder of
the useful nart l)l;wd by African
women in· making comforts for
the troops during the war.
Communications may be ad-

dressed to the Secretary, Johan-
nesburg and Reef Branch. African
Ex-Servicemen's Legion of the
B.E.S.L.. Maxim Hotel. 9, Bend-
denhout Street. Ferrelrastovvn.
Johannesburg, Phone 33 (]639.

Nurserv School Aided
A concert in a.d of Af'rican

nurserv <:dlOOls was staged by
Euroneau students recentlv in the
Orlando Communal Hail. Sister
Helen, Princlnal of the Orlando
Nurserv School. brought a group
of stud'ents along to the function
which the audience greatly en-
joyed. Among African teachers
present were Messrs J. Phokoje, S.
B. Sken iana, A. Mnulo, A. Magato
and A. Mokgosenvane. •
Faulty management marred the

first educational' film show at the
Orlando Communal Hall last
week. A large number of children
turned up for the show and con-
gestion inside the hall gave some
undisciplined children a chance for
hooliganism which almost marred
the show.
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Sophiatown Property'
------------------------Haye MallY

,Difficulties

SERETSE KHAMA
RECALLED

Chief Tshekedi of the Barna-
ngwato has recalled his nephew,
Seretse Khama, from England to
explain his recent marriage to a
London typist. Miss Ruth Williams.

According to tribal law and cus-
torn, the marr-iage of a Chief- ,
Design.u« must forst be approved
by the t'llit-J"; 1Il council.

Death Of Ciskeian
Bunga's.Oldest

Member

Difficulties confronting stand owners in Sophiatown were disclosed
to a 'Bantu World' representative investigating conditions. in the
township. Harrassed by tenants who run' to the Rent Board to lodge
complaints against their landlorlls, heavy bonds and Municipal rates,
many a stand owner finds what he regard.ed an .asset turning into a
nightmare and source of great irritation.

A 'general complaint was that the standowners who paid
rates charged by the Municipality on their properties were not
represented in the City Council. They complained that it was
hard and unfair on them to be taxed without representation.

Of the streets running from municipal rates on landed property
South to North. about half are in the township, he said that be-
macadamised and in good condi- fore the war, the' rates then could
tion. The rest leave much to be have been called reasonable.
desired. "To-day." he went on, "since

"Municipal rates are due. and it during the war, the rates are rather
pains me much to think that J high. We are put in the ugly posi-
must pay a ~d. in the pound street tion of paying these rates or taxes
tax on my property officially without any representation in the
valued at £200," a stand owner City Council. We have not even
complained. the Advisory Board machinery

Pointing to the rocky street found in the Municipal Locations
unserviceable to vehicular tra- through which our grievances and
ffic, he went on: "For years this complaints could be brought before
street 'has remained in this con- the City Council. Nor can our posi-
dition. Vet year after year, I tion be likened to that of Alex-
have to pay this street tax while andra Township."
I am unable to derive any bene- .THE TENANTS
fit from it."
About one half of the streets

North of Victoria Road which runs
from East to West are studded
with rock. Further down north-
ward, these streets make a sudden
drop. Viewed from the north they
resemble hills and here. cl~se to
dwellings, are found conditions out
of keeping with sanitary laws. The
untutored in laws of hygiene and
public health find in the crevices
an.I roughly hewn rocks in the

At tlte ?Tll'etillg OJ AjI'ic,'1l str("('[S a quarj or 1'01' insan it.n-v
If><lu,'rs wlL1ch wa< held ,.('('( utili Pll),POS~'S. -

at Bioenuontei« to d(,l'i~, lCIlIJ.~ "Durmg .:l storm, thr-sr- little hills
I I ,- 'td; ;thnmng (lUI' street are res POll-

P'l! meanS oJ ,rwJ1Il,. fli.lOll 'j I 1'1 .
. , • ('. Sl ; (> or t Ie ragmg torrents which

4fnl'''1l 11mt!t. a (.£: t'lt tIt·,\!" ~ \1 11 bel"! -me a familiar '''''ne w hen
CU, l'Mitt!'c. co-r "l"'~ U.i f,r _I\ B thlJ ra., s eom€ !>I!ortly;' a Sophiu
Xurna (c or.ix ner) Projesser D. D. to.vn resident said angrily.
TC'llQO Jabal'll Councillor R, I'. "I w~uld bl' much obliged to the

, "" altho,'Jt,<,s for an explanation of
Selope TlwJllfI and CO;l.ll('dlo~' A. tl.e street tax imposed upon stand
W. G Ci.la71lpwn. was apPuzllted holders ill till' face of such condi-
to lI'ork out (Z plall for tlz(' pro- t ions,
po!:ed 'witll, lchich will be sub- Saving that his land was also
TTlJitf'c/ to the spec,al COrl!efe,lC'I' to valued at 1.:200. a stand owner set
be hdfl at .t31c,ot·II,Julll. n OIL ~llt sum" of th ... difflcult n-s con-
Decf'mber It, nonting owners of land in th",

township.
"InclUding a road tax of ~d. in

the pound on £200 valuation on
my property, there is the land
tax of 3~d. taxed on that value.
This has to be paid in periods of
six months, so that in one year,
I pay twice that amount."
He said that although the next

», payment for rates fell at the end
of the year, he was required to
make settlement in September
failing which interest would be
charged.

OTHER CHARGES
"Most people seem to have the

impression that owning land in
Sophiatown is 'a great blessing, but
they have to know all what a land-
lord has to put up with, and they
will probably loathe the idea of
being a landlord," he went on.
Continuing, he referred to other

charges and fees which landlords
had to face.
"Charges for rates had nothing

to do with the fees for water and
lighting. There were, in addition,
painting and general repairs which
a landlord had to face and payout
of his own pocket," he said.
Asked for his opinion on the

It was announced at the Ciskei-
an Bunga recently that the Bunga's
oldest member, Councillor A.
Ngxoweni, had died.
His rural location at Middle-

drift was the first to accept the
Government's betterment scheme
and during the worst of the 1945
drought it remained comparative-
I'll free of distress though the
surrounding area was hard hit.

As a young man at King
William's Town he was a good
cricketer and the fastest bowler in
the district. He often bowled to
Europeans at the nets.

of late
Burnside

Unveiling
Samuel ka

Coltierv.

ALEXANDRA
HEALTH \VEEK

The official opening of the
Alexandra Health Wpek takes
place at 2 n.m. on Saturday,
October::3 at the Health Clinic.
The speaker will be Major-Gene-ral
A. J. Orenstein and he will be
introduced by Dr. A. B. Xuma,
In the evening a Grand Concert
will be held at the Clinic.

Tuesday, October 26 will be
of special interest to housewives
when a main feature of the
Cooking Demonstration will be
'How to Make a Christmas
Cake.
.he Health Week will

with a Grand Parade
Square at 2 p.m. on
October 24.

conclude
at No.1
Sunday,

w.",a.... .... -. _.- ...... -._ ft_ ...... __ ••

COMING EVENTS
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23: Geluk-

The tenants, he said, were
another source of trouble and an-
noyance. Once a tenant had moved
in. he considered himself licenced
to do as he wished .

span school visits
Gardens at Pretoria.

SU"IDA Y, OCTOBER 24: Mphahlele
tribe on the Reef meets at 1784,
Kambule Street, Western Native
Township, Johallne~bul'g, at 1,30
p.m., to discuss plans for the late
Chief Martins Mphahlele's tomb-
stone.
. Big soccer event at Wemmer
Sports Ground to mark closing
down of this popular sports venue,
Johanneshurg Bantu Football Asso-
ciation and Johannesburg African
Football Association meet for the
last match on this ground at
4.30 p.m.

SllNDAY, OCTOBER 31:

Zoological

Most tenants, he said, were
hostile to the landlords and ran
to the Rent Board on the slight-
est provocation. Quoting the
matter of water, he said that due
to the mounting consumption of
water as a result of illicit liquor
brewing, landlords were put to
unnecessary expense.
The remedy usually applied \\':.IS

to dose water during certain hOlU'S
of the day. This. howex r, gave t he
tenants grounds to run to;;-I.1'1I>Rent
Board t

DEFAULTERS 1

"Then there are those def'aulung
tenants who leave before making
settlement of their rent arrears.
These account for much rnonev lost
to us.':

Explaining this, he said that in
many cases, the tenants owned no-
thing but rags and rubbish from
the sale of which the landlords
could derive nothing to detray
their expenses.

"We are hedged in all sorts of
difficulties from high municipal
rates. unruly' tenants and other
things which have driven many
stand owners to decide on selling
out. Even the heavy bonds on the
properties tax our lives to death,"
he concluded.

of tombstone
Dinizulu at
Natal.
Reception to Miss I •. P. ViJakazi.

at lhriannhill, in 1'1'C'ogn;lion uf her
~el'\·i.'es to the Roman ('athol;.'
1\Iiss:on.

1'1IESI>AY, NOVE,\lBER 2: Grn.re
Dieu College GO"er'l'"C .ll6tly m 11
fit Diocesan Training College.
PIetcrsburg, at HI am.
M('eting of Khal,o ~..condary

''''10,,1 Go 'eriltug Buuy at Pteters-
burg, at 3 p.m,

SATURDAY, NOVF.1\mER 6: Special
olI-season Inter-Pruvlueial
matches at Bantu Sports
Basutuland v, Laurene, :llarque,
and Transvaal Bantu v. Transvaal
:\frifans.

~U,'llJ.)A¥, NOVEMBER 7: Inter-Pro-
vincial off-season soccer matches at
Bantu Sports Club: Lourenco
Marclues and Transvaal meet:lt
2.30 p.m.; Basutoland and Transvaal
at 4 p.m.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16: Ninth
National Bantu Sunday School
Convention meets at .::l~1London
and ends December J9.

". ~ '.~

"My elder brother smoked FLAG,
I followed his example. I AM GLAD

I DID, FOR FLAG

CIGARETTES
HAVE A FINER

FLAVOUR THAN

ANY OTHER
CIGAREnE."
says Mr. ClaudiUS

Xaba of Johannesburg

Mr. Xaba was born In the,.l.adysmith, Natal, area but
has lived In Johannesburg since his childhood. Mr.
Xaba has his own Dry Cleaning business in Sophiatown.

Old Friends
B es t Iare

PLAIN OR CORK TIPPED... "....

SOC('er
Club.
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Flea For African Unity
The state of this country to-day

and the grave possibilities on the
horizon have made it possible for
outstanding African leaders of the
African i,ational Congress and
the All-African Convention to
meet at Btoemfonrein on October
3 te oisc dSS according to the
statement issued by them. the
desirabilitr of bringing about "the
'IP- i':-:l.tion of the various political
organ.satiom Into an All-African
National Congress. united and
In .pired b . common principles
anu a common programme of
art.on for the advancement of the
1,'J"rat!o.l of the African people."
It wac: unanimouslv agreed that

f•• '.)fif( renee of the leaders and
rr.' mb > '; rf the main political
o: tarnsr tl.Jn'"' ncmelv, the African
N. ·io.u:1 Congress and the Ali-
A .!c~11 Convention be held in
Bloemtontein on D -cernber 16 to
d scuss unu "'ive effect to the
proposals that were agreed to on
October 3
It is unthinkable that there will

be an African leader. who has the
interests and welfare of his people
at heart, to 0.')905e the proposed
scheme. The political situation
in South Africa demands that
there should be. whether some of
us like It or not. unity among the
African people, a unity which is
not intended to be aggresive against
or hostile to any section of' the
South African nation but intend-
ed (a) to ensure that Africans are
regarded and acceDted as an
integral part of the national life
of this country of their birth and
(b) to promote harmonious re-
lations between the races on the
basis of a common citizenship.

The proposed unity. in fact. is
intended that while strengthen-
ing the position of the African
people against the forces that
threaten to disrupt the harmony
and friendliness which have
existed between white and black
since the beginning of this
century it must. at the same time
be concentrated on saving Whitt
South Africa from the chains 0:
race and colour prejudice.
The African oeoole are not

anti-white. because - they appr'e-
ciate. more than anyone else, the
benefits which they have derivec
from the white man's oresence ir
South Africa, but. like -any other
member of the human race the~
will not tolerate to be subiectec
to domination and exploitation
they resent being hemmed in by
restrtctivr laws and regulation.
whirh art' lar~l'ly resnonsibls fo
th .., la vlessness that has ljecom
rampant among them

in snlte of the se ise of ..{rustru
t.cn • no Insecurity which i
naturullv felt b : the Africar
r,eoplc \\ . have not 'est faith tha
Whitt:' South Africa will not cer
tamlv surrender its conscience t
'he c lctutes oi race and colou
hat red We believe that there ar
me-n and women among European'
who realise that historically th
forces of tvrannv have' neve:
srevailcd against' those c
riqhteousness and justice: 'all(
r hut "righteousness extoleth
nation.' For this reason we fee'
that the public ooin ion of sucl
men and women should be mobi
lised on the ;;ide of truth anc
justice.

Reverting to the question 0,
African unity. we would like If
point out that it would be
'tragedy if the efforts of the men
who met at Bloemfontein wen
not appreciated. and if the unity
they are endeavouring to bring
: bout were wrecked on the rocks
of 1)N.t\· jealousies and personal
~mbitions. Already there are
me n who are sceDtical about the
success of the scheme: and they
have already launched criticism
~ven before the prooosed con-
terence has taken placs. This is
not surprising; Africans never like-
to oraiss a scheme in which they
h3ve had no hand.

But let us make it ouite clear
. that those who criticise. belittle
and stand aside are not builders
but destroyers. of the ark of our
freedom and security. When a
people's future is uncertain or
PNhnps dark. its political unity
becomes imperative. and there
shoul~ be no questioning or
doubting but ral lv ing round the
banner of that unity.

A gentleman writing from
Pimville G 0 v ern men t School
wants me to advise those in
charge of "Kolege ya Bana ba
Afrika ". (I do not know when
they will get a better name than
this,) to run a Matric, or "Pre-
Degree" course. including, among
others, such subjects as Book-
keeping Shorthand and Type-
writing. Agricultural Science or
Botany.
"Kolege ya Bana" has its spe-

cial fields of courses. It concen-
trates on degree work leading to
B.A. etc. To ask the college to do
"Pre-degree" work would be ask-
ing it to do what is being so well
done already by the Union,
Transafrican. Efficiency, Lyceum
and other cor res p 0 n den c e
colleges.
Let me digress, I wonder when

these scores and scores of our
African graduates are going to
establish a correspence school
to help their fellow ..men to im-
prove their education.
Co-operatives

A good friend who writes from
Bethlehem-in the Orange Free
State, please--asks for further
particulars about co-operatives.
Please look up those articles I
wrote on this subject, for they
supply all the particulars in con.
nection with this subject.

My advice is that, instead of
finding .. how and where to join
this system", to use your own
words, you meet' one or two other
men who are interested in a co-
operative trading store in the
operating trading store in the
Bethlehem location. Bethlehem
has men who should help you
willingly in this task. Will you do
that?
Negro Periodicals

From Letaba, in the Northern
Transvaal, comes a request for
the address of Negro periodicals.
I shall recommend one paper

for, I am sure, my friend does not
wish nor need to subscribe ItO all.
Negro papers. The paper I re-
commend is a weekly called

REPLIES

"Pittsburgh Courier".
dress is. "The Editor.
Courier", Pittsburgh.
nia, U.S.A.
How To Subscribe

I am not sure of the subscrip-
tion. Send 4 dollars and zhat
should cover about a veal'. and
on receipt of the paper' and the
receipt you will know the exact
subscription. Do not waste time
writing to inquire. Let the sub-
scription and the inquiry go to-
gether.

LET'S

The ad-
"Pitt burgh
Pennsylvn,

A dollar is about 4/2, and it
should cost ~'ou about 2/- to get
a bank-draft for the subscription.

Go to the bank and ask for a
bank-draft for 4 dollars. You will
sign forms and pay. what they
want. The draft that wil] bf'
later handed to you should be en-
closed in your letter like a money
or a postal order or a cheque.
Postage

The postage to America is 3d.
but if you wish your letter to
reach America within a week
instead of 'a month, the postage
by air-mail is 1/3. If you are not
sure of the air-mail and what
you have to do, go to the post
office and you will be helped. '
Task Worth While

Let me conclude by saying I
am always glad to receive in-
quiries from those who read rnv
words. The fact that I receiv~
letters from readers is an indica-
tion that my task is worthwhile
and fruitful.

We cannot make progress
unless we indeed "make" it.
Those who. acquire knowledge are
those who go out in search of
it. Those who rise head and
shoulders above their fellow-
men are not the so-called lucky
ones, but are those who take
off their jackets and labour to
satisfy their ambition. Genius
is ten per cent inspiration but
ninety per cent perspiration.

GET THIS

Bishop Parker's
\Varning

A warning that the Govern-
ment's proposal to abolish the re-
presentation of Africans in the
!lollse of Assembly would be re-
garded as a breach of trust on the
part of Europeans of the Union
G:TiJ a "disgrace to us in the eyes
(,~ the world," was sounded by the
~I.shop Of Pretoria. Rt. Rev. Wil-
frid Parker. last Sunday.

Referring to the general policy
?[ apartheid. the Bishop said that
If total segregation were carried
out. and Africans given ample ter-
rttories where they had complete
social. economic and political free-
dom. few would quarrel with that.

Voluntary segrcgatron had its
points. the BIshop said; but com-
pulsory ser:{regation where the
European decides what that policy
i~ to be. while the non-European
has practically no say in the mat-
t,.. led im'ari:lbly to gr:lVe in-
j\.!stires.

(By JUlius G. Malie)
have spent a good many years

of my life In Juhannesburg; in fact
it was in thls "u n i ve r sit y of
crime" that *irst saw the light of
day. During t e years I have spent
!)ere I have ived among and been
!;enerally accepted within the
circle of the so-carted highe'r'ups
of our urban African Society. But
I have been and still am an essen'
tially Kipling man-you know:':'_
moving with kings and yet not
losing the common touch. I there'
fore claim to know my city
African well.
For a long time I have been feel,

ing the urge to cry out in righteous
indignation against the evils per-
petra ted from day to day by these
black people who, in every day
conversation with one another
speak English and to some extent
Afrikaans and display a sophistry
quite foreign to the old African
way of life. I have wandered about
quite a bit in my time and for the
chicanery, double-dealing and
malicious gossiping, let alone the
shameless lying, the better-class
African you find in Johannesburg
has no equal.
It is from the ranks of these

people that our leaders come. It is
they who dominate the social and
religious life of the urban African
community, sit in judgment at
their secret tribunals on the pri-
vate lives of others. They condemn
your life and mine to an earthly
and untimely purgatory. They are
ready to offer "inside" but false
information to place us in a bad
way with those upon whom we de-
pend for our livelihood.
They are generally persona

grata with those so-called Euro-
pean friends of the African who
control our destinies in the matter
of the distribution of "good jobs"
and the doling out of "financial
assistance" from the funds of some
deceased conscious-striken bene-
factor, It is these "leaders" who
decide who shall be helped. They
have turned the whole business
into a racket for themselves which
they jealously guard against in-
vasion b the "bad boys". I have
heard them speak with great satis-
faction and a feeling of im-
portance about having had' tea
with some European friends. '

Whilst these worthy functiona-
ries have been actively engaged in
misrepresenting the good that
other people have done and dis-
crediting them in the eyes of the
"European friends't.etheir own pri-
vate lives are infested with the
living ghosts of evils. They have
veiled their wrong-doings behind
a cloak of virtuous living and have
sought refuge behind the velvet
curtains of the Church. I have
seen their wives and daughters
strutting peacock-like to Church
and outwardly covered with glory.
I have seen them nudge one an'
other 'and point fingers at those
women who were not holy enoUllh
to understand that they just can·
not gd to Church ,',rith stockings

STRAIGHT
that have holes in them and with
frocks that do not conform to the
new length.
I have seen ~hem smile con'

descendingly :rith some of their
less affluent sifters and shun tl;l~il'
invitations to \.ea with a barrage
of false excuses. They have given
their daughters in marriage to
some unsuspecting and gullible
country bumpkin who was tempo-
rarily thrown into a comatose con
dition by the dazzle of a "name".

These same people keep "joints"
where the "bad boys" obtain their
"cook" very often' doped. whilst
the "queens" and their virtuous
hubbies have gone abroad laced
up in the straight jackets of tem-
perance and ranting with great
eloquence against the evils of
drink. They have become rich
through their nefarious activities
and illgotten gains,

Such then are the "good
Africans" of this city and yet ye
Gods we speak so glibly of the
"oppressor's wrong" whilst there
is so much wrong in our State
of Denmark. I sometimes feel
that what we really want is not
so much political representation
but moral rejuvenation. A race
without. racial integrity cannot

.do much for itself even if were
given two houses of Parliament
all to itself.

'Bantu World, Johannesburg, .Sllturday, Octob6r 23, 1MS

TO LETTERS

The Classification of the Bant u Languages by Malcolm Guthri~
is an outstanding study by an expert in Comparative Philology.
whose aims are:

(a) "to establish some frame work which may serve for future
reference in identifying and classifying Bantu languages", (b)
"to throw into prominence the places (in Afrca) where our

knowledge is fragmentary or even non-existent" It is. in fact, a
guide book for those who wish to do research work in African
languages.

An excellent map shows what
may be styled the Bantu frontier
16 zones mainly based on geogra-
phic position, and boundaries with
in the zones of languages. dialects
and groups.
The author makes this most im-

portant comment in respect of the
existence of other languages along
side Bantu languages: "One of the
biggest difficulties in a general
study of the Bantu languages arises
from the existence of tlve-vowet
languages '(English, etc) side by
side with the seven-vowel langua,
ges (Bantu. etc). On the other hand
it would be misleading to represent
identical pronunciation differentlv
in different languages, but on the
other the spelling of one language
can hardly be determined by the
characteristics of its neighbours".
(The "G" of Afrikaans and the
"oa and oe" of the Paris missions)

The author has knowledge of,
and sympathy for, the perple-
xities and problems of those who
are both culturally and eco-
homically interested in pradu-

OUR WEEKLY
Will those who have written to me on different subjects,

please read this article for the an swers to their suggestions and in-
quirieij. Everybody tllse is, of co urse, also expected to read this.
Sjambok's policy is to help, advi se, inform, scold, and chastise
everybody.

BANTU LANGUAGE RESEARCH

SERMON
By Isaiah

The Gods We Adore
Another god we fondly cherish

all of us. is Revenge. We stick to
this god in spite of grave warn-
mgs contained in the- Word IIJ
Cod.

"T1~-li shalt not avenge, no
bear any grudge against the
children of thy people. but thou
shalt love thy neighbour as thy.
selfv-Leviticus 19: 18.

"To me belongeth vengeance
and recomPense-"-Deut. 32: 35.

"Rejoice not when thine enemy
Ialleth, a.id let not thine heart
be glad when he stumbleth; lest
the Lord see it, and- it displease
Him. Say not I "ill do so to him
as he hath done to me":-Prov
:2-1: 17 - IB, :~9. .
'Thus sauh tile Lord Gud; Be·

cause the Philistines hav» dealt
by revenge. and have taken
vengeance with a despitaful heart
....... .1 will stretch out mine hand
upon them ........ .I will. execute
great vengeance upon them with
furious rebukes, and they shall
know that I am the Lord, when
I shall lay rnv vengeance upon
rhem"-Ez~k. 25: 15--17.
"Thus saith the Lord: For three

!ransgr~sio.1s of Edom. and for
four. r will not turn awav the
punishment thereof: becau;e he
did pursue his brother with the
sword, and did cast. off all pity.
and his anger did tear perpetual-
ly. and he kept his wrath for
ever"-Amos 1: 11.
"Resist not evil; but whosoever

"halt smite thee on thy right
cheek, turn to him the other also.
If any ma.1 will sue thee at the
law, and take away thy coat, let
him have thy cloak also't=-Matt.
5: 39--40.
"Recompense to no man evil.

for evil Avenge not your selves ...
for it is written, Vengeance is
mine: I will repay. saith the Lord.
If thi.ie enemy hunger, feed him:
if he thirst. give him drink ... Be
not overcome of evil.: but over-
come evil with good"-Rom.12:17.
19-21.
"See that none render evil for

evil unto anv man, but ever
follow that -which is good"·-
1. 'I'hsss, 5: 15.
Mav the one true God. who

rcigneth world without end. help
us to quash this demon, and adore
Him only. Amen.

I i...·---
C~lJi f};_J_l}mI1~tone

L'.nvezled'

•

This picture was taken on the occa-
sion of the unveiling of the tombstone
to the late Chief August T. ~Iolotlegi
MogatJe. Seaeed in the centre is the
widow and standing next to her in
uniform is the present chief.

cing printed matter 'for the Ba'
ntu, It is also interesting to
note that the author, himself,
US<lS, in his book, the conjunctive
style of writing African langua-
ges, although he is careful to
point out that he does so more
as a matter of convenience ra-
ther than, "a-s any premature
pronouncement on the matter."
The techniques that he suggests

for the identification of Bantu la-
nguages, appear to be essentially
practical and easv to follow. and of
particular interest to those closelv
concerned with the Bantu Langua-
ges used and printed in the Union
of South Africa, which is treated
as "Zone S", is that our Bantu La-
nguages are classified into three
distinctive groups:

Group 10: Venda.
Group 20: Tswana, Pedi, Suthu

Closely allied in essentials.
Group 30: Xhosa, Zulu. Ngoni.

Swazi, Ndebele. Closely allied in
e"sen tials.
The above scientific classifica·

tion gives rise to hope that eve~

..

THE MIMICS OF
AFRICA

(By the Sphinx)
Ed.ucated Africans often in·

dignantly and strongly protest
against the allegation often made
by certain European writers and
politicians that Africans are good
imitators, and that they are
not original thinkers.
If, of course. by .Africans or

Natives. these "axperts on Afri-
can affairs" mean all the in,
haoitants of this vast contine.it.
then the indignant protest is
justifiable. but if thev mean those
south of Limpopo, then this
allegation should be ignored and
dismissed as coming from men
with Herrenfolk mentality.
It is trus that in the past this

part of Africa produced men of
outstanding abilities-statesmen,
"iation-bui lders. militarv leaders,
iiplomats iron-smelt~rs and
potters. But can this be said of
Ih:! prose.it generation? I doubt
it. .
The "modern" African this side

)f the Limpopo. is a different
man to the men whose ancestors
marched from the Great Lakes
'lgainst great odds to find a horne
in this country. and who haw'
left a mark in the history of
South Africa. He is so "modern.
ised" that he has apparently for.
gotten that his raee has a great
cast upon which to lay the
roundation of greatness, and that
'le has heroes to whom he must
pay homage. The dominating
passion of bis life is to become
:.J great man.
But in his quest for this great.

ness. he does not apply his
e:~ergy. thought and time to the
task of rendering unselfish servic=
to the cornmunitv arnon: whom h~
lives and works.- No. hee does not
",'ant to be "great" in a small
comrnunity. Thus he moves from
J.1e profession to another and
from one organisation to another
in search of greatness, because
~.'" has read of great men in
"European history. He wants to be
like them, but he does not want
to do what they have done-to
sacrifice their lives. their time
and pleasure for the sake of
making the world better than
they found it.
I have heard amusing stories of

how educated Africans are so
obsessed with the desire for
5reatness that they would not
hesitate to consult the medicine
men at Maimai and the Sango-
mas who now have invaded the
Rand. Another story is that of a
voung man who,' thinking that
Mr. Churchill's greatness lies in
his smoking cigar, invaded
nearly everv tobacco shop in the
cltv looking for the famous
Chul'chi1lia'? clP;ar but {n vain
The great statesman's cigar was
as elusivo as was his greatness,
Yet one other story is also that

of a young man wh» was '0 irn-
pressed with Mr. Anthonv Eden
during the Italo-Abvssinian war
that he endC'avoured to dress like
him. but could nc t fi.:d the states-
man's tailors anvwhsro on ths
Rand.
This crazv search for greatness

which results in mimicking other
oecple, is' not confined onlv to
African m:',l and young men' but
also to old women and young W"

men. The burning desire of Afri('~~
women is to become great ladies.
and they' think they can easilv
achieve this by doing what
"European women are doing-s-
smoke cigarettes. powder their
faces, change their dresses. hats
and shoes nearly every day.
I am net in any way opposed

to women making themselves
look beautiful and attractive. but
I must confess that I do not see
any beauty and attraction in
smoking cigarettes and smear inc
one's face with creams and
powders which do not suit one's
face: and for changing dresses.
hats a.id shoes, I want to sav
that I do not object provided we
do not live in abject poverty as
we now do and we are as well to
do as Europea!1s are. This, chasing
after European new leoks where
does it lead us to?-to misunder-
standing and quarrels 1.1 our
family life. The whits man's new
looks do net come from one
place; they come from London
Paris and New York.
I am not here preaching the

gospel of apartheid, but I am
trying to emphasise that great.
ness cannot be found il) imitating
other people but in thinking and
doing things for ourselves.

Is there any earthly reason whv
our educated young cannot
apply their minds to' the task 01
discovering or inventing some.
thing that is really African. and
which will eventually b.2 a. con.
trlbution to the ci vilisation of
mankind? If we must have new.
looks, is there any earthly reason
why our tailors a.1d dressmakers
cannot prcducs these. which might
attract the attention cf othe,
ra,ces?

tually there will be only' three
standardised Bantu orthographies
needed in the Union. instead of
the present nine.
The Classification of the Bantu

Languages by Malcolm Guthria
published by the Oxford Univer'
sity Press, can be obtained for 11Y6
(eleven shillings and sixpence)
post free front:
The Bantu News Agency,

Box 6663,
""han nesllu ti.

ASK
FOR

HATS
f.'I1~ 1Jed- 1Jalu.t' n

Trade Enquirte :
V. BRUST.\fEYER (PTY.), LTD., P.O. Box 1678, CAPE TOWN.

Henwoods have the
TOOLS

To make your
lVork easier ....

CARPENTERS BRACES
Ratchet Pattern
No. 80 10 in.
No. 8Q 12 in
No. 100 10 i.nI
No. 100 12 J'I.
No.IOO 14)11.

BREAST JRIL~S
~ in. Ca pacity
British Clipper
U S.A Ttlnkhaws
Stanley No. 7740

EMERY GRINDERS
U.s,A.
6 in. x ~ in. Wheel

22/6
25/-
25/-
27 6
SO/-

17/6
LEVELS
Teak Imper lal
24 in,
:lO in.

25/- 40 in.
12/6
2,!/6 Best and Gee "Quality"

No. 21 24 in.
No. 21 30 in.

12/-
13/-
15/-

12/-
12/6
20/-
25/-

HAND nRILI.S
~ In. Capacity
Bril1~h C'I!PPf'r
British Macromr-

10/6 No. 24 30 in. with brass ends
12/6 No. 25 36 in. with brass ends

get. a good deal at Henweods,You

Box 74. Phone 34-4511, Pri tchard Street, Johannesburg.

,

The nose mistrustful

confides only in ....

P.YRAMID
Trade A-Iar.

HAN ~ KER"~'B~tTE;&S'
In white and colouredjor men and women

A TOOTAL~PRODUCT".'
../

""" Registered Trade Mark Label
on f' ...·ery h::::ndkerchftr

TOOTAL Gl1ARANTli!Efl



...'_.. l~""""""'''-''''''··''·· .. , ..........'1 Madireng A Ditulo Ka Ditulo I1~ QIBING: Re ntse re iphelelo DOORNKOP: Maru a beke tse MAOKENC: St'Il'lllong senu lef'u
h mona motsaneng oa rona. Re bona Ietileng mono ga geso a dirile ko- 1(' upurvtsc mot s« oa rona hu hulo.

komello Ie mochcso feela. Mane tsi e kgolo. Sewa-godimo se wetse huo honjrat a hu huuh i hn mot s«
sckolong sa kopano re bona mo- godimo na ngwako wa Mohumaga- I I I J I I~ ounu ,1,'1 1 onuuung 1U 10 o ,Ierefere oa ho haha, He utloa horc ~
<ckolo se ea eketsoa. di Mosiame·Phatiane. Mohurnaga-

~i wa batho, ke mohlologadi. Sewa-
Thaka ea rona ca 8010 c ha- godirno seo sa wa mantsiboa ge

kctse lemong sena. E bile e kene batho ba ya mantlong,

SAVIS
IUflNG

(ief in A stock of
DY·O-LA DYES and
dL!.Il~~you r old dulh~.
rruo new. Lquolly dlell·
ire as • fast.dyeof a wid
wa·er nnr,

A SPOONFUL
CHAHBERlAI N 'S
COUGH REHEOY acts quickly!

ContJ;ins no narcotics! Children lovp
the flavour. For over SO yens
satisfied usus have recommended

CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMED.:.0..._,

mokhattong oa Ilbapali· tse - ka
letapheng Ia Boroa·ba-80chabela
110 Free State. Ke. ea Ilona Ie
rona re tla tsoela pele mona.
EOIIl Thaka ea rona ea HoRte-
Defenders esc c ilc oa thulana
tc ea Rouxvilic ea c "lola. '

Ea boela ca khulana Ie Dcwets-
dorp lo Zastron .Ho ~t:;ei1a ell hl.»
loa. E tlabe c thulana hapc lc
Zastron haufi, "Tieang mabeo,i-
na!' Re lcboha le ena Mong, Pi-
tso ea lekang ho kenYJ:. moea oa
papali , phakeng cna,

Lc papali ea Tennis Ie eon a e
ntse c tsoela pcle, Maoba BCI1~.
Maja le Tlali ba ne oa ile Quthii1;~
le thaka ea Mafeteng ka- eon a pa-
pali ea Tennis. ChI' ba tla ba bo-
lela le ka naha I' ntle ea Lesotho
ea lithaba.

....
Libali tsa pampiri eni! Ii 'nise Ii

ata ka palo motsanl!ri,g vna oa ro-
na Ii se Ii Ie 30. Balan,.g likorapta
Mcl-Afrika Ie lesele likala.-
Molula·Qhooeng.

Moscbet'si o~
Matthew 0 mat·
I~. :me 0 tlamehile ho ~ ~
o qala Ie ho 0 qet,), ka nako. ~ J ... ;.
o ea ho bona hana 'me kam- ~
ehla 0 rfhla ka "ako, hobane
baesekelc ea hae e kentsoe
THAERE tsa India tse thata. "thae,.e
e nane Ie rene e khubelu". Thaere uena
tse ntlc Ii bo,.eleli, pholohHe. Ii lebelo~
Ie mula. cbile Ii ka ts·cpioil. ho
rihli~a moo ka bonako.

EVASCOL BLOOD PURHYI!IIG PILLS: Clean and
Purify the whole system an excellent Laxati\'e for
enryonc . . . . . . . . 1/6
IDHLlSO-SEJISO ~nxTunE: }ler Bettie .. ·1/-
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e
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LYDENBURC: Lctju tj: la .J.
October I~ 18. lc ku seke la lcbu-
Ie;!" kg-atll'n)! gil Jl ..set lha , go-
11m' ka letja tji leu. go ljil'egile
tuba f' kgolo mo Illofllfpng 11'<\ Ba-
kgatlil ha .J10,:etlh<l.

Taba e kgolo e, ke pulo ya
ya Se~lo se se golo sa Setsha·
na. Ka letjatji leo, Kgoshi ya
llakgatlha ba Mosetlha, Hen-
drik Makapane (Seaparankwe)
Ie Morafe wa gagwe 0 ne a thi-
Ie Morate wa gagwe 0 ne 0
thabile thata. Se se ,dirileng
Bakgatla go thaba thata, ke
gore, kago ya Sekolo seo e
tsere lebaka Ie Ie telle thata,
fa ba bantji ba neng ba sa go-
pole gore se tla be se tela.
~I.'kolu,., te crc ding'l.:a Ice d!

ICtolllt' go ,t'gill'u. I"elu ~h.""llOIl&
sc Icdi!« nunc ,-l' hul ewc .. Mme
kg-atleni k c lot hu hu II' lP Icl i-
~allg.

JlOllli'O IlIU lctjatjing lu pulo 0

nc u tsh werw« kc lIurena (;1'011-
ler, mckunudi \\',1 dikulo. nune
Tho 111a::: /),·tllIlIO '\lubei 0 !ll'- H

Ietule lu di puu ""I"II·anl'n~ . .\lu-
rena l;l'uhll'l' \) t horuile ka go
leboga Kgushi yu Bak gatla le lc-
kgotla la ga15wc mo modirong 0

mogolo o.
Morago ga moo , lioruti De-

nke , . a hula ka thapelo , .\ll11e
Rmmon<.f P. K. ~ettihedi a ema
go amogela baeng ba Bakgatla.
.\10 kalllogeiong ya gag",e, ~10-
rena Setshedi a kgopela haeng
gore ba thabe Ie Bakgatla mo le-
tjatjing Ie leg-olo leo.

Morago ga kabogelo ya Mo-
!'ena Setshedi, ga balwa mato-
ko a monate a Motlhatlhobi 0
mogolo wa Thuto ya BaAfrika
(Mor. C. H. Franz). "'orena
Franz a kgothatsa morafe wa
Bakgatla ka gore, II Kgomo go
tsoswa e itekang." Mme Ba·
kgatla ka ge ba iteka, ba tI..
thusega. Mafoko a Morena
Franz a thabisa Bakgatla tha·
ta, mme ba nesa pula II Bana
ba Mmamafura a theku, ge a
fisa a tlhaologa."
.\io leljatjing 1"0, gu ill' ga

1m d ibu i t.:'p dill t,ii tha ta. '\ln1l'
lllO d; b IIin15 t::'(·. YOIJlOllg kl' jlor.
A. Habpdi B.A. Ella a lebogo
thata. ImJI!' a kgupelll IIU ;\lmu::,o
gode a nke ba Iph go bulels ba-
na Ita ha rllt('gill'n;; diphaUha'
Isa 1ll!'(liro, garl' ge 1.<1 feditH'
dithuto 10'<1bona. I.a :'l'k(' Ita
Ilhuka modil'o. ." Ol'l'll(l \" atha-
nipl TlhaUI;lJ1C. ('l1a a holclla .Jlo-
ral('. IlllllC Illll Jloll'long ya ga-
;;\\e, ,I I!'bogu ~[od'iltlo 6'1' Ba-
kgat!a ba lihl'c kgo:;lti (' hotlha-
lc I' e lebng go dircla batho
bnlka rraC"\\'c. l;lIll11e thulo ya
l-iakgatla ~ tltolllilwc ke Kgo:;·hi
,\d1auIW. rra;;l\'e l\gu::-In ::ieapa-
l':"lukw,'.

-'lorena Tlh.dJanl' il lc1)o~!L
Ktll~hi yn Bakgatla g" a f('k,:l"
",ct~habtt dina;!a. lIakgatla. ba
thabi~.jbw,· ke pulclo ;-<1 ;\Iofcna
Tlhaban('. lllllll' l'a g-u\\'a IHI re.
"K!!abu. ,a (' namelp tl100ka ('
tjf' -IJol'ekgu.··

Mafclon!!. !!a e!lle t'!Ht :\ :.!Wi(na
t\chuupl'. ~\ln~1' a hol"la ka ~lllatia
~o Irboga Morull'. Xgwana
io-cltulipe a fl'. "G ... kl' .-anbl' kl'
phela kc tla I" direla Bakgatla."
Ba araha ")lai\'<lnc ~Iat"\\'ula
ka pati ba Bath,·,·· I>a n'. "K;.:a-
bo! _jlukgatla II ltlU;,;olo.·· "H.,
ph dele kg-abo."

'\lorago a pulo ,va Icmati: lllO-
t"lIlIwi,-i \1"1 !",,'kulu '<I "\clwlI[ll'
(Principal). '\lor·.1.~. .\Iua"i
]U:k., a ema. Illllle a lelJoga ka
))olelo l' monah·.

Mille letjatji leu. II' lH' la nati-
fi,;,,-a kc T. \Y.:-.. )lot>'l'i ka
tllutlo,.;o f' ]lila ya gagwe. Ie Ba-
rllti~i -'lminei(·. il- .\Iuh,-allt\l-a
'rhibedi. ka ditlhopha t~a bona
t,,<\ di-Pathfindrr::>. If' )Il'~ C.
3lu6iti, ka ",etlhopha "a ,!..!:ag-,,·e
:oa t[i- ,,'ayfafefO', II' dikopelo
t:::c di monatl' t:;a dikolo tHt '\Ia-
kapall,.;tau. Kgabo ~ "I.e tlhabile
Il'ljatji ga :lIoH'lllw a ,:\Iaguna."

-Po P. Lenyai.

Huru hall lipelo t-u bona Ii
hlujcilocug hnbuh loko rc ka hlu-
hisa hit hit mo-': E"angeli:::t" .\10-

oa kl'rpkl' vuru ilaue.
Church,

D.H.
Mosadi wa batho a robetse le

bana ba gag we gona faa ntlong.
Fela Modimo a ba phemela sera
seo se bogale Dithoto tsa bona ka
moka di swctso ka moka ka
ntlong. Ba ntshitsc ditulwana tsc
tharo Ie' mapokisana arnabcdi. Gc
bathe b? hlabclwa mogosi ke ge
go sena SC~, ba ka .se hlakodisago
moo kgabong yeo.
Moruus! S. P. Mawela a Iepa

phuthego yeo ya batho ka rna-
ntsu amonate. mantsu a a tumi-
sagago elego mantsu a go lemosa
batho gore Modimo \\'0 wa Bo-
gwera bya Basimanyana bo tho-
mile neng? Le gore bo thomile ke
rnang? Tumiso ya thopa ke monna
wa le Eesemane leina la gagwe ba
re ke Lord Baden-Powell. Morena
boloka.-B. E. T8hivhula

Ka Ii I:! Augu:-t. 1!H.1:l k e h"
lr-Iu lr- ik ukelu kha it se l i 0<1 I'OIW.
Glizul.ll'tlt ,,\jallllllt) \jol'ailal1e.
.\loI'Ii l' ur I' It- 111.0I'<di (),l bonr- 0,1
.\h,l';.! ila lit'.

o bile hO:jlulula ell Ilcth le-
hcm ku muk hctlo a mu hch na
kong. co , 'me bophclo ba liar 100
~a t" Cpl~l'.

Ka khocli ca Phllpjoanc
(June ) J!)-Hl, k. ha a bile a tlo-
h ..lu muscbct si ou H'kolo uo it

neng a ntse it o dsocre a phoruo-
la hal'. Ka veke e<l bobel i ('<I

.lulv. IV 18, it hoclu a kit la a btl
isoa hospatalu hona mona
Kroonstad (Voortrekker Hospi-
tal). moo mof'u oa rona it ileng
a Cella teug , 0 timela a le lilemo
tsc rna-heme U rna bel i (~O) lc
khoeli fepla.

Phupu ea mofu oa rona c
ile ea tsamaisoa ke moruti A.
D. Tholoe, oa D. R. Church
mona hae.

Khothat"oug ('U ha\!,' mat"l
Il101'uti a kllf'tha t('mana Ill>
_\lark: 0, tl'IUalla Co 11 "Tali-
tha Kumi.··

'.Jl (' rc Ie buhiJ hohle ba ileng
ha ikhathaba ho tla pata ngoa-
n'u hona. morena a ba ati"eb('
rnuhlohonolo.-Pula!!! -d.B.M.

LADYSELBORNE: Ka Sondaga
sa 19 re be re etetsoe ke Moruti J.
Mogadime oa Phokwane Mouka-
medi oa Lutheran Bapedi Church'
gOna'rathaba gpkoa tsa Jesu k~
tilatsi leo ra ya monate. ,
He be re etetsoe ke ba Evangedi

ba phuthego tsa Moruti oa rena
Ramorei, elegobo morena Segells
Mosima (Dipompong); John Moi-
la (Reedfontein); Bethuel Nkg3
(Fakung); Alfred Sekati (Wender-
fiet). Ben Mogodi (Ladyselborne),
babe ba J'erishana ka tsa Dipht,;-
thego tsa bona Ie medirong ea
tsoelopele ka tsa Modimo.

Ke soaba go tsebisha metsoa.
lie Ie ba bad; gore re tlogetsoe
ke motsoalle oa rena morena
PaUlus Letsike agileng mona
Ladyselborne; oUogctse mosadi
Ie ban a; ka 18-9-19.f8 re re a Mo-

. dimo a shale lebona a ba tshe.
dishe. ":"J. M. Mokgoatsana.

STEYNSRUST: Monghah ak'u
be mosa ho ntumella ho hlahlsa
ll1antsoe a se makae, pampil'ing ea
hau ea molfo.
,Seo ke bllang ka sona pampi.

l'Ing ke sekolo sa rona sa Kopano.
Sc nlsc se phela, 'me se (socia pe-
Ie.

1\a Ii 15 tsa khoeli eona en,l 5e
ile sa ea llJane Kroonstad, ka tlho-
li.:;ano ea 'mino. ChI', moo likolo Ii
ne Ii Ie- ngata tsc flileng hona tao
beng eo. Che. ha qaloa 'me taba
tsa senyeha. ho bakhanni esita Ie
ho bona bamameli.

Bashemane ba e bets a thupa e.
sita Ie ba bang ba baroetsana.
Ao! joale re se re halakeile ho
utloa tse tlang ho etsahala ha
mohlahlobi oa lipina a khaola
khang. Eeitse qetellong, a tla.
rncha he bolela I(a moo ho bi.
leng ka teng.
Ra mamela Ie hona ho mamelise

hantle, a bolela 'me ra utloa. Che.
rona re iIe l'a hIoloa, ba He ba re
tim a sealolo bana ba malapa.
Kroonstad e ile ea 1'1' hlola.
. Fecla re ile ra phomela ka It!
"Quatettes" ho Double re ile ra
tsoa nomoro ea pele, ho Singlc
Quatette ra tsoa ba bobeli. ra hlo-
loa ke ea Kroonstad. ChI'. leha ho
Ie joalo ha se mara ha sc_ho fela.
Maoba ka Ii 25 khoeling eon a

ena. re ile ra futuhela Bothaville
ka lipapali tsa bolo. Mosotho 0 re:
"Noha ha e qaloe mokoting:' Ho
He ha phethala maele ao he. Ba ile
ba re hlola ka bananeng "seeond
team" 'me banana ba 1st team ea
Steynsrust ba hlola ba Bothaville.
Bolong ea bashemane. Bothaville
ea hlolo.. moo e hlotseng hanUe ka
ho second team.-Kocna Matloang.
t1oang. •

MANTHEDIN: Hie a nke 0
ntumelle sebaka pam pi ring , ea
gago. gore ke thlabele metsoalle
Ie meloko ka lehu la MQevangedi.
Morena B. M. Rapheso.
Hei!! Bakwena, re sellong se

bohloko mono Polokoane. bakeng
sa mohu oa rena, eo a re tloge-
tjeng dillong. gagolo go tja mmu.
sh oa Modimo. 0 hlokagetje ka b
10-6-48.

Ou Moses Masenya, 0 mongo('
oa diboledi 0 ilc a ro: "Mohu I(c
phula-matjibogo a thuto ea Ie·
ntsoe la Modimo, motseng oa
Mantheding Ie tikologong ea
ona." •
Mohu 0 felegeditjoe 1110tseng oa

khutso k<: batho ba 358. - R. E.
Dikgalc.

BANTULE: Ka Sondaha sa di
12 Sept~mb('r. 1!J.1t1 ~; '1 Ie mo-
dlIo 0 mobobe 0 kgalilbhang mo-
no motsaneng oa re.la. oa Bantule.
Go be go buloa L~:;uika la sego-
potjo kua lebitleng- la Mohu Adarr.
Motemme. Modiro 0 thomilo:.! ka
lapeng la Mohu.
Ka lapen,;; Morutl Kumalo

khothatsa ka Buka ea, Tsenolo ~
Temana 9 go ea bofelong.

Mr. A. M. P. Mahlatjie 0 ile a
kgop€la go bolela mantsunyana.
Mr. Mahlatjie 0 ile a bolela ka po-
lelo e kgeleke.- T. p, Moela.

GA MPHAHLELE: Ke tlogile
mo ke a etela ba ga Leopeng ga
Mokopane P. P. rust ka kgwedi
Sept. ka di 23 September ka huma-
na ba ntse ba ntlhabela phooko ye
khulong hlogo ya yona ra ya go i-
ja ka ga Mrs Seloma.
Phooko yeo I' He ya hlaboa ke

Mr Th",ala Ie l\.'lr S. Motheba mo
P. P. Rust ka di ~7 tja Sept. ka fi-
hla mo ofising ya Zebediela ntshe
ka hwetsa ba bereka ofising ba
nthabela Ie basa wa ka wa kgale
ka ya feta ga Molema tja mpolaya
dilala ka feta naga ya kgobadi
Matebeleng tja mpola\'a Dilala ka
tioga ke sa ka 13.ela. Ka di 25 Oct.
ke t1a etela P. M. Majo.-T. T. Ra.
tau.

WESSELBRON: Ea ntseng a
kula ke nlate Mahumapclo. 0 ill'
Hoopslad ka lobane 0 latiloe ke
oa ha ntlo ea hae. Eka Molimo 0
ka mo thusa bohlokong ba hae.
Maoba ka Ii 3-10-48. mathaka a

mona ha eso a ne a· ile mane
Hoopstaci, ho ea bapala teng.
Ba He ba bapaJa hantle leha

Moea 0 mobe 0 ne 0 se a tla ba
(eng. Mathaka a football. Papaling
ea hoseng Wesselbron I, Hoopstad
O.

FAMOUS TABLETS CLEAN BLOOD-
GIVE NE\V STRENGTH

IWONNRIF
B.8. TABLETS
WILL HELP
HE?

Ea moiseare oa mantsiboea.
(afternoon) Wesselbron 3. Hoops
tad . Hoa fella tjfna Wesselbron
'1, JIoQPsiad O. Wesselbrpn win.

Ea ratang hn 1kholisa rhallenga
kapele. seliba se teng mona
Wesslbron.

Wsselsbron win. hiep. hiep.
hurrah.-J. M. Lebone.

Albert had aches and pains all over B.B. Tablets wash the kidneys and
his body-he got headaches and was bladder and drive out all poison ••
dizzy and bad-tempered. As the pains Ic,\\'ing the blood fresh and pure.

B.B. Tjlblets may make your water
;:ot \\,or"e he grew weaker until he :uru green or blue-this means they
could not work properly. arc doing their job.

A'ter u"ing B.B. Tabids for aile U,c B.B. Tablets (or Backache.
week. all pains had gone and .'\Ibert Kidneys, • Bladder, Stiff Joint,;,
wus surprised at his new strength. Rhcun;ati,;m and all aches and pains,

COLIC
t;RAP!lPS.OIARRHEA .PAINS
Painkiller a Tumme ho'
Ille ka Phakiso e

g.

Dis[.rihu(f,,,; "3s,el ,\.. !f)h""", r.td.
iZ ~m!flt ti{r rc-1 , l.'url\II~. IS> Tablfh 416: 2<l Tablets 216; 12 Tablets 1/&, 458-1

Mother finds a new improved
baby food that is

VERY EASY TO

I :rhis mother wa-, very worrred ,...
about her baby-he. cried a IN "

._ j'.lId_\"'I~thin and. weak,

She "as laid til I t11~ fopd 'I.

'-va hav Jnt! Wc.l!'\ ntH nPtJn~~IIIl\'

told III r-ed h"lf

~ Mother found the NEW im-
_, proved Incumbe so easy tv

make-vall she did was to add
water, boil the mixture for 5
minute, and baby" food was
ready. Incumbe DOW contain"
milk powder and ,ugar. and is
it ~complcte food-ALL YOU
ADD IS WATER-NO MILK,
1'0 SUGAR .

4 Baby soon grew fat and "lru"p,
on Incumbe, H:! never \.TIC_\

nov'. and i, "l\i,.lYS h!a:(:lY,
happy ;,,~d c.:;;t:nt.d 1"'11, h
becau,e Ip.cuml'~ " ,p:<.:ia:lv
mad: fe'l" Afn':2n bJbJ~'. ~1~tI
i.) re~ )mlnendcu by l)ul.·lo(

<led Nurse". If) 011 •. re n, vmg
trouh!e II IIh your h. by', teed·
ill~. d.J .. ~ Ihi~ \\i~c I'H..lth:1 did
~ fc~o him on (nnlIll~_'': IIltl

S\.'C hi!!l g.rl)\\ bit: ,1110 ~lrLlI1~FREE. Tbemalocrsof r1'iCllI\ISl;
"'iII send ~ou a J<"rec Boo!.., ,dil
"iclurCll. "hich "ill tell ) ou how
10 Ube I'\CUMBE. Wrile to Dr!,t.
54-r Hind Bro~. & Co. Ltd .. l m-
kilo. Natal. 10 )Our letter 'oJ)

n-hether ) ou would liIo.c) our bool..
ill Zulu. Xosa, ShoRa or Seslltt\
language.

NEW JMPROVED

INC
FOOD FOR BABIES

1615·~

This \Von~erful Medicine
has helped thousands troubled wi lh b"d
blood, rheumatism, bladder Weakll('ss. ~tlfT
joints, swellings, sores, boils pimple::;,
backache, anemia, etc.

It washes kidneys and bJaddel' -: 'Ie SIgH

will be that you WL~ pass grcen/bllie 1Il'im
Hundreds of letters M thanks rl'celved

LION Enjoy glorious new health and ha Plll-~ii~~BLOOD ness! Price :3/(i per bollle, plus l/- po:;t-~ TO N IC age. If YOUl ChemIst or Store cannrot
...\..,~.... supply LION BLOOD TONIC Nv. J~.

No.12 send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-

Border Chemical Corporation
P.o. BOX 295, EAST LONDON,

. Immediate delivery. Satisfaction assured.
Write for Free Price List of all our Medlcmes.

because I tooh a Union
College Course alld became
well educated.

tA1Un.e5 In .Iii aubJtct!
,ncludlllil

Sta.ndards IVt V, VI, Vllt VIII
Junior Certific..tl
Matritulatlon
Bookk ... plng
Agriculture....,......

TO the Secretary, Union College,' De;H. BW /4
P.O. Box 354t, Johannesburg

Picas!" lell HIt abou. your Home Stud, CO<""J. The CCl.ne I u'<ZJlL 'J'
Ccurse .. . ............•.......... ~!.

Name

- Add'nls'S'- " .

The standard I have passed is ...... .. ..... .. My ~ge is ....... , years
PJ-::lse",,(I.'! ~harly In r.APITAL lETTERS
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Ekufinycicleni kwabo cMathapha njengabahambeli bernukelwa
,'gu Mphathi-sskole, ngothishela kanye nangabantwana be Swaziland
National School, Izidlo zalungiselclwa ngothishela base Mathapha
.bslungiselala abanye, Kwabakhona umculo kucula abase Mathapha.
Kwathi ernuva kwalokho iqcmbu lelo laqhubeka laya cBremer,,-
dorp lapho lanka khona lc.iza ikhonsatlu oyabancmpurnclclo cnkulu,
Baphindela clvlathapha lapho. bafike balala khona.

IMVULA EN.KULU YOKUQALA
Marwick Dhlamini, urnholi \I esi-
kole
UMnz. Dumbrell owanikeza

urnscbe.izi wobugqik i ku Mnz.
David Dhlarnini okunguvena thi-
shela omkhulu eSwazi National
:3.hool futhi okunguyena owame-
121a w<tba;yinxusa IuNgwunyarna
kulowo miikclezo: waf'unda umla-
vezo ovcia kvi Resident Cornmis-
sioncr I' ascko okhulurna kubantu
wazc \\ ababo 'ga ngcnqubr la-pha-
mbili yabo jikelcle.

Wathi u "the mba ukuthi rlanza
alisekudc i:mho bovoba ncculo f~-
sizwe sarnnSwaai, . kanve nephe-
'-,handaba clifana nalawo asckho-
na eLusuthu nase Lutshwana na-
lapho Iuthi bengatshela izwe nge-
lakwa Ngwanr- nabo bafunde ngo-
cwangaphandle,

IMOTOKALI YESILO
Abantu badurnala/ impela uma

J,,:bona ukuthi iNgwenyana kayi-
.cho. Kodwa akuthathanga sikha-
.hi kwase kume.iyezelwa ukuthi
)weNkosi wephukelwe yimoto e·
.dleleni eduze nase Mahlanga ngo-
ba phela naye wayenze umsebenzi

~.

.*

116. MARSHALL STREET. JOHANNESBURG. Tel: 33-0121.

"NU66ET
'POLISH

GIVES ME
11LON6ER

LIFE"

OGGET
BOO T POL 5 H

ER g~vesme
ie"

~ ~.\..
--~ ~.~,\ ..

~~\~~.~x:~t. ___:a..

, • fr fr ".If YO'\l~'ant your baby to he healthy and happy and ee om
~ du1.dren's troubles, feed her on NUTIUNE Baby Food.

Doctors and nurses tell mother~ to gIve their babies
NUTRINE if their breast milk does not give baby enough
Inourishment, and baby becomes thin and sickly and cries a
'lot. Babies like NUTRINE, and it soon makes them strong
Iand well. It is best for baby, and is very e2sy to prepare.

FREE BOOK FOR YOU
If yo. artl .,o,.,.ied aboul ';'0"" bab,;',wr.te for a free Diet Chart, shollJ·
ittg you how to use 1 'UTRINE. When writing, say.whet"8/' 'yOIl u'ould
like ,;'our book itt Engli.h, Zulu or Sesuto.. "rUII to D"pl.54N.
Hilld Bros. & Co.. Ltd .. V...bilo, Natal.•

N TRINE
BABY FOOD
If you cannot breast feed
your baby give her
Nutrine, the food next
best to Mother's Milk

Ngolwesihlanu ngomhlaka 8 October, uMnz. Marwick Dhlamini, iNgqonyela yesikole sase !VIa.
hamba ohambako kanye nedlanzana labantwana abangamashumi amana nesihlanu besikole notnisne-
Ia babo abakanye neqenfbu labantwana abangu 200 abaphuma kuzikole ezahlukene zase Swazinl aba-
vakasneta eNatali balibhekisa eThekwini ngo July, bathe bafinyelela eSwazi National SchOOl, eMa·
thapha ngoba kwase kutanele ukuba bayonikeza umbiko wohambolwabo ngosuku olulandelayo e-
Ndlunkulu, kwi Ngwenyama, Paramount Chief Sobhuza II, O.B.E., nakwi Ndlovukazi ngohambo Iwabo.

Ngabo lobo busuku kwabakhona
imvula enkulu yokuqala yase hlo-
bo kwaze kwabakhona ukwethu-
ka ngomhlangano okwakufanele
ukuba ubckhona ngakusasa owa-
wufancle ukuba ubeseshashalazini.
Kodwa kwathi kusa lase Iihlengile
futhi kwakulusuku oluhle kakhu-
lu lwalowomscbcnzi.

Kwafika abantu abaningi phaku-
thi kwabo kwakukhona uChict
Mandanda. Mavcla nabanye aba-
ziwayo ngokunia lo, Kwakukhona
nabamHlophe abathize 'bcvela ku-
zindawo ezahlukene zase Swazini.

AKAPHUMELELANGA
Nccnxa vokuthize okwavcla 0-

Mkhulu n:tes.ident Commissioner
uMnz. E. B. Bsetham, C.V.O.,
O.B.E., owayekade enze umsebenzi
«mkhulu mayelana nohambo lola
lwabesikole kodwa a:kaphumelela-
nga ukuba abe kho.ia kodwa wa-
thumela umyalezo ku Mnz. H. J. E.
Dumbrell oMkhulu esikolweni sa-
se Mathapha cmcela ukuba atha-
the isikhundla sakhe azc abonge
bonke abafika ikakhulu encoma u-
rnsebenzi weNgqonyela uMnz.

Elak wa .Ngwane

UKWEMBULWA
KWETSHE KWA

NGWENYA
(Ngu Enock Mabaso)

Ngicela isikhalana kwelakho 10-
duma ngomscbenzi omkhulu no-
muhle uNkosikazi Maria Ngwenya
wayembhula Itshe lesikhumbuzo a.
libeke ethuneni lomyeni wakhe. I.
nkonzo yasuka ngomhlaka 2 Oct.
kwaze kwaba 3 Oct. Ngesikhathi
sika 6. 30 kusihlwa kwavuka umC1-
ya omkhulu kakhulu. nokho kwa-
th: kufika isikhathi ::;okuvulwa
kwenkonzo ngo 9. 30 k\',;abonakala
ukuba nawo umoya uyathula uku.
ihobela izwi leN kosi.

Kwabe kwakhi\\ e indlu enkub
kepha akubonakalanga ngoba ya-
vulwa inkonzo umuntu esehlcli
phezu komunye. Amabandla aqha-
muka nda'wo zonke kwal<uthi. kWil-
mukelwa lesisigaba be uzwa esinyc
sihubela ngaphandle, Arnashosho-
zela ayemukela engenisa izigaba a-
musho uHoziyana njalo njalo.
Umsebenzi wawusemandleni ka

Mongameli Rev S. Nkomo. Inkonzo
yavulwa uRev E. Zulu abathi (Usi-

• bhezllluka). Wafunda amazwi en-
cwarlini ku Exodus 33 amavesi 17-
23. Noma abantu babeeeliwe ukuba
bani kane isithuba ekufakazeni, ke·
pha ubumnandi nokuhlambuluka
komsebenzi weqhawe kwenza uku..
ba abantu abaningi bangatholi u-
kufakaza ngoba obcphakama ube-
ngavumi ukuhlala noma sekuthi\\'a
mdonse ngomjiva.
Kwababalulekile bengesiwo iu

thi umndcni wakwa Ngwenya aba·
landa ngempilo ngenkolo nangobu-
qhawe nabambona uNgwenya nge-
mizuzu yokugcina, kwaba ngaba_
Numz. Mahlambi, Zwane, Kubhe.
ka Mrs Mas.hinini nabanye balanda
indaba cmnandi YOkukholwa oku·
thandwayo. Kwatheleka ama·
Double Decker amabili athwala a·
bantu ukubasa nokubabuvisa emi~_
thuneni., • -

Eyayinomfutha
Indoda

(Ngu Noshaluga)
Kungokudabuka nosizi ukubikela

bonke ngobaba wethu uMnumz.
Nephtal Jan Moeketsi owasishiya
ugomhla wc14 ku September, 1948.
Wafihlwa ngomhla we15, e Grey.
Ilngstad,
UBaba '''~zalelwa eVilliers O.F.S.

ngomhla we9 ku December, 1891.
Ubuhlungu bampa,tha ehamba kwa-
mthatha esalele amasonto amabili.
EqiniS'weni ubaba lona ube insika
lapha. Eyiko konke; iphini lika
Mfll. L. S. Rammala. iminyaka 1'-
miningi; okwathi walibamba ngo·
kuqina js' • kushintsheJwa ko·
mfundisi c1'romsburg O.F.~. waze
wabuya.

Ilungu leKomidi yesikole. inhlo·
_ko ye Advisory' Board ilokhu ya·
qanjwa lapha. Uyena obemela isi·
lWC emihlanganweni yonke ycso-
nto, yezinkomplazi. neyesizwe.

UBENAMANDLA
Nasemsebenzini wezandla ubena-

mandla impela. Inqola yezinkabi
iphethe umsebenziwokufakela izi-
tolo impahlanamalahlc. Esiza aba-
ntu kakhulu. ngcnqola yakhc yo-
mlilo imotokali llnayo isikhathi
eside.
Waphelckczclwa uMfu. L. S. Ra-

mmala besizana no P. H. Sabcla
wase New Church lapha. Inewadi
yesiduduzo yaba Isihlab. 116 wesi
15. Waze wamemezela nesikb.alo sa-
bantu £9.13s.l1d. kanti yayisange-
na. Isidumbu sethwalwa abashuma-
yeli; esontweni nascmathuncni.

EMATHUNENI
Emathuneni kwakuhlc kakhulu.

kukhona nabamhlophe abayithoba.
Umphathi we Sinkomplazi u·
Mnumz. Jacobs, wakhuluma am a-
zwi amahle ngobuqotho bomufi. U·
Mmeli Coetzer esigabeni se Town
Council wafakaza 'ukuthi umufi
\vayethep1bekile ezwini lakhe. Eyi-
sibonelo esihle kwabamHlophe na-
baNsundu. Ekwa;:1 ulmgcina isi-
khathi. Ekhuthclc.
Abantu ababekhona 330. "LaIc.

ngokuthula Baba".

YENZA OKOKUBA
IOFISI, YEPOSI lEE
VIVO EKUGCIN ELA

IMALI YAKHO
IBHANKI YOLONDOLOZO-MA-
LI YASEPOSINI yindawo onoku-

yibeka kuyo imali yakho ngapha-
ndle kwexhala lokuba iyakulahle-
ka okanye ukubiwa
.pho umgCiDi wayo
mente ... ' ...•

ngokokuba
nguRhulu

l)5:a ugcine imali yakho eBha~lni Y016n~Olozo-mali yasePosmi,

I iyanda exabisweni okukomhlambi weenkomo, kanti unokuyi-

khupha nanini-na xa uyifunayo

Hamba namhlanje lIye eOfisini yePosi ekufutshane nawc

Usebenzise Ibhanki Yolondolozo-MaH
, athe uRhulumente waKulunglselela yona .

Ukuba .ele aDPJlII;dnl-maU eBanklnl Yolondololto ya .
.ePOIItnl .... ulll.l. kude neOfisl enkulu yaseP"slnl ,..
f<!lnelR aban'" 1f",a.Jt &abn. Ul\lphalb,.wa-mkimhl :n-
POll lrolonda.o ukU10. (l81~ao~la ~eBhIDkl, uyakuku~I"
leI. Indlela oDokutlulmf'la ogayo imali y~kho eBha.
aklnl ekulut.bane nawe ngeposl ye 'register' "lllpkhu.
tlhehr. mall

~I

~,I
BASIC BANTU by K. llo]'kj.ll:.Jenk~lu. , It, "Ill .

11 \f Peo ple , assistHere is a book for a .ti nC31~...· a fTC' to
Africans bpeukJllg ': i-Iely ~lflerll~g, lang u b o 4/-
com erse toucther with unuerstanulll).,'; . t f/'d)

'" (b'y pus '.1 '± •

PERSONALITY. lts Nature Operation and Development
by J. Louill" Orton. . holozi 'r
An excel lent handbook for practical psye. 0 OgH\ R).

8/- (hy ]los!;. 8/·1u.
YOUR MIND AND HOW TO USE IT. by W..J. j<;1l_nCI'.cr.

A .ullfl"c co ur.se iu the huiue Oil the t-llbJl'd of 111l1ltl)
t '0 8/- (I)" liO~I 814.tl.ruillWg .J

Pathfinder Books

USEFUL BOOKS

umkhulu kumalungiselelo. K\~a-
bakhona irnidlalo cmihle kakhulu
yabantwana besikole nornculo w(!-
kwaya yase Mahamba .
Bathcla ukwcmukelwa kahle

kakhulu eFijidi. cDundec. eMna-
mbithi nase Mcungundlovu urnsc-
benzi lowo okwazc kwafiswa uku-
lhi scngathi ngabe wafakwa I'\' j
wayilensc. 1ncitho vonke yomjikc-
lozo Iowa vaba vi £107 165. Od. i-
mall I('\,a' evatholakala ngokuba
kwenzh~'e i~inikelo. Izipho zave-
la kwi Havelock Mine. Natal Coal
Owners. Swaziland Red Cross,
kwaTebha nakubelungu baseGoli.
Abanye abafaka izandla yilaba:
Swazila.id Nazarene Mission (Dr.
noNkosk. Hynd) kanyc nezinve i-
zigaba zezimishini. Kwavalwa
ngokuba kuculwe ingoma yesizwc
'Nkosi Sikcld' iAfrika". Sivaliph i-
nda izwi lokuthi "Qaphdani claka
Ngwane!"

(Bhllkani njalo kulczi zinhla
zesiZulu kuzovela imibiko evela
eSwazini. Imibiko noma evela
kuphi nakuphi siyoyemukela
njalo. Uma nithumela izindaba
zifike'lapha kulenkundla ngo-
Msombuluko njato ekOseni.-
Mhleli).

Hinl s to .dUUlOrS and Journalists by U. .B. Ley.
.2/'1<1. (by po:-;t ~/Vd.)

Iluw to nun a Society by n. Dumbrell and K. Hooper
2/3d (by post 215d.)

]gnoran<;e is no defence by H. Franklin 1/9d.
(by post 1/11)

Huw io Save o ur Soil by K. H. Poritt lOd.
(by pos t lld.)

African Attacks I'overty by S. Yidan ;!19d. (by
post 2/11d).

Shuter & Shooter (Pty) Ltd
BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS-PUBLISHERS

PIETERMARITZBURG.............................................. _ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ .

Ezomhlaba
Namhlanje
Imvula Enkulu: Kwelase

Ntilasifani kuzwakala ukuthi lini-
le kakhulu kuzindawo eziningana
ngokuya ngase ntshonalanga.
Into nje kwezinye izindawo lifike
nesiphepho nesichotho 'esibulale
izitshalo, EF1llyisitata khona lifike
ngesikhathi esikahle lapho seku-
bonakala ukuthi umbila usuzoko-
nakala. Enye indawo lapho line-
khona lamosa izulu kuse Port
Elizabeth.

Inhlangano Phesheya: Isivuliwe
inhlangano enkulu yoNdunankulu
ehlezi khona phakathi eNgilandi
eLondoni. Lomhlangano uqondene
nawo onke amazwe aphansi kwo-
Mbuso wamaNgisi. Njengoba nje
phela kade kuhlezi umhlangano
wezizwe leli lase Nyonyana kade
limelwe ngu Mnz. Eric Louw.
Nakulowoke ose London kusengu·
ye uMnz. 'Louw omde uDr.
Malan iNkulu-mbuso yaleli. Ku-
zwakala ukuthi ukhulume waqa·
qabula kuleyo nhlangano eluleka
indlda nokufanele ukuba kwenzi-
we malunga nelase Yurophu na-
mazwe angase Ntshonalanga nalo,
wazeke wabonisa ukuthi lcli laki·
thi lingenzani na uma lihlangene
namanye amazwe ombuso.

Ongasekho; Kuzwakala ukuthi
indodana ka Jenene Smuts enku-
lu uMajor Jacob Daniel Smuts
ebikade iphethc iMayini yase
Wclgedacht ngase Springs ayisc-
kho. Ayigulanga yczwa ikhanda
nje yaze yaphela. Uma kusolwa
kuthiwa yisifo lesi okuthi\\'a yi-
"meningitis."' Kwathi ukuba kwe-
nzeke lokho kwashayelwa uyisc
uJenene Smuts ucingo ..

Conditions of pain are too numerous to
particularise. There's the headache,

PREVALENTCOMPLAINTS- the sciatic pain,·tfle rheumatic pain,
1COLDSand •FLU·.'m~he~. 'toothache, earache, nerve pains and in-

~~~~ "':~~ bYatWh~tA~e~~n numerable minor. pains due t!> a variety of
drink. causes. When you have a pain YOUR FIRST.

2 RHEUMATICPAIN .. Ieiy NEED IS FOR INSTANT PAIN·RELIEF. Now
relieved by 2 to 4 table" • ASPRO' gives you INSTANT PAIN.RELIEF
.1,., meals. and gives it in a perfectly safe, soothing manner.

3~g~S~L1J,~R~~I~d .nb~ Furthermore, when' ASPRO' relieves the pain
,."lin& with 2 •ASPRO. it also attacks the causes of numerous complaints.
ablets In hall • gl... of (or after ingestion in the system •• ASPRO' is
water. an INTERNAL ANTISEPTIC, a SOLVENT OF

4 ~~::!~~o<;he'';r.;;~~TICA URIC ACID, M ANTIPYRETIC or FEVER-

S CHILDREN'S EPIDEMIC REDUCER and a POWERFUL GERMICIDE. So
FEVERISHCOMPLAINTS the acticn of • ASPRO ' not only frees you from
bani,hedby p,ompt .ction pain but generally gets rid of the complaint by
with' ASPRO. dealing with the causes. .

In .lIddition. •ASPRO • is
absolutely invalu.ble (or s';,-"
everyday troubles .3S
HEAOACHES,NEURALGIA
NEURITIS. SLEEPLESSNESS.
TOOTHACHC:,IRRITABILITY
and NERVINESS.

So why go unprotected

when

Made in South Africa
by NICHOLAS (South

Africa) (Pty.) Ltd.
IS A VAILABLE FOR
E'VER y. HOME?

Remember, • ASPRO ' serves all and suits all. All can take it from child
to parent •. 10 a~dition t~ its other medicinal qualities' AS PRO ' has
valu~ble antlseptac propertIes. Used as a gargle it will banish sore throats
and protect you against infection. The prices are within the reach of all.

'ASPRO' KEPT ME OUT OF BED AND AT MY JOB
l. J. ASPINALL. I)i <42 Fair View Avenue. Newtown, Ge-::;ong, Victoria Aust"ralia writes '_
.. A few. days a&o 1 caught a 5udde.n cold and It W3.S very much like the 'fl~, I had' to
~eep gOI!,' at work .so I, aot my wlfa t~ make me a. hot lemon driok and I took three
A.pro tablets With .'t and tumbled "nto b['d. Dur;ng: the night I perspir~d very much

but: was much,better In the morning a.nd ablo to go to work. I am sure jf I hadn-t
ta~en • ASPRO • would have been laid up with a very bad cold."

No.~4~

PRICESWITHINTHEREACHOFALL 9~ 1 ~9' 3'6
EZEBHOLA EGOLI

(NguA. x.)
Nampa abafana bamaSwazl abel-

dlale idraw ne Zululand k",ra-
gcina kuyi 3-3.
H. Msibi, M. Mabuza, A. Mate,

Makondcni, W. Dladla umfana
:lbukhali. Arabia, Ndoni, S.
Ndlanga. Ntuli, Vilakazi no
Robert. I Transvaal ibehlule ka-
neanc nge 5-4. Banqobe
Griqualand nge 3 2.
Bekudlalclwa indcbc cnkulu

cyaziwa ngokulhi. Moroka-
Baloyi Cup--ethathwe yiTrans-
vaal ngomsombuluko mhlaka 4
October.

UMnz. doel G.. 1. Khumalo wase
~oli elobela uMhleli uthi: Ngiya-
xotisa ukukukhataza njalo ngoku·
.::ela kuwe isikhala. Ngiyaphinda
[uthi ngikhulekela kwelakho 10-
lumo. Ngikhu lckela ukuba kengi-
tshele abafowethu lokhu. Niyabona
bafowelhu niyasehli;>a csihlalweni
~ethu sobunsizwa nesobunumzane
;'!sobuntombi nesobukhosikazi' so-
kuba ningenc emahhotela lapho
'mdlh\'a khona kamnandi bE'::;enifi·
'{a nina Ilibizf' ukudla nkullcngi
11illgabllld!lgct Ilkuthl malil1i ~eklJ-
k0I11:f·. I,anli I!"mali aI1lYlph<'th •.'
('Ydllf'[f' 11)1<ho klHlla n~"lb!l~lz""
IIY;VFII!1j,r: ll\f'Z'J 1lIlllh'lthi ',\'('n13ll

I'llllllilallf~i~,a IJJ1'~I!}rlfl (11111-1111111
"fni,,)w kllOll;) IIkulhl anGdjlhumeli
\lgaphand Ic uizol1l bulala.

WHY SUFFER
Regain your health and strength

Melein Herbal Blood Purifier.-Qulek
relicf tor skin diseases, bladder
troubles lind complaints caused by
unpure blood !ls.6d.-IOs. 6d.-21I. 8
botUe. Prompt rellet

Mdein Ointment remoVf~S Dimples,
[ching, rashes 8nd all skin eruptloDS.
Heals quickiy-2s. 6d,-3s. 6d.

ME'ldn Bladder and Kidney Tllbletl',
[or painfui kidneys, backache and IU
bladder troubles 2s. 6d.-4s. 8d. a box.
We advise you to buy your medi·

cines and toilets from Right-house's
Chemist, Dept. "U" 71. Loveda1e
,~trf'et (bc~ween .JeDoe and
Sheets). Johanoebbura. FOitaiie

GOLFERS
HE-MAN SHOES FOR MEN

~~I~g
~ ....~ I· ...

"'<I.:;;~~.'
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ISICIKO ESILUH-
lAZA SINALA

MAGAMA
"BLUE SEAL-

IGAMA LOKWEt"ENE
LI KHANGE LE KA

NGALE NDlB.A

'-

Well dressed
men's clothes
are made by

50s. for 15s.
EYES TESTED FREE

Best quality glasses complete
15s. only. Usual price elsewhere
50s.

CHAPLAINS OPTICIAN LTD.
68b Market St. (Opp, New Library)

JOHANNESBURG

ROMA CLOTIDNG AGENCY
Johannesburg.

Bridesmaid's Dresses, Page Boy Outfits,
Dress Shirts and Flower Girl Outfits.

CAN BE mRED

Dross Suits, Wedding Dresses, Veils,
Native Bus Terminus (off Bree St.>
42b Diagonal Street-Phone- 33-7742

~/~/S ebC/pgs; h-~sh--ktslt/;f

KLIM!
says ELSIE, the BORDEN COW •

Mother: J. K1im l!!!!.for babIes? ("
Elsie: No. Your family never tasted
such fine. delicious milk. Use Klirn
for every fresh·milk purpose. And.
remember, with Klim. you always I
have fresh, safe milk immediately .
availableI Try Klim today I

FREE: Mothers
I

SEND FOR FREE INFANT
FEEDING SCHEDULE TO

TAKE ~ PURE WATER I
ADD KLiM ~ C I

STIR ~ AND YOU !
HAVE SAFE, PURE MILK

Sales Representatives
Harry Pergam (Pty.) Ltd. (Dept) BW Box 2535, Cape Town

; ~

;1'61 R,eNISr MAN
".'HI WflRI,D

e(JQ~1J NO., SUY
ii STRONGERAUeN",

'HAl I'HI 'AM(J~

""'SABICrClE

U.A. ....".. ...... "."

n""S"I!.D ftATCU.....
co.. LlKITaD,

•.0. s." 'lU. J~ .......
•.0."If m. eo,. T_

.. ,.....CfCL'a, ~1I"la.
t N G A".

lid", Nvmf, Petst- I\'Iaki, yen a
cilnk" l!gengozi yor:uwa kuMerry-
Gu-ROUlid ngomhla we3 ku-
Septf-lT' bel' I~-l8, wasislJlya ngo-
mhla \';('4, Phofu sele seslbhedlele
,mKom:mi. Isihlalo sakhe ko\':abo
asinamntLO nakaloku nje. kuba
cbesemncinci k::lkhulu ebE'noknba
nel8 leminvaka
Kanti IlabadlaJi bomboxo bala-

hlekeh\'e TlPumd131i c.bethembisa
kakhuLl, -neasemenuwHll nase·

Ndakhe ndathi ekuvul\';eni ko- nqineni.
nyaka 10. malunga nomdlalo. Li\-ulekilp ikroba I::lkhe ephi-
ndabalula iqela labadlali boMboxo kweni. KUZD zonke izizalwane
eliyiRovers. ndatsho nokuthi \\'0- labo sithi: "NguYehova obenika
nke amaqela aya kuthi azimisele ikwa nguYe Othabathileyo"
ukuhlangana naya. Maze ame Igama likayt;hova ma lidunyiswe.
kakuhle. kuba ivuke phantsi. -H. K. KOTO.
Ma ke ndenjenje ke ngoku ndi-

landelise amaqela ethe yahlanga-
na nawo iRovers:-
Rovers "s. Burghersdorp. yatyi-

wa iBurgersdop nge8-5. Rovers
vs. Sterksroom yabethwa iSterk-
stroom nge6-3. Rovers 'liS.
Dordrecht yabethwa iDordrecht
nge25-3. Rovers vs. Burghers-
dorp yabethwa iRovers 8-0.
Rovers vs. Sterkstroom yabethwa
iSterkstroom 9-3. Rovers vs.
Steynsburg yabethwa iSteynsburg
12-3. Rovers vs. Queenstown
High School yabeth .....a iQ.H Sch.
ngeU-3. Rovers vs. Dordrecht
yabethwa iDordrecht nge21-3.

Ewe ndiya yuma ukuthi iUnion
yaseMolteno :1ingade mhlaumbj
\'ona nivibethe. kodwa iRovers
yona. anicingi. ndisatsho n<lngol:ll.
neBurghersdol'p. yasinda ngokula-
mbisa. Igama layo yif{~<;,.. Ity..!
yonke into.

Abangas;>k]IOYo: Kulusia uku-
vakalis3 r,golllfi uBm';n A.
Mngq:k:w:i os,\(·leke ngomhla
we17 l:uAugust, 1948, (,IT:V3 koim-
gub okungathat.:ntJang3 thub3

Inhliziyo zigezekile, kwaba ku-
sukuma lclonxusa linele ukubuka
isigodlo libenezinhloni. Ngokuthu-
kuthela kwawo. athi uyasibarnbe-
lela wena Nobhala ngokusatunanc
nesinqumo sennlangano. thine boo
mbutho besesilingenwe ukuba u-
sikhombe ehlathihi sivogaulwa
emahlala ngokudilika kwesigodlo.
Kuzinhloni lokhu. ngoba nath
sinje izindlu zethu azinie.
Inhlangano yanquma ngokuth.

xuhle wonke Amakhosana. Izikhu-
Iu, neziNduna. ezilapha neziny.
ezingekho, zithumele amakheli az:
t{uNobhala kuthi lapho kungekhe
sikhulu, lawo maSwazi alapho a·
hlangane abese ebhalela uNobhalr
ukuze akwazi ukuthumela aba-
hlanganisi bebandla lesive aba
khethiweyo, ukuba bazobahlanga-
nisa, bakhe ibandla labo kulesc
sigodi, bazikhethele neNduna va ..
bo eyizababusa. ukuze bakwaz,
.ikulungiselela iNgquhgqutela e-
nkulu ezobakhona futi ngcnyungr
i<:aJanuary, 1949. khouu l" Sigr.
dleni.,

Abebuihene AmaSwazi eGoli
(Ngu McDonald Maseko)

Mhleli ngivumele baba ngibikele isiztoe sonke "samaSwazi nqo-
msebenzi omklmlu. owenziwe kumhlangano obukade uSesigodlweni
eSophiatown eJozi. ngomhlaka 2. 3 no 4 October. 1948.

Nina-bekunene njenge ngike ngakusho ngenhlonip/to layesit'e
senll bekllnene. amaSwazi elit'e lonke leli lase Nyonyana. aye
atheleka Iljengesikhonyane. kwo mqngalisa Fllthi bo-Ngll'ane kllye
klcadhdis(I okwanamllhla. l1goba kline kwawka pit ansI Izikhldll.
e;:;iningi ;::angathalldi nokuthllmC'lt1 amatl:t'llsa. IIgol:llhlolllpitu /tl'i
leSiio, nokufisela ill(JHbela phamblli !/I'sizwf' samaSlI'azi.

Amakhosana, Izikhulu, nezi-
Nduna ezive zabarnbeka zathume-
la ngnrnahil i kwaza kwarnane
kwczinve, ngokufuna ukuzwisisa
kahle vonke inkulumo .. Kwafika
no Chief Joel Mabhengu Lukele
wase ernpankeni eNelspruit owa-
zi)\'uyO kakhulu, kwathi noChief
.Jam~s Dlamini wase Embuleni
wathikaziswa isehlo esithile asa-
sendleni wase khipha amanxusa
arnabil. uMnz. J: Masina no Mnz.
L. Sibande uNobhala wasive e-
Machadadorp.
Kuthe iningi el iye laphazami-

swa ukupharnbana kwezintsuku
zenhlangano lathumela amazw:
okuseka konke okuzakuqedwa i-
nhlangano okusenjabuleni yesive
semaSwazi.

ckubangele ukungaphurneleli kwe
Silo, isizwe satshaya ihlombe el.
khulu ukubonga izw i leNgwenya-
rna. Kwathi izifiso zonke azica-
cise encwadini. inhlangano vazi-
mukela ngezwilinve, kakhulu, eyo-
kudilika kweSigodlo laoha eGoli.

Umhlangano wavulwa ngu-
Mngcinisihlalo uMnz. G. G. Nkos'
wase Orlando ngamazwi athoko-
zisayo, ebingelela umhlangano
wathi. ilokhu ngaba nguMgcini
sihlalo wale li bandla. kayaqalr
ukuba sizwe samaSwazi salaph:
eNyonyana. sihlangane. kanje,
ngaphandle kweningi lelive liva-
me ukuphuma ezinkomponi.
Sithokoza nokuvakashelwa nga

baNtwana beNkosi abaningi ka-
ngaka lapha eSigodlweni Ionyaka
Umhlangano ufundclwe ucingo

nencwadi ecacisa ngokugcwelr

AJ\lAN0AKU ASE
ALI\VAL NORTH

(NguNobhal«)
nanga libalele. imvula ifuneka

ngamandla.
AMALUNCU EBHODI•IBlokmani kaBlock . A" ngu Mn

E. Kongisa endaweni voMn. S. F
Monaheng eka "B" ng\IMn. ,T. Jezi-
IE'. endaweni volvln. J. Motlatsi. la-
malungu eBhodi matsha ixesha
labo lophela ekupheleni kwalc
nyaka.
Isikolo esikhulu salapha Mal

comf!ss Secondary School, sibe ne·
midlalo kwisirnnala yase Benson·
vale. benza nekonsati kwiHolo ye-
Bhunga eSterkspruit, eHeshele.

IHOLIDE VEKRE3M~l)1
Apha ngeholide zeKresmesi ne·

nibidyala kuya kubakho imidlalo
imigcobo neyangokuhlwa ukonwa-
bisa abantu nabahambi.

UMSEBENZI
\VECA\VE

E\VELGEDACHT
(NguS. Mabuza)

Besinemvuselelo enkulu emandi
eLango Colliery. \Velgedacht ngo-
mhlaka25 September. 1948. Imvu-
selelo vayiphethwe nguMfu. S. F.
G. Mabuza waseRhautin i uSihlalo
\\,avo wavula kuncwadi ka Mateyu
9 v·es. 28 wayinikela kllmadodana
namadodakazi.
Atsho amadodana namadodakazi

aseGoli kwangathi siyemuka kule-
lizwe, kwathi xa sekusa indodana
yaseRhodesia yakhwela phezu kwe·
migqoma ishumayela ezitratini.
wajikeleza umzi umkhosi wac hi·
theka ngo7 kusasa.
lNKONZO YOMTENDELEKO
Yangena inkonzo ezuke kunene

yavulwa ngeculo 32, yaqhutywa
nguMphristi Chas. Mayila. Izifundo
zokuqala iNdumiso 103, neNcwadi
yaMakorinte yafundwa nguMfu.
R. Dyalvanc.
Tsifundo sesibini safundwa ngu-

Mpristi S. F. J. Mabuza. wamkeln
amalungu amahlanu amatsha.
- Tnkonzo~' yobhabtizesho yaqhu·
tywa ngul\Ullndisi J. Matiwane,
kwaBaptizwa abantwana ababili.
ngabefundi~l P. S. Mkwanali no R.
DYJlvane.
Utiisitop it F. SiptiuKa wabeka

izandLl 3malungu :.:.mabianu enee·
dlswa ngu11prist; S, F. J, Mabuza.
[nkoJizo yomthendeleko yaqhutywa
nguMpri5ti Chas. Mayila encedi-
swa nguMpristi S. F. J. Mabuza. Le
nkonzo yamnandi kakhulu yandi-
khumbuza mhla yaphuma eChurch
phambili. maSheshi aNsundu.
Abefundisi ab:lbekho yilaba:-

Rev. S. F. J. Mabuza, Rev. R. Dya·
Ivane, Re\'. P. S. Mkwanazi. Rf'v.
John Matiwane. Rev. Chas. Mayila,
Bishop E. F. Siphuka Cathecist
Thos. Mokhinte nalamanina ::una·
thathu abalulekile:- amaKhoskz. E.
N'Kula Ex-President Johannesburg.
Jessie Mayapi, Rose Mokhinte.

A'l\1ANQAKP OMZI
\VASE MOLTENO

Kundawo yokuqala. nding'3thl
ilanga libalele aph:l. Make sibhe-'
nele kuSomandla Ake AsithobelE'
umbethe wentsiklelo yaK he.
Umzi aph:J 3\\'Orl\\'3bang3, nge-

S3ZlS0 esivt'ie kwiKallsile y"bpl!3
sokuba izindlu Ezaziwa r,Pokuba
ziSub-Economll:' Schf.-mt' !;,tiaulo
yazo inyukile ngeeshelez!I eZl1lta-
thu. bezikade ziyi9s. ngoku 2i,,'iI25.

Yonke ke Ie nto yen:ri\",' nga-
phandle lwlwaziso lweBhodi. ngo ..
ko kE' umzi awanelis\\'a si<;igqibo
esenziwe yiKansile yalapha.
Sine Polisa elitsha leLokishi

elifakwe enda\'.'eni Yt.:liphumileyo
uMn. W. Vellem.

IMINI ENKULU
EMARIVELI
(NguAbner Mvila)

Mhleli, ndicela isithuba kwiphe-
pha-ndaba lesizwe, ndikhe ndenze
amabal' engwe. Umhla we2 kuOcto-
ber uvakulibaleka kudala ezingqo·
ndwe~i zethu, sibe nomkhulu
umgidi wekonsati kwi"Thanda~
Bantu Hall" iikwayala ebezihlobise
iomgidi yiSub Nigel High School
kunve nek\\'a\'ala ezimbini zeMale
Voi;e zalapha- elVIarivale.
Batsho mfondini abantwana

besikolo ngesiqhazolo sengoma
ezibambile iintambo uMdengc
ntonga umntaka Dube. "Koda kube
nini Nkosi usilibele? Ityala likuthi.
asimanyananga. asitembananga ".
kutsho abantw:ma besikolo.
Si'I:awabulela kakhulu amazwi

ka thish3 uMn. Ngwenya. Ati: "iSl-
qalo sobuntu !:ukoyika uYehova"
ok\':('5;bini, "blkllthobelan::l uku-
hloniph::m3".
Ernw·ni 1:01;0, urfi3nyano lob3kl.o

ki.:mnttl oNtsundu.

Ezase
Klerksdorp

(N gowakhona )
IKomfa vama'I'ivopiya phantsi

koMongameli W. G~ Ngcayiya iya-
kubase Kroonstad nge13 Januarv.
19HI. ivakucacisa apho impandla
vakwa Rhadobo ukurna kwezinto
vonkc ubani onomnqweno woku
fund ukwuzi ngokumu kwezinto
'n:.lI\1ll,~~(nobu'Lyopiya yizak» LIZ ..

LIl.Ll\ E'Lt. Imnil., v.rwela ums.Ia
ngokuyalez.i. I' "

INTLANGANISO
YESIQING.ATHA

Bekuvintlanganlso veslqlngatha
(District Conference) vama Afr].
can Independent Mission Church
phant si koMongameli John Kwo-
bulana eHennenman. O.F.S. elusi-
beni inguRe\'. J. Dhlamnii wase-
Kroonstad.
Iirikonzn ivulwo 1 nguMfu. J.

Dhlarnini ngecuio 3~0 kwawaso,
Wisile umcimbi obusetaflleni ku-
kukhet,hwa kwef'resident. Kwa-
xhethwa ufiev. E. A. Mxatulo wa-
;eBloemfontein kwathandaza u-
Mfu. Duma watsho ngoshushu
umthandazo kwafundwa kwincwa-
li yokuqala yoKumkani kwaza
xushumayela uMfu. Dlamini kwa-
ohinde ufafa olude uMfu. Duma
.vaseKroonstad kwavalwa ngom-
.handazo owcnziwe nguMfundisi-
<a7i Mxatulo waseBloemfontein
yaba kuyaphela ngantsomi.

ABANGASEKHOYO
Ul ishivilo umarna wcthu uma-

Maduna waseVentersdnrp elipha-
kade, Umngcwabo wakhe ubern-
khulu ngohlobo olungurnrnangaliso
'cuba ungcwatywo lemini kuyi-
Cnwe r-nkulu oVentcrsdorp varna-
I'ivopiya ubantu l>f'bl'~'i:.'O(l.
Siv anivelu nina base Mampingcni

nani bakwn Maduna. Akafile ulele
.ilandcla umyeni wakhe uMn
Ntengo. Akuhlanga lungehli.
Kujinga ilifu elimnyama kwa-

Nkorno kwabakwe.Sindi. Akasekho
1Mn. Sikani Solomon Sindi
mgcwatvw« nguMfundisi wakhc
IMoseme \\·l'AC. Church encedi-
.wa I1g33b~ bt-Fundisi Mbata no-
.V. C. Ntabr-m.
Umngcwabo wakho uburnkhulu

abantu bcyi15!l. Xolani bakwa-
.~komo nani bakwa'Ndaba uphum-
'p kwinkathazo zel i lizw« nakwi-
rtlungu. Lomf'o ubesaziwa k~khulu
lmsebenzi \Vakhc ube ngumaakhi
mezindlu ezininzi apha elokishini
lZakhileyo.

ABANTU NEZINGABO
Ukhe \\'abonakala uMn. Col.

3a\'('r ehamba noMn. Jack Crutse
,va~'eyitoliki mandulo apha kulo-
nzi ufuna ukuba anyulwe ngom-
11a we 2-11-48. ethembisa ukuba
lyakuwumela umzi kwindlu yee-
~g\Vevu. Asazi kuya kudlana
lntsimbi n6a10 :mini. Siya kuva
loo mini.
Ukhe ViJObonakala phakathi ko-

.nzi umfa kaSiyaca waseMaqo-
neni hayi noko indoda seyikhulile
t{od"'a noko isanyathela phezulu
lhlala eBufltontein ngaphaya kwe-
:Iartbeec;fontein. Ukhangeleka ese·
·T1pil\\'eni.
No?~l;osk S. SDb~"k\\'.1 usathe

~xada eRh_HltliH Il~;.:"ml::'L1[lbiekha-
·.\·\!le~3Y,-'
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by Stomach Trouble?
Get speedy relief this way!
If work and pleasure are

being slowed down by stom:l.ch
sllfferin~-STOP I-and take:l
dose or De Witt's. Antacid
Powder. Just a spoonful in a
glass of water-and. whzl:t :l
difference to your dig~bo!11
The stomach is settied :m:!
soothed, pam dIsappears anj
you are tree to con(entr"te on
the Job In =d without a q""lm.

The reason for this is because
some of the ingredients in ~
Witt's Antacid Powder. among
which is one of the fastest acid
neutraJisers available, take care
of the cxce.s .::.cid in the'
!;wmach, 'bringir;g immediate
relief. Other ingredients spread
a protective co:.ot on the inflamed
stoma~h lining, =md conttnuli: to
slowly neutr:tllse the :lCld~ ,,~
thq. "re t>emg torrr.ed.
Th~ g.ant 4 (;sIze 01 Dt \V.tt's

}\J1t;.1cidPowder contains tm;~
the quantity of tht :! fJ SlZt..-fje

Neutra{lses Acid • Soothes Stomach - Relieves Pain

, Shining
teeth, and

sweet breath
keep them always
popular . 'JJ~l

Every wise concert artist V;,Jards a~ainst
"bad-breath" bv using COLGt\TE DE~T:\L
CREAM. After e:{ch !I,eal, small piece> of
food remain in teeth creVlces \\hlCh s peH
stale and distastefll·. (OLGA TE DEl\TM.
CREAM keeps tilt' bre~th 5\n'<:' and I iI.,
germs that call"e teetl. to deC.l\'. It abo I;"ep~
your teeth beauufull) lUfi and \'dllte l se
it night and mor'ling and y UT ff'~nJs "'In
hke you more I
Modern people e\'erywhere use COLG \ TE
DENTAL CREA_ 1 ni('ht and mornm~ to

keep their teeth shinmg 'and to ke p- the
breath sweet.

USE COLGATE
orNTAL CREAM

WITH A
TOOTHBRUSH

"HE COLGAn
TuOTHBRLJ!H
I> ON ~ALE
fYE~ r/,Hii<E

c T
eRE AM-

o G
DENTAL

1/3 & 2/3
per

TUBE
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CUTS HAIB BETTER .... CLOSER
.... LASTS LONGER

Vanity clippers cut hair just the way
you like.

Tbey lire '!harp and strong. too, last
rcr YI':I".

HAIR CLIPPERS.
Sole South Afril'an Distributors:

P.O. Box 4457.
Johannesburg.

Hot, Tired F-eet

Athlete's Foot

Cracks Between Toes

Ceres

Bunions

Blisters

Tender Feet

Sore Nail Groove

THE. SOFTEST
POWDER

IN THE. WORLD
c Utf

-- THE
BANtu.WORID 1~'WREA-D'E"i~s~"FORu'M~W~'WI'
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"Vote For Sayer"
-Crges Reader

:3ATURDAY. OCTOBER 23, 1948

Sechaba Se Merniloe
Ba setse re utloile hlagiso ea

bae:apele ba sechaba sa Ba-Afrika
mabapi le kopano eo ba bileng le
eon a mane Mangaung maoba tjena.
Ba rr risane ka boemo ba rona ka
:bs'a rnelao e re busang, 'me b2
Iumz..ia e le ts'oanelo gore Ba-
Afrika, kapa makgotla a bona, a
kopane gape gona teng mangaur-g
kgueding ea Ts'itoe.

Sechaba ga se kgotso ka tsarnaiso
~a rnelao; le gona. ga se kgetlo In
oole Ba-Afrika ba nvolosa sello ka
mela.i ea kgethollo. Ie melao e ba
;atel'etseng fats'e.
G3)e-gape, gase lekgetlo la pole

Sa-Afrika kapa makgotla a bona a
.la k )pana go rerisana ka eonu ta-
ba e.ia. Selemong sa 1936, re tla
gakologeloa gore makgotla kaofela
3. ile a kopana teng moo go reri-
sana ka melao ea Gen. Hertzog.

Gel go ntho e ntle e fetang end
ea go rerisana ga makgotla a rona
ka taba tse re ts'oenyang. Mang le
manr, 0 tla dumela gore ke ts'oa-
nelo gore re rerisane tabeng tse
kang ena ea melao eo re sa utlua-
neng le eona, 'me Mosotho 0 itse
"ngo ..na ea sa lleng 0 shoela tha-
ring:'

Err:pa taba eo go ka lokelang
thata gore barumuoa ba sechaba
pitso.ig eo Mangaung ba ts'oan-
tseng go e ela hloko, ke ea dipha-
pang. Ke tab a e bohloko thata ga
re gopola kamoo rona Ba-Afrika
re si oang go sebetsang 'mogo ka
baka la diphapang magareng a ro-
na. Re na le baetapele ba banga-
ta, ba sa utluaneng, ba sa sebedi-
saneng 'mogo, ba sa rataneng.

Re na le makgotlakgotlana a sa
balocng, ao bakeng sa go sebetsa
Ie go nts'etsa pele katlhego ea se-
chaba, a phela ka go nyefolana, go
supana ka menoana le go loants'a-
na magareng a oona.

Ga=bane ruri Ba-Afrika ba ike-
miseriitse go sebetsa. eseng go isa
papa Ii pitsong eo e kgolo Man-
gaung ka kguedi ea Ts'itoe, taba
ea pele eo ba ts'oanetseng go e hlo-
komela, ke gore moea oa diphapang
o sal '; mora go magaeeng a bona.
Mang aung mane, e be kgotso ma-
gareng a baromuoa: e be ts'ebedi-
sano 'mogo, e be kutloano feela.

Gaoe. re tle re gopole gantle go-
re seo re itlamang ka sona mane
Mangaung, e be se ka etsagalang,
se utloagalang. Go ke ke ga thusa
sechaba letho go llela dinaledi
empa go se na tsela eo sechaba se-
na se ka bang le gona go ea fihla
teng moo dinaleding. Seo ke gore
tse be leloang, Ie tse kopuoang, e be
tse u loagalang, tse ka etsagalang.

Ngiyawasola Onke
Ama-Afrika

School Syllabus
Suggestions

Dr. J. M. Nhlapo, Uitkyk writes:
In mv last two letters I pointed
lUt \~hat I considered faulty with
our present Primary School syl-
labus. I wish to point the way out
now _ and I want to start with
what I consider should be the
basic principles to guide us.
The Primary School, especially

"P to Standard 4, should avoid
trying to lay the foundation for
the post-primary classes in those
subjects which can be easily
mastered even when met with'
for the first time after Standard
6.
The Primary School child must

concentrate on the handling of
educational tools. such as the 3
R's. Having acquired the ability
to read, he must practise the art
of reading fluently and in a pleas-
ant manner. He must not just
write so that we can decipher
what he has written, but must
write beautifullv and gracefully.
When we look at his writing, it
must be a joy to look at. "A thing
of beauty is a joy forever."
In arithmetic, he should be able

to calculate quickly and accurate-
ly both mentally and on paper.
Even if he cannot simplify those
huge and senseless fractions, even
if he cannot do those one-
hundred-and one unrelated-to-
real-life sums which are value-
less even as mental gymnastics,
he must be able to add, subract,
multiply and divide much faster
and much more accurately than
is done by the present-day school
folk who cannot handle the
simplest figures correctly.

He must learn the languages
and not so much about them.
Spelling must be accurate, and the
English verbs must agree with
their subjects. Recreation and the
hand must not be neglected.

J. P. Mutsila. Atteridgeville UMnz. Aaron H. Mahlobo
writes: C_l the second of NO\'em- Burntop elobela uMhleli
bel' Africans in the two Northern Ayibonakali inqubekela phambili
Provinces will, through the rna- kithina rna-Afrika. Masicele abafu-
chinerv provided \ for by the ndisi ukuba basithandazele, ukuze
Natives representation Act of 1936. siphurne kulo bubunzima bensuma-
elect a Senator. It is evident that nsumane sibe nayo lnqubekela pha-
th choice will lie between Colonel mbili.
Say <.'1' and Mr. Ballinger. Tne sue Nina benkosi yami ngiyawasola
cessful candidate will fill the po- onke amaAfrika ngezenzo zawo ezi-
sit ion which Mr. Basner held for rnbi. Noma nje nami ngingomunye
the last fiVe years, and it is signi- wabo. Ngiyasola mayelana hathi
cant to note that Colonel Sayer thina nzalo kathayela eyabonwa
had signified his intention earlier ngabadala bethu bathi kukhona
to opposing the sitting Senator in inzalo kathayela.
the present elections. Bakithi lento esiyenzayo kuba-
It is clear then that Colonel ntwana babantu ayilunganga neze.

Sayer's line of approach towards Ivame kakhulu ukwenziwa yizinsi-
presenting African problems and zwa nama jaha-ndoda nezirnpunse-
disabilities to Parliament would be lana ezingenamsebenzi.
different on new lines., Okokuqala sona izingane zaba-
Mr. Basner was a courageous ntu zizifundela ezikoleni sizehlu-

and outspoken representative of kanise nezikole. Manje sesaveza
the African People. During his imikhuba emibi yamakhubalo. E-
term he made many enemies on
both sides of the House of Parlia- ndaweni ngabe siqhubeka ngoku-
ment in the course of a graphic veza ukhanyiso kum-Afrika wonke.
and true representation of the Ukusebenzisa amakhubalo: Le-
political, Social, economic and ntoke sivamile ukuyenza masiya
educational sufferings of the Black kumuntu wesifazane eziphilele
Man. Yet if one were to ask what siyohlanyela imbewu embi kuye,
the achievements cf such a policy Kanti iyisifo kuye nakwabanye
were in thOse five years. we are abeza kuye bengenakhubalo elinja-
driven to the reluctant admission 10. Kanti sebengene kunoxhaka
that they were nil. It is the same njengegundane libanjwa.
old story that with vinegar you Masiyiyeke ngoba ukwenza nje
will catch no flies, but you may kukhomba ubuluhlaza no kung cola
with molasses. komuntu. Selokhu ngafika lapha
Takirrg into (jccount the temper emnceleni welaka Ngwane (Swazi-

of the present Government. a new land) ngibona izimanga ngezima-
line of approach must be made, nga mayelana nekhubalo lelo.
and the best suited candidate for Kuyesabeka nokwesabeka kanti
this- task is Colonel Sayer. futhi kuye nyanyisa. Akusho uku-

Pseudo - liberalism communistic thi yinto entsha yinto end ala yave-
slogans and promises of equal lao Kephake ngimangazwa yilokhu
opportunities in all walks of life ngoba endaweni yokuba lamanyala
in South Africa, will not take the aye ernuva ayaphambili ngokwa-
course of Africans an inch further nda. Futhi kuqala wawu ngenzeki
than where it is to-day: in fact lomkhuba owenzeka namuhla.
they may succeed to' bring about Namuhla kunekhubalo ~linjena
a retrogressive step. athi mawuthiye ngalo ingabanjwa
In Colonel Sayer we have a man leyo nyamazane yakho. Bese lidla

who can be trusted to present in lapho lithiyelwe khona. Okutsho
Parliament the caSe of the African ukuthi kuleyo ntombi elihlanyelwe
with tact and moderation instead kuyo.
of ranting against the Govern-
ment and thereby alienating all Yeka abazali bethu manxa sifayo,

Ukufa ngendlela ebuhlungu engi-
sympathy and prejudicing the yibonayo lapha. Umuntu onjenge-
caSe of the African. ntombazane afe angazi ukuthi u-
It is our sincere hope that on bulawa yini, Futhi naloyo mfana

the dav of election Africans will k h. angasana uyits ena into ayenza
show their sense of caution b:y kuyo.
rr-turning Colonel H. O. Sayer to
the Senate. Kodwa ~'llapho sikhala ngokuthi

asinikwe amathuba amah le kulobu-
bunyama.

Asimeni kahle kuqala sonke thi-

1 A
na rna-Afrika indlela yethu iqondeBOphOQfo.o Bo Fele Hle: nse njengenalithi sibambe lernpu-

cuko ephethwe ngabamHlophe.
thata, ga eena a e-ja, a kgora, a Ndanike sikhulume ngethuba lalo-
nona a rua ga ba bang bona ba kho enikhala ngakho.
fumanegile e le dintja. Nanso indaba kini nina bo dade-

Athe 'nete ke gor-e moea 00 ke wethu enithi nithanda obhuti aba-
geza ngobisi abagcobisa iPonds

oona oa bophoofolo gagolo-golo Cream. Phambili nabo sisale thina
Ke ntja feela e ratang go kokona esigcoba amafutha engulube anu-
lerapo ga tse ding di erne di e le- kayo.
belletse. Ke ntja feela e ratang go Ngiyabonga kakhulu Mhleli.
ja nama 'me e sa batle ga tse ding
di e atamela.

Ke moea oa bophoofolo 0 bakang
gore motho a je a kgore, a fielle
tafola, a be a ollele mara thana a
oetseng fatseng ka molornong, go P. C. Mothupi, Worcester, wrl-
se ke ga sala letho. tes: Mahareng a baetapele ba me-
.oi Fetogile.' hleng ena lerato ha le teng ruri.

Kajeno taba di fetogile secha- Le eon a kutloano ha e tseioe 'me
beng sa Ba-Afrika. Re bona ba 11a tsena re li bona ka ho se hule ham-
ka me lao e thata, empa ga re ba moho ha bona. Batsamaisi le balu-
bone ba leka mano a utloagalang meli Ie bona ba joalo. Lerato la
go thusana. Gona juale, ga nka bu- 'nete ba Ie tlohetse 'me ba mathe-
la levenkele, Mo-Afrika 0 tIa bo- tse la tsoelopele. Re se re bona ka
ulela. 0 tla roma botsotsi go nkgu- mekhatlo e mengata. Ho na Ie khe-
thusa. Eena kelellong ea gage e tho110 lefung: ho thoe phupu ena
fokolang, 0 nagana gore ka kets ke ea mokreste, eane ke ea mohe·

o dene.
eo, oa mpolaea, athe 0 bolaea se-
chaba sen a sa rona. Ha re se keng ra ahlolelana e Ie

Go bolaea ngoan'eno e sa ntse e rona; diabolose oa sebetsa.
Ie gona go ipolaea. Ba merafe e -----------------------------
meng, ga re ba bona ba tsoela-pele
tjena, ke ka gobane ba thusana ba
sebetsa 'mogo. Rona, ga re ipona
re gatelletsoe, re sa tsoelle pele,
ke ka baka la go bane rea bolaeana,
re hloeane gampe, ga re ratane 'me
godim'a moo, ga re thusane ga re
sebetse 'mogo.

Re nkile moea oa bophoofolo. 0
mong Ie 0 mong ke poho, 0 etsa
seo se ratoang ke pelo ea gage. Re
nkile moea oa bophoofolo ra 0 e-
tsa modimo oa rona. 'Me re rapela
modimo oa bophoofolo, modimo 0
se nang thuso go rona.
Sokollogang.

Kaieno "Phafa" 0 re

;

Ba bang ba tIa re monnana enoa
o qala gape go re hlodia. Che. mo-
hlomong eo e ka na ea ba 'nete.
Empa le 'na ke lla ka sona seo; ke
re kelso tsa lona dia hlodia, 'me
joale ke ikutloa ke kula ka baka la
tsona.
Kgale-kgale, meetlong ea rona,

bokebeka, bophoofolo, tsohle-tsohle
tse ammang ketso tseo, e ne e se
ntho tse tsejoang bophelong ba ro-
na. Mo-Afrika 0 ne a hlonepha e
mong Mo-Afrika. Bana ba ne ba
hlonepha monna 'me le eena mo-
nna 0 nea hlonepha mosadi.
Mo-Afrika 0 ne a thusa Mo-

Afrika e mong: Mo-Afrika 0 ne a
tseba go fa e mong dijo ga a lapile.
a ts'oeroe ke tlala.
Mo-Afrika 0 ne a kula: che eo ke

'nete. Empa seo se neng SE"mo ja.
e ne e Ie bol()('tsi ba hI ago.
Kajeno?
Re ne re ntse re utIoa ka tsa

boloi, empa tseo motho ea phe-
tseng gantle hloogong a ke ke a di
kgoloa go bane boloi ga bo teng le-
fats'eng. Boloi ke paki ea bofokodi
ba hloogo kapa ena kelello gobane
ga u ka re u utIoa mala a lorna, ua
re nke ke ka ela hloko seo se nts'o-
enyang ka maleng bohloko bo tIa
go tlogela.

Juale ge, Mo-Afrika oa maolBa Ie
maobane 0 ne a Ie jualo; empa 0-
na oa kajeno ke e mongo Ke Mo-
Afrika ea makatsang.
Ke Mo-Afrika ea sa hlokomeleng

ba bang; ga a na. taba Ie bana ba
'm'agoe Ie 'ntatagoe: ga a na taba

• Ie bafumagadi sechabeng sa gabo.
Seo eena a se batlang, ke go tla-
tsa mpanyana ena ea gage; a je: a
kgore. a rue e be morena.
Motho Ka Ba Bang.
Empa motho ke motho ka ba

bang. Ga re solla lefats'eng gago-
10 ga re tadima ntho tsohle tseo
re di bonang, re tla fumana gore
merafeng e meng mona So uta
Afrika, ke motho e mots'o feela ea
sa tsebeng go hlokomela e mong
oa lesika la gabo.
o tla fumana gore Mokula kapa

Mojode ea fumanegileng, 0 fuoa
thuso ke ba morafe oa gabo. Ba
na Ie mekgatlo ea go thusana: ba
na Ie makgotla a bokellang che·
lete go thusa bahlophegi Ie bafu-
manegi merafeng ea bona. Seo se
paka gore ba hlonepha 'mala, ma-
di Ie nama ea morafe oa bona.

Ke ka lebaka leo re sa boneng
bafumanegi ba ts'oanang Ie ba ro-
na merafeng eo.
Mo-Afrika Eena?
Ga go letho leo a Ie tsebang ga

e~e feela go hlokomela mpa ena
ea gage. Ke bua ke eena Mo-Afrika
00. Go eena, ke ntho e monate, e
thabisang pero ea gage thata-

Bana beso, sokollogang mekgo-
eng' eo ea lona gobane ga ena mo-
putso. A re lateleng mohJ,ala oa
merafe e meng. A re sebetseng
'mogo. re thusane. re ikage gobane
ga re sa etse jualo, ga go motho
e mong ea tla re thusa a re aga.

Ga se juale evangedi ena e re-
roa: ke kgale re bala mangolo a
baporofeta ba sechaba sena mabapi
Ie areka ea po!oko. Ke kgale ba
ntse ba bogola ka ngatana ea thu-
pa. Ie gore re ipope re ~ jualeka
letsopa la samente.

Re tla bogola metseng. re tla bo-
gola diterateng, re tla bogola di-
kerekeng, re tla bogola dikonsare-
teng lemetjekong Ie gona teng
moo teronkong Ie ditabeng, leoa-
tleng Ie kae kae feela moo-re leng
teng go fihlela lona bana beso Ie
tlogela mekgoa ena e sa thuseng
letho. Ke mekgoa ea. bophoofolo
feela, 'me re re e tlogeleng hIe
gobane ga e na mosebetsi.

Oa lona ea Ie ratang ruri ka se.
bele, "Phafa!"

wase
uthi:

Apartheid \Vi1l Fai1,
Says Reader

A. M. P. Mahlatjie. Pretoria.
writes: Africans seem worried
over apartheid, but I am convinced
that this policy will not succeed. It
is something which will not receive
support in industry and in corn-
merce: it is doomed to total failure.

Only those establishments run bv
people identifying themselves with
apartheid will enforce it, but the
rest will not countenance apar-
theid.

Roaming The Streets
E. M. Mtebula, JOhanneSb~rg,

writes: There was a' time when
African women remained at home
and cared for their children. Things
have now changed; African women
have to work in the factories and
are also found in domestic service.
Nobody will quarrel with that.
But most disturbing is the
spectacle of African women roam-
ing the streets in search of work.

Support For Mr. Leka1a
J. C. Moruti, Hildreth Ridge,

writes: I nssociate mvself with
Mr. J. S. Lekalas re~arks in a
letter published recently in the
"Bantu World". The church is quite
interesting, but some preachers
handle their sermons in a manner
which displeases their hearers.

LERATO HA LE
TENG BANNA

Photographers
LET US DEVELOP YOUR CAMERA

SPOOLS.
FIVE HOUR SERVICE.

National CYcle and Hardware Co
Cor. Maddison and Park Streets,

JEPPESTOWN-JOHANNESBURG.

XO )IATTER 'WHERE YOt" LIYE, YOr CAX
XOW LEARX TO READ. ,rRITE AXD RPEAK

AFRIKAANS
CORRECTLY IX THREE )lOXTH8

BY ODR U);IQrE DIRE('T :JIETHOD

A.B.C. SUPRA SIMPLIFIED
SYSTEM

- 12 - HIGHLY SPECIALISED
LECTURES - 12

SPF.('T:\.T,T,Y AD.\PTED TO THE XF.F.n-.;
OF IX'fERPRF.TER~. TEA('HEH;;;; (,LERKS.

Fill in the ('oupon hrrpnndn and ]lost :,alllP today!
,------------------ 1
I 1'0 thp Rrgi,;trnr. AFRTr_-\-:\ BA 'ITT' t'OLLEn~ DEPT. I
I ED/A P.O. BOX ·~O!l. BE'It)\I, Tn.\\,~Y;\'-\L. I
I PlpaRP f'pnll mr fill! pnJ'tieular.~ of -,"om ;:n.~PRA :-;T:\[PL I-
I FlED AFRIKA.-\\'S ('OrR"'E without all\" obli!![ltic.n on I
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I
I ADDRESS'H H..... HHH.. . H.. ·· H :
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.
TIRED ERVES'
make you feel weak
"and MISERABLE

When your nerves are
out of order no part
of you is well. You
feel weary and irritable all the
time. You sleep badly and do
not enjoy your food. YOll may
8uff er from indigestion, head-
aches and other nervous ail-
ments.
There's nothing like Phosfcrine
for making your nerves well

and strong again. It
contains real nerve
food']. It puts back

into your system the strength
and energy you have lost
through hard work and long
hours. Phosferine often pre-
vents a serious breakdown in
health. Start taking
this wonderful tonic
to-day.

E N
THE GREATEST OF ALL TONICS

In liquid or Tablets, from all Chemists and Stores.
Proprietors: pnoajertne (Ashton s: Parsons) Ltd., St. nelefr~, I..ancs., Eng.

To: Phannacal Product" (Pty.) Ltd.,
P.O. Box 784, Port Elizabeth.

PIE-asE' <erul me your illustrated booklet on'
BANTU TRADITIONS and complete
calendar, 1947-1949.

Name ....•.••••.••••••••.••••••••.• ,., •••.

Address ..•• , .••.. , .......•.•...•••........

....................................... , ...
Please send me my copy in language marked
below:

ENGLISH ZULU XHOSA I SESUTHO

African Distributors:

Newton's Agencies
Ltd.

P.O. Box 4616, Johannesburg.

EeZEMA ..
,-...----- * EVERY TRACE NOW

Sa'" looks
smart ...
Hia lirl frfond .a" h. f. the 'mart.,
man In the town-esp.c:ially when h.
'Wears th .... TENDERFOOT Whit.
eanYIII S....... TENDERFOOT ...
lone-w •• rin• and alwaY'llf ... comfort-
.bl. ~h.th.r you ... pl.yln, pm.
workln, or rldlnc. '
Look for tho name "TI!NDEIlPOO'"
.. t".lab.1 Oft the ·cr.... • y.Uow oof..

•

TENDERFOOT
The C/,,(UIf hi/h.. Wh•

,..."'" Ite Canvas Shoes
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OROU
CHOCOLATELAXATIVE
It's the ideal family laxa-

tive. Brooklax relieves

even the most stubborn

cases of constipatiun,

quickly, pleasantly,

thoroughly.

PRETORIA: - The allocation
of municipal houses and home-
brewing of kaffir beer formed the
subjects of discussion at a meeting
of the Atteridgeville residents re-
cently. The meeting was called by
the Pretoria Locations' Native
Advisory Board. Mr. H. Sehloho,
principal speaker, said that the
Board sought to legalise home-
brewing in the townships.
He said Africans resident in the

Capital were dissatisfied with mass
arrests for beer.

At a recent meeting of the
Central Ward Committee of the
Native Advisory Board, Pretoria, 11
deputation from the Kgudu Civic
Congress Party attended. Present
were Messrs. C. B. Mbolekwa, A.
M. Mahlatjie and David Modise,
all being members of the deputa-
tion which moved a motion of "no
confidence" in the Board.
The reason for this was, it is

alleged, failure of the Board to
settle domestic disputes in such
matters as the liquor question.
allocation of houses and the like:

It was pointed out to the dequta-
tion, however, that the correct
procedure would be to send the
"no confidence" motion to the
Advisory Board.
Persons In The Capital
On the sick-list are two well-

known persons in the Capital.
They are Messrs. Andrew Tladi and
Jerome Motsepe.

Mrs. Janet S. Mashupye, of
Atteridgeville, has left for the
Free State and the Cape for health
reasons. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Moela Mashianoke recently cele-
brated their silver wedding.

Mr.' and Mrs. S.· Ntlaleng were

I

Gramophone Repairs
Let our experts Illve you
that "GUARANTEED
JOB" at lower price I
"MELODY" GRAMO-
PHONES, Mad e in
U.S_A. at £5, £6, and
£6 lOs. Other makes
also stocked.

'PERFECTONE" QUALITY GUITARS
from £2 ISs., Concert size £3 ISs. Also
famous American "REGAL" GUITARS
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, TRUMPETS:
TROMBONES, CORNETS. Etc.
Famous American "CROSMAN" No. 2
AIR RIFLES, at £9. Other Rifles from
£2 5s.
"COLEMAN" .Model 158, 200 candle
power PARAFIN LAMPS at £4.
HAIRCLIPPERS at 11/6, Torches com-
plete from 3/-.

DELIVERY FREE ANYWHERE.
GRAMOPHONE PRODUCTS

(PTY.) LTD.
Phone: 22:6194. 80, Troye Street.

JOHANNESBURG.

j
f -
f

1)lIlIt
"6it,lilMsl

.. FREE FILM
SERVICES ..

_ formerly.of johartnes-
burg. arc now tecorpo-
rali:d wi~h Gr3tispoolll.nd
have now opened a new ere-
cessing factory in Cape town.

GRATISPOOL (Africa) (Pty.), Ltd.
will keep you!" camera loaded with
film at ABSOLUTI:LY NO COST TO
YOU. Your Firm will be developed,
and eigh:. fine prints made. for just
the same price that you normally
pay (write for price list), The film
itself will cost you nothing. Just use
ebts coupon and benefit straight away.

GRATISPOOL UNIQUE SERVICE

~r'tRSh~~~ad;" . developi~1 and
printin. service at usual prices.
(1) A FREE fILM alw3Y' come.
b ..c.k with your finished snaps_
(3) Full credit liYen for all
unsucceu;ful exposures.

GRATISPOOL (AFRICA) (PTY.), LTD.,
(SucceS50rs to "FREE FILM SERVICES ")

48, CALEDON STREET, CAPE TOWN.
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To GRATISPOOL (Afdca) (Pty_), Ltd. Dept. B
49, Caledon St., Cape Town. (WRITt: IN aLeCK LETT~RS.)

Please send me by return post ONE FREE SPOOL.

ORATISPOOL
FILMS

are available '0
fit the following Ienclose 3d. stamps for posta.e and p;lckin,. SIZE .

sizestandard NAME _ _ __ _..···· · · .
earrrer-as r

GI20 (21' x 31')
GB-610(21' x J1')
GI17 (V.P.K.sizel

ADDRESS ._ _ _- ..

The PINBST
BICYCLB
BUILT to-day

I World's largest
cycle output '

THE HERCULES CYCLE
i MOTOR COMPANY LTD.
BIRMINGHAM, ENGLAND

The • HERCULES' 3-Speed Hub
precision-built throughout in the
famous' HERCULES' Cycle (ac-
tone«, is now available on any
model, or as a separate unit.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DEALERS
HeX/)"a

recently at home to several guests
who attended a party at their resi-
dence. Among recent visitors to
the Capital were Messrs Stanley
E. Mafatle. G. M_ L. Matela, both
from Butha-Buthe, Basutoland. -
"Spark."

•

SAnches at: 52 Lon, Streer, Cot;Je Town.
322 W.t SI, Durban. SGlisbtHy 1IiJ. Nairobi.

LS.92a

ROODEPOORT. - The Roode-
poort Location Advisory Board
has submitted a memorandum to
the Minister of Native Affairs on
matters affecting the African
people. The chief item is the ques-
tion of land.
The Roodepoort Location United

Party is grateful to all who
supported a dance held in the
beerhall yard, Roodepoort Loca-
tion, recently. Another event falls
on October 30.
Mr. R. Gumede, Sports-Organiser

at Roodepoort, is making arrange-
ments for the annual sports com-
petitions in the location. He be-
lieves that this year's arrange-
ments will be better than those of
the previous year.

At Rest
Mrs. Maria Mpepeto, for a long

time ill at the Discoverers' Hospi-
tal, Hamberg, died recently and
was laid at rest at the Roodepoort
Cemetery, the Rev. H. Nyovane,
Priest-in-charge of the Roodepoort
Anglican Mission, officiating at
the funeral. He was assisted by
Revs. Mosikidi and Thatelo.

Outlining briefly the life of the
deceased, Mr. R. William, a Cate-
chist, said that he had known Mrs.
Mpepeto through her late husband,
him_self a Catechist. Mr. Mpepeto
was stationed at Magalies where
he built .a church whose founda-
tion stone he himself laid.

Hard Worker
He said Mrs. Mpepeto was a hard

worker, a true christian, a wise
councillor and a good mother. She
is survived by three sons, a
daughter and several grand child-
ren.
A recent visitor to the Location

was Mr. G. N. Sibidla, proprietor
of -the Reliable Bus Service at
Umtata.
According to the Roodepoort

Location Superintendent, Mrs.
Grobelaar has donated a number
of interesting books to the Dobson
Memorial Library in the Location.
The Location residents are most
grateful for the gift of these
books. - J. C. Mkhuhlane.

NEWCLARE. - The question
of a new school site here was raised
and discussed at a meeting of the
Bantu United School Committee.
The meeting resolved to send a
deputation to interview the
education authorities in Pretoria
on the matter.

The need to raise funds to meet
expenses of the school temporarily
housed in a hired hall was also
emphasised.

are best for

throat and

chest

and
Zubes Cough Mixture

~
GUITARS

only
£3-6-0
each

Thos. who appreciate good
music will welcome a Gallotone
"Champion" GUitar.

This Guitar is guaranteed not
to crack or warp.

Sole Distributors (or Africa

On the matter of additional starr.
Mr. Ntuli, principal of the school.
gave a lengthy report on the diffi-
culties confronting him with a
limited staff. The Committee gave
serious attention to the report.

Drive For Funds
The Committee agreed to make

a drive for funds, and to appeal to
all South Africans of goodwill.
White or Black. to support an
appeal for school funds.
Mr. R. M. Nkopo, of the Lake

Success Tailors and Dry Cleaners,
has set himself the task of organi-
sing African traders in the area.
Among African business men
interested in this move are Messrs.
P. S. Moleleki, a shoe-repairer and
hair-dresser; R. M. Tunzi and L. S.
Khontsiwe, herbalist. .

Africans resident in the New-
clare area are still up in arms
against Indian landlords and
traders whom, they allege, hold a
monopoly over the land and trade.
They are looking forward to the
dav when Indians and Africans
are segregated residentially. - R,
M. Nkopo •.

KOORNPUNT. - A hostel for
boarders is being built near the
newly-opened secondary school at
Zebediela Location. The school
itself was built out of money from
the tribal fund and the hostel is
being erected by the Transvaal
Education Department, which has
also promised another building of
like nature.
It is hoped that as soon as roof-

ing material becomes available,
both hostels will be ready for use
when schools open for the first
session of 1949.
Scholars are prepared from St.

V. to form II at present, and the
first batch of students to write
the J.C. examination will probably
be presented in December 1949· -
M, R. Mamabolo.

.Closing .Scenes At, The
Bantu Music Festival
After the 'Night of Nights' we

were treated the next day to vo-
cal solos and duets. Sopranos were
eight, contraltos five. tenors nine
and baritones five. A good fight
was put up in all sections.
The Sopranos. contraltos and

baritones were good but the
tenors showed weekness in
tackling their head voices and
modulation. Constant practice in
voice exercises with vowels
would soon remedy this defect.
The artists acquitted them-

selves well although they were
making their first .debut as
soloists. While there were few
who showed signs of stage-
fright-the majority were above
that. I

The duettists five in number
were taken on the next dav.
The Aeolians Singers trained. by
Mr. Richard Legoale B- A. of the
Bantu High School stood head
and shoulders above all the other
artists and carried awav almost
all the vocal prizes. .

ELOCUTION

GERMISTON. - The Germiston
Rotary Club has decided to provide
school bursaries for Africans
children in the Germiston t.eca-
tion. The Club also hopes to
establish a- night school for Afri·
cans in the Location.

The competition in this section
was interesting. The standard in
English was not as high as in
Afrikaans and Vernacular. The
performers acted in some ins
tances in costumes. There were no
less than fifteen entrants in this
section.

The Bloemfontein band wound
up the night with dance music.

AFRICAN MUSIC
Despite the rain there was a

good attendance to see and hear
artists in African music which
was in the form of Glee Singers-

Traditional performance on
Native instruments, mixed Bantu
Action Song, Dramatic Sketch
and Male Traditional Song.
The competition was keen. The

players on traditional instru-
ments came from Mshao (African
Music Research) Roodepoort
under Mr. Hugh-Tracey and or-
ganised by Mr. S. Ngubane and
Lever Brothers, Denver.
The mixed Bantu Action Song

for which the Bantu World pre-
sented a bi~ beautiful cup was
won by "Ikwaya lase Mkhu·
nbane" (De Pitch Black Follies),
and so was the Sketch 'Isanuse'.
I'he Traditional choirs put up a
.ceen competition, and the "Home
Defenders" were the winners.

THE CLOSING NIGHT
The closing night of the Bantu

."estival drew a crowded and en-

.husiastic audience which was
Jelighted by the concert gJven by
the winners The distinguished
guest was Mr. G. 1. Matthews
(Chairman Art Culture Com-
.nittes) who awarded the prizes
and diplomas. The Gallotone Cup
vhich is awarded to the most pro-
licient-choir of the Festival went
.0 Vereeniging,
Mr J. G. Young thanked the

audience for their support and
paid tribute to Messrs L. T. Ma-
khema and Griffiths Motsieloa
who were bricks as well as the
other members of the Committee.
Mr Griffiths Motsieloa thanked

the European adjudicators Mr.
John Connell and Mrs. H. Rees
IS well as the African adjudicators
Messrs Mohapeloa. Ngub e and
Matseke and the accompanist
Mrs Emily Motsieloa. The concert
vound up with a dance and
music was provided by the Merry
Black Birds Band under Peter
Rezant which was the winning
band. 'Exce:sior:

UMTATA.- At long last, .,the
spell of drought has been broken
by a steady drizzle of thorougl.
soaking rain. Rain came at a time
when everybody has been pray-
ing hard for it.
Extensive renova ic is and ex-

tensions are taking place at the
Temperance Hotel, one of the old-
est African hotels in Umtata own-
ed by Mrs M. Ntshona.

Bloemfontein sent in a musical
group to complete in the Trans-
kei Bantu Eisteddfod held recent-
ly at the Jubilee Hall and Town
Hall. This group did well and
captured the trophies for the
"mixed voice choir" (not more
than 15 voices) and the "Double
Quartette" while two of their
members-Miss D. Tsukude and
Mr Jacobs Soprano and Tenor
respectiyely-got first places in
their respective competitions.
Mrs J. Moroka, also accom-

parued 'the group. Mr George Ma·
baleng proved to be the same-
"Terraplane" in music as he is in
soccer.
At the "Great Place'<=Chief V

Poto's residence.-a successful vat
Ho.ne" was held recentlv, Three-
buses and two private cars con-
veyed the guests to and from
Umtata.
Mr Masabalala thrilled the au-

dience with his fine rendering ol
the Xhosa comical song "Liza'
and received prolonged applause.
The Harlem City Strutters under
Mr Mkalipi and the Bantu Social
Club Choristers under Mr K. Le-
tlaka also sang. Dance music was
supplied by the Rhythm Swing
Stars.
The floating trophy for the

Transkeian Secondarv Schools In-
ter Zonal athletic . Sports was
won by East Griqualand. Trans-
kei (proper) was second and Te-
mbuland third. Amongst those
who came to witness this athletic
contest were: Misses L. Mnini BA.
(All Saints) Dikweni: (Cala) T.
Ganda (Emfundisweni) and Mess-
ers S. S. Ka Msengana, G. L. Ka-
kana. (Kokstad) P. Msengi (Ma-
tatiele) N. Honono, (Nqabara)

Dr J. Njongwe of Port Eliza-
beth passed through Umtata on
his way to and from Qumbu
where he spent a long week-end.
-"Umzf".

;-
HENNENMAN: On October 3

the Vultures F.C. played against
Edenville F.C., in two exciting
matches when the latter proved
superior. On the same night the
Hennenman Flying Birds choir
which had accompanied the foot-
ball club, staged a successful con-
cert.
Mr. S. P. Matsipa of Johannes-

burg accompanied the singers to SCHWEIZER RENEKE. - Re-
Edenville. Mr. E. F. S. Mafoyane cent visitors here were Mr. and
spent a day with his parents-in- Mrs. Jackie Mongale of Johannes-
law at Koppies district. Messrs. P. burg. who had paid a visit to
L. Moroke (Principal), A. Magooa their parents. Messrs. David Sele-
and Miss D. Mtimkulu have left ke and D. Petersen. also from
for Klerksdorp, Johannesburg and Johannesburg, attended the fune-
Benoni respectively on ten-days ral of Mr. John Seleke recently
vacation. here. Other visitors include M;.
Mr. P. L. Moroke and Rev. W. E. James Maruping from Tiger Kloof,

Makaku attended the Methodist Mrs, Violet Koloi of Christiana,
Quartely Meeting at Theunissen Miss F. Maruping of Taungs, Mr.
on October 2. P. S. Motjale oi Leeuwdoornstad,

Preparations are afoot in con- Mr. A. Masilo of Hartebeeste-
nection with the marriage betweenfontein. - W. C. Motjale.

Miss Mary Diphoko and Mr. O.
Mokobori both of Hennenman.
The Hennenman Methodist

School will be playing against
Koppies Bantu School. - Singa.
pore.

MAFEKING: Chief Molefi re-
ceived at his home the ministers
and elders of the Dutch Reformed
Church who had come to Mochudi
for the circuit sitting of the church
recently. He welcomed the visitors
and said he- was glad they had
come. The chief attended Divine
Service on the following Sunday.
In the High Court of the Bechu-

analand Protectorate held at Lo-
batsi at the end of last month, with
the Presiding Judge, Sir Walter
Harragan. Kaiser Letkgolwane
was found guilty of murder and
sentenced to death. Suspecting his
wife of misconduct, he assaulted
her with an axe and fractured her
skull. ~
Dr. G. M. Barry of Calitzdorp

and his wife, who is also a doctor.
have arrived at the Dutch Reform-
ed Mission Hospital at Mochudi.
They find it uphill work, for the
people are suspicious and still pre-
fer to go to the witch doctor to
coming to the hospital for treat-
ment. but Dr. B3lTY hopes in time
that the people will learn to trust
him and come to him for help
Once a week he attends a clinic at
Siquani.
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._ •• determines your choice of clothes

QUAliTY ClOTHING

~~uoeI~:i0n4~
~~.lVN<Ie$~

1. It gives a brighter, more plea~ing s~e. '

2. The shine lasts longer on the floor.'

3. It makes your home clean, inviting-looking.

~.-f eM~cfn-

SUNBEAM POLISH
FOR FLOORSAND FURNITURE
$'~ ... ~~~~.":~ .ew.u:l4~
11
............................................ 71~3 ...

-
HAIR CHAT GRAMOPHONE AND

CYCLE REPAIRS

PHONES SINC. 1901.

Black hair, In particular, gets sun-
burned quickly. The sun, wind and
water bake it <lry and leave the hair
dull. brittle and hard to manage.
KURLEX replaces the protective

oils that the sun, wind and water took
away and makes It easy to set as de-

WI! HAH BEEN REPAIRING AND

8ERVICING CYCLES AND GRAIIG-

Latest Bantu Recordssired.
Get a Is. Un from the Chemist or National CYcle & Hardware Do.

Store, anywhere or send 14 penny
stamps for B tin PYODENT 0.,
P.O. Box 3463. Johal:mpsburlZ

Corner MaddJ.on and Parll: 8treeta,
JEPPESTOWN, JOBANNE8BUaO.

1".0. BOX .1. U:PP •• -.lODANN.8.U1lG.

MORE BLADES
..FOR YOUR MONEY!

MORE SHAVES
-WITH EVERY BLADE!

.The Right Blade for your razor.
Fits and shaves perfectly.

In the Bright Red. Yellow
and White Pack.

~Look for the name "Minora" on
the pack you buy.
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drape. Co 0 arl.ab1e depth
. . tB rem' d,

1{)1;ely fabYlc ~ tone. }Iarke
and, daftty of se_resibtallce.

'f tested erell''Tebili::ed. or

Lombia is just one
of those famous Tootal
washing fabrics you'll welcome
this season-e-whatever.your
personal fashion-angle may be.
You remember them for their
guaranteed reliability-their easy
laundering. X ow they come to you
in striking new styles=-superb
colours-but they're just as
hard wearing and serviceable as ever

."

',TOYOTA_L
._. I

GUARANTEED E-\BRICS'

24/3
MONTHLY

bnys this handsome dining r--Ic;;'1-=-T---1f~~~1
room suite consisting of 4ft.
sideboard with baize lined
('utlery drawer, 4ft. rl'fl'ctory
tabl .., 4 chairs with paddl'd
backs & loose panel seats.

Write for onr big free illns·
trated catalogue (BW) and for
particulars of our commission
scheme to P.O. Box 2553,Cape
Town.

tlisrount

1110£
::URNITURE
PO BOX 2553

'O~
~AN UFACTURERS

CAPE YOWN

WHY NOT EARN MORE MONEY IN
YOUR SPARE TIIME

•
YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT WHAT YOU CAN

EARN. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITE TO;

•
AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP
113 JEPPE STREET, JOHANNESBURG.

WOMEN'S GOSSIP CORNER CHILDREN'S
CORNER

School Work

Our Friend
Tile Dog

Th!'1'!' is 3 traditional belief
nmonz Africans that hovond
work in tho kitchen. a woman i"
fittrd for no other work. This hr-
lief is still current. more so
among Africans in - rural arras
whore women have not had the
opportunity to show what they
can do.

A chance happening' brought
me into contact with an African
woman whoso work. exacting'
and srrcnnous. ('ails for the "rry
llr:,t in unvono ('h:ngl'rl with the
to 0 k of rarrying it out. -Wonder-
ing aroun.l ~ophiatown onl'
morninc last wr-ek. J was struck
by lh: nature of. a building
lor-atr-d near a pr-cu liar strer-t.

It VI:!S t IIf' YOiN' o( children
rceitinc whir-h fired mv curiositv
and II'~ me into tho s~'hool. Th(.
first person J mot was a young
lath' tr-acher from whom I in-
fJllij.~(1 till' whr-reubouts of rhr
Principal. Her answer struck me
mor« than thunder. I hnrl r-xpet-t-
rei to hoar her sa v : "UI' is ahout ,
I'll show yon in:"

To my grrat surprise .. it was
thr pronoun "shr" that was
nsrd.

"Did yon say she?" I asked,
for J was thunder-struck to learn
that >'0 bier an ostablishment was
run by a ;'01110n. Indeed, that
was the case, and the Principal.
I learned, was 'Mrs. Priscilla )10-
kone, wife of )11' X. G. Mckone
who is on the inspectorial staff
of tho Transvnnl Education Dr-
pa rt men t .

pocket, I bought school rea
quisities and condemned
school stock from European
schools."
Eventuallv money for lruild-

injr a schoo'I' was fOllnd and the
task of lind ing- bnilding c-on-
tractors and the supervision of
building' op-ra t ion~ fr-l l to her
lot.

At fir.;t, t hreo clns .rooms
were built and dnf1';p'l wr-nt lIjl
to tho econd tnndarrl. Ls ter,
sevr-n me rt' ( In, -ro-nm were
ath11'd and insrr uet ion= "';3., gi\ en
up to the sixth "t'm.1aru.

"'\\"h(']1 1 first started, the
.school was nlt-femalc "tafT.'(I:
but a" this i. a oo-cdueational
school , ihe noorl-f'or male t oru-h-
1'1';; ber-ame nocos al'y."

T'nrlnr her snpr-rv i-ion are [on
tl'ndll'r,,-.~p\·t'n Icmn lcs and
t hrer 111:111'-. 'There arc ;';;0 on
thr sr-hoo] 1'011.

NURSERY
RHYME

,.. ...,-

JaCK _., JILL.

TIeirrriJP to -hI' work of fhr
school, 1ft:; }fokonp said that
the first pupils for the Std. YI
examination were prr-parr-d by
herself. Hhr brought them all
the way from the sub-standards.
"The school takes interest in

sports, wayfaring ann 8conting,
and I 111u"t say that the children
give 111r no trou hle : I have none
of those fights among 111." hO.'·5.
The stntl', J n 111 happy to snv, is
most willing and co-cporntivc,"
she smilinclv said,

Neo Ie Mpho ba kalla thaba
Go ea kga metsi ka kgamelo,
Eaba, Neo oa oa, 0 robega hloogo.
Ga Mpho eena a il'a ketoha. '

UThoko no Themba bakhwela i.
Gquma

Ukuyokukha amanzi ngebhakede,
UThemba wawa wephuka ekhanda
Ngesikhathi uThoko eginqika

ngemuva.

Early Career
When I oventunllv 111pt j[1';:

Xlokon«, T W[lS struck bv hor af-
fability, hor sofr-spokcnness and
meekness. r had thought that
she wou lei trent mo with disdain
as do 1'0 many people who hold
responsible positions. But I was
vet 10 hoar her historv and who
her parents worr-, to' grasp the
reason for 111'1' simplir-itv and
humility.

Till' flr:'t ohild in the Inmilv.
:\[ rs Prise-ilia )Iokonp i" tIlc
daughter of TIpy A. Xkol110. a
well-known lfrthotlisf Church
Parson. and tll!' btl' 1fr.'1 Xkomo.

"I rpcri\'l't1 my primary I'du·
cation at Kilnerton Training
Institution from which c('ntre 1
al:3o took my tr:1('hcr:'" lower
certificatr," she told l11e.

Latrr she w('nt to St. Thomas
(,alholic Training SdlOOI in
.10hnnnr:.hurg for thr kinrlergar-
tpll tl'a('hrr:'\' ('our,.;r. Among
(,I'ntre,; whrrr shr has tallg-ht
are Mara ba5tatl. Pretoria. and
Putfontein in LichtrnlJurg.

Credit To Nation Jack and Jill went up the hill
To fetch a pail of water
Jack fell down and broke his

crown
While Jill came tumbling after.

'I'ho fad ihrt 1[1':'\ 1[ok011p ran
-"poulder thr burden of running
so hig a school gor;; to speak
for her powers or organisation
and ability. Her work i_~ a crcd it
to tho nat.ion. It i,.:. indeed,
proof conclusivr- that the
African woman. _!:!:irt'l1a chrmce ,
can hole! her own with am' man.

There nro , or (our:"c.- other
women who I'obl rcspnnsible
positions. '\ or verv fnr from
.\[rR '\rokor!'·." sc hool is a
Kinrlorgaten 1'1']1001 al: 0 run by
an African woman, }[r., P.
(l aj ana.

Other women. al "0. arp doing
excPllrnt work in the ptlueational
field: I think of 1Ir;: Sehla bo. of
Benoni. ",hm'e finp work at St.
Alban'" school brought a hout
lw1' promotion to the i;;~ppctori:11
di,j~i()n for 111'1'(11,'work: Mi.~~
)[apipa. also formrrly on St.
A1L!111'" school Blair. who j" nowon tIl(' TrnllByuul in!'l)rdoriul
stall' .

'Thpir work is important a~
hy tlwir sllcc('"sflll handling of
the taBks spt hf'fore thpm, thrse
plon!'rrs will oprn th!' way for
othf'Ts. Huyi 19 ""t thri1' hn11l1:"
tl( thi" task. lllay Ru('r.o~!'\ ai tpnt!
all their llndPl'tnkillg-B!

I.M'alitaba."

BANTU JVORLD
BIRTHDAY CLUB
A new feature intended

for young Bantu World
readers will be introduced
soon. It will be called / the
Bantu World Birthd.ay Greet.
ings Club, and we hope to
announce the bjrthdays of our
young readers for that parti.
cular week.

We hope, also, that our
many young readers through.
out the country will send us
their birthdays for publica.
tion in this column.

\JIIIt.~"",,,,,,,,~._ ••••• - ••••• _-..",._.__......
Volunteered

In 19~(), whrn she wus on thr
SL jlary )'fagrJpline school staff,
a c-oll ramI' to 11f'r (0 start a
nr\\ school in Sophiaiown.

"\rhrn the Hano,arinn
EY:1ngplic Luthrrnn-Prer Church

nut horit irs imitecl mp to thi~ Con""'attllnLJ·onc;. <~l'n nx't.endnd to
task. I \'0I\ln(rrrpc1 rp:Jc1ily. T ,_,. - <, ..- , ..-
111:)t1ca stnrt in [I small church 1-\iss Mavis Khambulc. and Mr.
:ll1cl \rorkl'il for nine months Mark~ Pltala, Loth of Payne\'illp
without pn \' a:' the ,'chool was. Nativp Township, wh.) IIa\'e; been
unregistered. appointed to fill tbr posts of Ass;';-II, engaged a young teacher tapt Librarian, :1lJd ReHt'vj,lg

whom I paid out of school Clerk. IEspertivEly, in the NGn-
fees which' collected from European Aff:1il'~ DEp.lltmeltt:>.t
the children. Out of my own Springs.

LET US TREAT HIM RIGHTLY

(Part 1.)
In the old (!ay~ dogl' were kept for

hunting, :md they earned their
food by doing this.
Some of (J\lr dugs, in these days,

are used as guards for th£> home,
Most of us keep :l dog a'l a friend

and rompanion. He lives in our
home a::; onp of the family.
A good dog is a loving companion

and a faithful friend.
He trusts us to take good care

of him. becau~e he can no longer
go out and hunt for his own food,

You can S(,E what kind of a per·
£on his owner is by the W::IY a dog
looks and behaves.
No one has a right to keep a dog
unless he will look after him well.

Puppies
When puppies are born, kill the

females at once by drowning. In
many places there are already too
many dogs, so that it may be right
to keep only one of the puppies.

Training
Train your puppy carefully. A

badly trained dog can cause much
trouble and do much harm.
Never make him afraid. Talk to

him kindly. he can soon learn
several words. Feed him properly,
do not tease or deceive him, or he
will not trust you.

Never beat him: scold him if he
does wrong.

Give him a pat, a kind word and
a piece of food when he does what
he is told.

Train him not to steal fowls'
eggs: not to chase bicycles or carts
or cars on the road, and not to bite
people.

SPRINGBOK COLLEGE
DO 'YOU '''ANT A BETTER JOB?

OF COURSE YOU DO! THE ONLY ;VA Y IS TO JUSTIFY YOUR-

SELF FOR THAT JOB.

COURSES: Standard (V) (VI) (VII), J.C. and Senior Certificate.

English, Afrikaans, Bantu Languages, History, Geography, Physiology.

Book·keeping and many other subjects.

Write for free prospectus:

SPRINGBOK COLLEGE

P.O. Box 8243- Johanneshurg.

THE NEW WONDER REMEDY

FOR ALL

BACKACHE AND

KIDNEY TROUBLES

IN
LIQUID
FORM

Feeding
This is nat always easy, but if

you cannot feed your dog you
should not have him.

Puppies should be fcd 3 or 4
times u day. Grown up dogs should
be frel twice a day, a small meal in
the morning and a brge meal in
the evening.
If he is not fed he will go out and

steal, or eat human manure, or kill
sheep, or do other wrong things.

He call eat porridge (and milk
if th ...re i:; any); he needs raw meat
twice a wt'ek, aiso large bonf;~ to
cli<-\\' to keep his teeth hpalthy.
Small bones splinter and may cut
his inside.

NevPl" let him get thin and
hungry. Give him plenty of clean
water to drink.

(Next time we shall say more
about caring f ...r our good friel1d,
the clog.)

PRICE 3/6 PER BOTTLE

PORtagE' 1/- extra.
Obtainable from:-

MOTOR TOWN PHARMACY
241 Eloff Street Extension,

JOHANNESBURG.

National Council of
Women THIS FAMOUS PORTABLE

This year our
ference meets in
November 15 to
1948.

Annual Con' GRAMOPHONE
Durban from
December 17. can now be obtained from IU on termI

ot 20J _ per montb

I

Write to IU now and ask for a Gramo-

phone prIce .un and tull parUculara.

DEACON Be CO.
P.O. BOX 29334.I---~CAPE TOWN.

TSOSA~NYOOKO EA
SEBETESA HAU-
KanUe ho Calomel-U tla bona 11
thoroha hoaeng maroaba:1ong a baa

n tIetae bophelo.

Scbete se ts'oanetse ho ba Ie,
pIeDtC tse peli tsa nyooko e
IDCIt!si maleng a hau tsatsi le leng
Ie Ie !eng. Haeba nyooko ena e
.. ts'ol.ha ka ts'oaoelo ka
tx:i;ole1'lo,ba u ka ke ua tseba ho
thttisa lijo tsa hau. Li ka bola
b maleng a hau, Uea pipitleloa.
Uikut:J.oa 0 ts'oenyehile, tepelletse
Jc:&ts'e Ie n sulafetse.

U b fumana nyooko ena b ho
eebelisa lipilisi tsa Carter's {Sa ,

ICbete k.e hona n ka fumanang
pIinte tsena tse peli tsa nyooko Ii
a'aloba ha bobebe li n etsa bore
g_ be .. mafolo-folo ". Fumana
.,.. bona bjeDo. E sebelise
.... .., boIdaoe E lokile bakeDg
• lao CIIa haft IIJOOko e ta'olohc
.......... :a.da piJid ...
CA'I ars _ ICbeee. 'I"heb
-l/J.....~~ ...~.._..~

It is significant that in our
TEN YEARS of existence this
will be the first time that we meet
in the "Garden Province"

The tasks we, ns Mothers of
our Race, art' inevitably called
upon to undertake, and the Pro-
blems we have to solve, speak for
themselves. No thinking Woman
can afford to lie low. or sit on the
Fence .
Everyone is indispensible. and

everyone is expected to come
forward to assist in the uplift-
ment of Our race.
I therefore invite the African

Women from all Provinces to
come and let us reason together.

-M.T. Soga
National President

Students' Function At
Pitersburg

Recently, there was a Students'
function at Grace Dieu College.
Many a lady was in the "New
Look."
There were four bands pre-

sent, St. Mary's Band under Miss
M. Jonas, the A Band led by Mr
A. Mbata, the B. Band by Mr. G.
Hloma and the C Band by Mr. N.
Maimane.
There was a competition in

ballroom dancing. The judges
were: the Rev. C. M. Jones, Miss
A. Fumba, and Mr. E, L. Mukwe-
reza. The prizes were awarded as
follows:
First prize Mr. J. Lakaje with

Miss M. Lethuli, Second prize Mr.
G. Jalasi with Miss J. Sekhuti,
third prize Mr. M. Tlhokoe with
Miss M. Musi, and the fourth
prize M. Philemon Makhetha
with Miss E. Moremi.
The following were outstanding

in jiving during the evening:
Messrs: J. She-boy, A. Mogemi, J
Manyatela. and Misses M. Mohla-
rnonyane, D. Diniso, M. Sechelo,
and Dorothy Nxele,

-E.L. Mukwereza

~--~~
• Men who work hard
need nourishing food
to give them energy.

...d BournvilJe Cocoa is this
~ kind of food. A Food

Specialist says "Cocoa
is a fine food and a first
rate producer of energy."
YOU need Bournville
Cocoa morning and
night. You can afford it.
A ilb. makes 56 cups
and costS only 1/6.

Remember •••
JOu drink FOOD
when JOu drink a
cup of

~ BOOmB ~O(OA

How good
•IS your
baby?

If your h.aby. is fretful,and. restles; from wind, stomach paing
and comnp:ltlon you can bnng quick relief with Phillips' l\.lilk

of .\Iagne;;in. Doctors and nurses everywhere
fell mothers to give their babies this s:tfe and
reliable remedy.

OTHE:t USES FOR PHILLIPS' MILK OF MAGNESIA
t. Add it to row's milk to make it more digestible

nnd to pr.,·ent it turning ~Our.
~. Rub your baby's gums with it when teething.

PJt sr,me on baby's >ore !lnd thafed skin to c-ooJ
and '\OfJtbe it.

BE\VARF:. Or It.!ITATIO~S. A,k for
PHILLIP',' Milk nf Martnesia in the blue
hottle and look fur tbt: signature "Chas. H. ~
Phillip,' un tbe label.

PHILLI
From d! chlmists and stofU ..

,
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Pale Ea Ho Ngola
Afrika matsatsing ana u ka ea reka buka e ngotsoeng ka moehim

ka lipeni li se kae fcela. Empa Ita u ne 1£ ka batla Ito jumalla buka c
tc ngoe fecla lilcmol1g tsc makfwlo a mahlano a jctileng u ne 1£ tlu
batlelw chcletc ca hao ea bophelo kuofecla. Ha Hbuka tso pele Ii ne
Ii l1g0100mahareng a seehuri ea les home le metso e mehlano holimu
'patchmenf, ho utloahala hore bukana eie le efe ea Bibele e ne e tla
batla matlalo a linku tse makho~o a mararo.

Raporoto Ea: Lekala La Tsa Ba Bats'o 1945-'47

ZWELITSHA KINGWILLIAMS.
TOWN

LET ABA: Ho bile teng thekiso
tse peli tsa liphoofolo khoeIing
ea Loetse 'me theko holim'a phoo-
folo ka kakaretso ea e-ba bonye-
nyane pondo tse robeli Ie leshome
la lisheleng.
Toloko/Mabalane Gr. 11. Reuben

Mashilela oa offisisi ea Komishi-
nara ea ba Bats'o, Duivelkloof 0
isitsoe Zcbediela eaba John
Mojapelo a tlosoa Bochem ho nka
sebaka se bulehileng sa Duivels-
kloof.
Ho bile Ie peho ea lejoe Ia

sekhopotso sa Mofu Morena
Mohlaba Shilubana. Komishnara
e kholo ea Mafats'e a ka Leboea e
ile ea ba teng hammoho Ie batlatsi
ba hae. (Mr. C. W. S. Wilson.
Komishinara e kholo ea Lctaba 0
hlokahetsc ka la 22 ho Loetse).
Ma-Afrika Ie Makhooa a mangata
'Jilc teng pchong ca lcjoe Ia sckho-
I)otso sa Morena Mohlaba. Taba
iscna Ii hlahile pampir~ng ea
Bantu World ca Ia 18 ho Loetsc.

NGAKA EA 'MUSO
N~aka ca 'Muso 0 etela maUo
I ll1tlbcli a Kukclu ka ::;ebakeng ka
.1ako Ie nako hang ka mor'a vcke
'5(' nell. Ntlnl1g ea kokelo ea
8alobedu ho na Ie 11l00ki oa Mo-
~frika ('a "ebebaJ1i:~ ten;,: ka nak(J
·ohl... iviatllJ ana a kokclo a etsa
llUSplWtSI n motIf'.
Mabapi Ie morero oa ,nl'hafatso

~a naha ho boetse ba rekoa se-
1Iopha se seng hape-hape sa li-
.Jolasi ho tsoellisa pele morero 00.
Professor Shilubana ka mor'a

;'0 ba eena Mongoli oa Lekhotla
la hac la Letaba ka nako e batlan:;:
!hIilc e lc lilcmo tse pcli 0 ile
I tlohela moscbetsi ona ho ('a nka
;ebaka sa ho ba Toloko/Mabalanc
Gr. 111 oflismg ea Komishinara r:
mong hape-hapc oa sclercli:eng sa
Tzaneen. 'me Alfred Rascbotsa ke
~ena mongoli ea khe thilocng bo-
cha ho tlohn ka la 6 ho Loclsc hona
,c1cmong suna sena.
Moscbctsi oa libasp lsa Mo[uma-

:1ali Modjadji 0 Oa elH'tsoa ka ho
reka basc ca bubdi. Base [sena II
matha ka letsatsi lc lqlf, lc If?
leng maharl'lIL~ a :,eteishene :,a
Duiwlskloof Ie Iokeisheneng Ia
ha l\lodjadil Ie mapnlasll1; a 5C-
chaha.

HO AHUOA LE HO LOKISOA HA LITANKA

Litanka tsena tsa dipi ea lik'lOmo Ii sebelisoa mabapi Ie ho thi.
I bela matu a_likhomo, 'nte ha Ioale ~a veke e 'ngoe le 0 'ngoe ho di,

puoa likhomo tse ka bang likete tse tharo tankens e Ie 'ngoe, 'me
kahoo libaka tsena Ii ts'oanetsc hore Ii anuoe ka lhata Ii bolokoe !i
lokisitsoe ka nako eonlc.

ile bolokoa naha ea boholo ba
akcrc tse Ieshoms le metso e 'rneh.

Merero ea ho aha e ile ea ta-
teloa kapa ea sebelisoa ka lokei-
sheneng la ha Mohlaba, setere-
keng sa Letaba, Ie ka' Pal mary-
ville ka ha Sibasa, 'me boholo e.
na e ne e etselitsoe ho ka tuma-
na sekhurumelo sa limela tsa
tats'e,

Mosebetsi 0 seng mokae 0 ilc
oa etsoa ka seterekeng sa Nels.
pruit ka sepheo sa ho thibcla
khoholeho ea mobu ka libakeng
tse leng haufinyane Ie litanka
.tsa dipi.

e hlakileng hantle 0 ntse 0 hoI a
ebile 0 tsarnaisoa ka pole polo hang
Ieela ha ho fumancha basebetsi le
phahlo c ka scbclisoang.

MESEBETSI E MENG

Ho ile ha hlahlobisisoa sets'a sa
sekolo seo ho ntseng ho lokisoa ho-
re se ahuoe sa Ma-Afrika ka Ilfra-
cornbe, Natala ha ba ha lokisoa le
raporoto e hlahisang tjeho tse ho-
poleloang bakcng sa meaho eohlo
e batlchang ham moho le mesebetsi
c tlang ho etsoa. Ha boela ha etsoa
hlahlobisiso e ntseng e ts'oana le
con a ena polasing ea Nehelo' ea li-
khomo koana Kingwilliamstown e
ka bang boholo boo ka etsang ake-
re tse makholo a robong Ie rna-
shorne a mahlano ka sepheo sa ho
thusa morcrong oa ho lokisoa ha
Motse oa Zwelitsha.

Ka lebaka la ho .hlokahala ha samente Ie ts'ipi ha ho eaka ha
khoneha. ho tsollisa .morero ona pele ka tsela ehl ileng e leng eona
e khohsang. Batlatsl ba bangata ba badipi ba baholo, ka nako tsc
ling ha ba ~{a.ba ba Io Ilona ho tsoela pc Ic Io mosebetsi ca dipa 'me
ba 11(; bet lctJ!>etsoa ka Illcsebetsing o meng c kathoko,

IIo hola ha mo::.ebcl::;i mabapi lc tong hona [oale c 11(,11gc sc e Ic
ho ahuoa ha didipi II ilc oa tsoela seemong sc sonychileng haholo ka
pclc 'me ho ile ha tlameha hore ho ho Ietisisa,
hiroe bascbetsi ba bang hape-hape
ba kathoko. Ka tlas'a serapa sa
(3) ho se ho builoe ka keketso rna-
bapi lc rnoscbctsl una offising . c
kholo,

Basebctsi bu song ba Ie ka mose-
betsing oa bona' Ie bona joale ba
sc ba ckelitsoe me joale banna ba
lihlopha 1:;(' t!ctseng tse leshomc
ba nang Ie baselx,tsi ba bangata ba
!lang Ie tsebu e seng kae CCl mose-
betsi oa bona, joale ba se ba nise
ba sebetsa moscbetsi oa bona ka
libakeng tse ngata.

Mcsebeisi e lI1eholo ('a IIhlophu
tsena tsa ho sebetsa e she bane ha-
holo Ie mesebetsi ena e latelang:

Ho bonahala hore libuka tse
kang fumaneha sekolong se
senyenyane ka Afrika. ke tse
ngata haholo ho [eta tse neng
li ka fumaneha likolong tse
phahameng tsa ka Europa tsa
nako ea' lilemo tse makholo a

leshome Ie metso e mehlano e
fetileng, hape le moshanyana
kapa moroetsana ea lulang hare
Afrika ea leng Iithutong tse
phahameng sekolong seo, 0 na
lc lebaka le leholo la ho ithuta
ho feta ea rutemleng haholo oa
matsatsi a pele le ha ekaba a
ne a na Ie chelete e ngata.

Bongata ba banna ba lichcletc
tse ngata ba matsat::;i a nako e bi-
tsoang nako e mahareng ba ne ba
sa tsebe ho ngola mabitso a bona
kapa Ie ha e Ie ho ngola Ie ha c Ie
lentsoe feela. Kajeno, bohlale lc
tscbo ea meloko ka meloko ea
merafe kaofecla ea lefats'e u na Ic
hona ho ka tseba ka eona, ka le-
baka la ho tlisoa ha mechini ea ho
ngola Ie ho etsoa ha pampiri.

LEFATS'E i.A iil':!!I!A
Lcfats'e la China re a Ie leboha

ka hobane ke lona Ie qalileng ho
sebelisa pampiri pele, ha mafats'e
a mung a Ka Lliiuj,Jii a ne a sa bo-

SEKOLO SA TEMO SA
FORT COX TRANSKEI

Ho ile ha qaloa morero oa ho aha
matloana a ka ntlc, boloko le tsela
ea ho tlosoa ha lits'ila a neng a se
a felile hohang ka la 31 ho Hlaku.
bele sclemong sa 1947. Ha boela
ha qaloa ho kena morerong oa ho
holisa Ii-offisi tse scng li ntsc Ii Ie
teng. M.eahong e meng e ka bang
leshome Ie metso e robong hu ile
ha qaloa ho ka Iokisa.

Mabopo a thibelo a ka bang
maile tse rnashomc a mararo a
metso e mehlano a ile a ahuoa ka
libakcng tsc Iapaneng ka naheng
ea ka Transkci hammoho lc chutes
tsa ma::;onry tsc mashome a mahla-
no a metso e 'meli hammohu Ie
matamo a seng makae a thibelo.
Ka scterekeng sa Matatiele seba-

keng sa akere tse ka bang sekete
lc makholo a mararo ho ile ha
etsoa mosebetsi ona 0 latelahg:

Terata: maile tse ~Iano Ie ha·
leto, Litoro Ie metero: maile tse
mas home a mabeli a metso e me·
hl~no, Litate tse lemiloeng: Ii·
kete tse nne Ie makholo a ma-
raro a Rang Ie mashome a ma·
hlano, meaho ea majoe: masho·
me a mabeli a metso e supileng
Ie foro tsa ka hare tse ka ka ma·
shome a mane a metso e robong.
Ka Iebaka la mosebetsi oa Ko-

miti e Lokisang, mosebetsi oa tsela

Ha etsoa patlisiso e ngoe hape-
hape mabapi Ie hlahiso ea hore ho
neheloe motlakase bakeng sa ho
pompa metsi a hIahang ka nokeng
ea Lekoa ka sepheo sa ho Doesetsa
naha ka mahaeng a Ma-Afrika ka
seterekeng sa Herbert.

Ha bocla hapc ha qetoa hlahlo.
bisiso tse kang tsona tscna ka
motsens oa Mapumulo Ie oa
Tugela Ferry.

Ka Umzimkulu ha IIlahlobisi.
soa akere tse mashome a robong
a metso e 'meli tsa scts'a Ie tse
lekholo Ie nang Ie metso e me·
hlano tsa hae ka polasing ea
Bontrand.

Mavcnkele a ho sebetsa: Ho ntse
ho kenoe morerong oa ho fumana
maUo a hlokahalang mabapi Ie Ma-
tlo a Lekala Icna a ho sebetsa ka
Taungs, Pietersburg Ie ka Umtata.
Matlo a ho sebeletsa a manyenya-
ne a se a ntse a qaIiloe ka motseng
oa Kingwilliamstowl1 Ie ka Masons
Hlll, ka seterekeng saPietermaritz-
burg.

Basebetsi ba mapolasing: Koana
motscng oa Louis Trichardt ho ile
ha ahuoa kampo ca basebetsi ba ka
bang makholo a mahlano, eare ka
thuso ea 'masepala oa sebaka seo
ho ahuoa tsela tsa· ho fumana metsi
Ie motlakase.

Lilemong tsena tsc peli tsa rapo-
roto cr:.a ho He ha ahuoa metse e
mashome a supileng a melso e 1'0-
beli e nang Ie kamore tse tharo
Ie matloana a mashome a
mahiano a mekoti ha ba ha qaloa
Ie morero oa ho aha matlo a mang
hape-hape a mashome a mabeli a
metso e robong. Ka tikolohong e Ieng haufinyane

Ie noka ea Limpopo ho ile ha ahuoe.
libaka tse nyenyane tsa likampa
tsena ho amohela Ma-Afrika ha a
ken a ka meeling ea Ia Kopano.

Ho bonahala hore boholo ba mo-
sebetsi oa. ho aha bo· nkiloeng ke
Lekala lena bo tla nne bo tsoele
pele Ie ho hola ka maUa.

Mallo kaofeela a seng a qetile
ho fihlela ha nako ena ea joale
ke matlo a mashome a supileng
a metso e robeli. Ho ntse ho
etsoa litokisetso tsa ho phakise.
tsa mosebetsi ona e Ie hore ho tic
ho tsamauoe ham moho Ie kholo
ea Faiuort e ntseng e ahuoa ka
sets'eng. sena.

Tsa Ka
Ion.g mahareng a ba ha Wcsiyanu
Ie ba.ha Langeni. Ho ile ha beL;():l
libetsa merusung ena tseo lekala.
Ie sa Iumelleneng Ie tsona. Baq~l-
suoa ba bangata ba tsekisitsoe l<a
ho baka merusu.
Ho bile Ie nyeoe ea bosholu ba

Iikhomo moo moqusuca a ileng a
nka lengolo ho Komishinara ea ba
Bats'o offising a laela leqosa Ie le-
holo ho hlahisa nyeoe eo moqu-
suoa a ileng a e isa ho morena "a
neng a sena hona ho bala caba 0
e beha ka tsela e sele ka pele ho
Morena eka hoja ke taelo ea Ko·
mishinara ea ba Bats'o hore ho
tsamaisoe liphoofolo tseo.

Baahi ba setereke sen a ha ba
e-soka ba nka sebaka sa ho hloma
lekhotla la hac seo ba se n('he-
tsoeng.
Ho ahuoa ilia lilscla k' setere-

keng sen a ke morero 0 moholo,
ebile ho hopoloa ho ka lokisa
morero ona ha ho fumaneha li-
chelete. Tsela eo ha joale e leng
hona e lokisoang ke e mathang ma-
h'areng a Umzinyati Ie Ngonweni
Ie Mafamasi Ie Ndwedwe, eo ha e
felile e tlang ho ba Ie molemo 0
mohol0 haholo.
Manyoro a abe loa batho ba

8a15'0 ka tsela ea ho thusoa.
Lekhotla la tikoloho ea Nebo Il: Batho ba batla haholo ho sebelisa

kopana ka khoeli e 'ngoe Ie e manyoro a neheloang ke ba Leka-
'ngoe ho rerisana ka temana tse la lena 'me joale Ma-Mrika ke
amaneng Ie tokiso ea naha Ie no hona a qalang ho bona molerno
rerisana ka taba tse ling Ii hla- Ie matla a ho sebelisoa ha manyo-
hang lcnaneng la ::;eo ho buuoang rD.
ka hona. KhoelL-lg..ca Loctse Ie·
ngolo la Komishinara e kholo ,t
Potolohang mabapi Ie ho abeloa
ha litiehere Ie ile 'la hiahlobisi-
soa eaba ho neheloa ka raporoto '"
t1etseng ho Komishinara e moholo
oa ba Bats'o.

Komishinara 0 ile a etela ma-
polasing a Trust, tulo ea noka e-a
Olifants ea ho noeselsa care mal)
ho hlokahalang a elela ka ma\('·
keishe;].eng. A etela hape Ie ka
libakeng tse ngata,. moo ho thu-
soang ba seng ba tsofetse.

NDWENDWE: Pula ho nele fee-
la e ka etsang inchi e Ie 'ngoe.
Ka kakaretso liphoofolo Ii erne h2.-
mpe ka Iebaka Ia komelelo c oi-
leng teng matsatsing ana a sa ts03
(eta.

/ LUSIKISIKI: KhoeIi ea Loct~c'
cbile ca komello c kholo; ho nele
mohlomong halero ca inchi ea pu-
la Ita ona nako ea khoeIi eo. Li-
khomo li erne hantlenyana ka ka-
karetso. Thekiso tsa selemo Ii ile
tsa ba Ie katleho. ha fum~noa
theko tse nUe ha ba ha rekisoa Ie
lenane Ie utloahalang la likhomo.
Lijalo tsa poone li se Ii kotu-

tsoe. rome masimo a lutse feela
joale 110 cmela pula. ea lehlabula
hore ho qaIoe mosebetsi oa ho le-
ma

Morena Kaifas 'Mampane Oil
sechaba sa Bokoni 0 ile a behoa
Boreneng ka la 23 Loetse ba·
keng sa motu ntat'ae, Lekhinli
Mampane. Tikoloho c tla busCia
ke eena ke ca lokeisheneng la
ha Mocha'ie.
Hospatala sa Jane Furse se lit:'

sa neheloa mochini oa Iits'oants·1.)
me ho hopoloa hore ho tla bo-
nls'oa lits'oants'o tse nang Ie mo-
lemo thutong Ie bophelong ho Ma-
rena Ie Marenand hammoho ~e
bana bo. likolo.
Ho na Ie hospatala tse peli ka

tikolohong ena, se seng ke se Jane
Furse, se seng ke se Glencowi0.
Mane J'ane Furse ho na Ie ngaka
t~c peli tse sebetsang teng. Ka
GI2ncowie ho na le bO-slstcrc fcc·
Ia ba nang Ie thuto e Uetseng 03
sebetsang ka' sebakeng seo. Hap;.:-
hape ho na Ie matlo a kokelo ~a
libake"lg tse ogata ka tikolohor.t
ena tse eteloang ka nako Ie nako
ke lmgaka tse tsoang ka Jane
Furse. Hospatala [sena ha Ii ya
tlas'a Sekhutlo.
Ho se ho qaliloe ho teratcla !iii·

ba Ie libaka tse ling tsa melsi.
TOKISO EA SEBAKAKa llbakeng be fapan('ng ho ile

hi.!.ahuua matlo a bast'bptsi ba 1\la-
khooa a ka bang mashome a mane
a naIl{' Ie mclso e l'obeli. Tokiso
Ie nrh~fa(::;t) hapc-hapc Ii ill- tsa
nna 1;:;a ('[SOd ka n1t':li10!'i6 ehlileng
e kllg mcngata e scng e nt:;e c it:'

Ka Iokclshcnellg la Bw-nsilIlI, ka
::;etcrckcng sa Keiskamahoek, ho

THIBELO EA MOBU

Ka lebaka la ho hlokahala ha ba-
sebetsi Ie phahlo ea ho sebelisoa
mosebetsi ka mabaleng ebile feela

Nakong eona ena eo ho buuoang boholo oa ho boloka hlokomelo 'me
ka eona raporotong ho ile ha qetoa ona 0 He oa etsoa ka Iiterekeng tse
matlo a lekholo Ie masllOme a ma- ngata. Polelo tsena tse latelang Ii
raro a motso 0 mong a nan~ Ie ka- neheloa mabapi I~ mesebetsi c
more tsc tharo ka sebakeng sen a n~eng e meholo e !long ea ~tsoa
hammoho Ie matloana a mashome .nakong ea 1IIel)10 tsena tse pell tse

, boleloang.a ts eletseng a metso e mene ha ba .
ha qaloa Ie morero oa ho aha se- Lonsdale, Pletersbw-g: Nakong
kolo. Lenane la matlo a sen" a ena eo ho buuoang ka eona ho ile
ahiloe Iwofeela ha nako co k; Ie- tsela' eo. thibe10 ea ho tlala ha me-
kholo Ie mashome a l1Iararo a tsi e ka nkang akere t::;c makholo

a mahlano.
Cyfcrkuil, . Pietersburg: Ho sa

ntsane ho tsoeloa pele ho etsa Pd-
tlisiso mabapi Ie mOl'ero ona oa ho
thibela ho Uala ha metsi ka seba-
keng sena e tla akaretsa sebaka sa
naha ea akere tse sekete Ie ma-
kholo a ts'eletseng. Morero ona 0
elsoa ka ho sebetsa hammono Ie
Lehala la Thibclo ea Mobu Ie Kho-
liSa la Lekala Ia tsa Tcmu kaha pu-
Jasi cna ea Cyferkuil e oela ka
tlas'a litcreke tsa moo ho seng ho
kenoe morerong oa 110 thibela po-
loko ea mobu.

KA BURNSHILL

TEMBA-HAMMANSKRAAL

motso 0 mongo
Ha nako e ntsc e isamaea <Jcte-

lIong motse ona 0 tIa ba Ie matlo
a makholo a mabeH a nang Ie ma-
shome a mahlano 'me 0 tla be 0 be
Ie toki::;etso tse itseng tsa boiphi-
Iiso tse Itang mavenkele. Iikolo Ie
ntlo e kholo ea buithabiso.

MATLO A i(OkELU
Matlo a mabe1i a kokelo ka se-

tcrekeng sena ha joa1e a sa, ntsa-
ne a koetsoc ho emela hore ho
khcthoe baoki ba baeha bao ho
lcng thata ho ba fumana.

Khetho tsa makhotla a litere·
ke tsa nako ea Illemo tse tharo
e' qalang ka la pele ho Phere·
khong ka selemo sa 1949 Ii se Ii
bile tsa ba teng. Komishinara
ea ba Bats'o 0 ile a ba Ie. liboka
tsa balefi ba lekhetho ho se seng
Ie 5e seng sa libaka tsc nne tseo
seterekc sen a se arotsocng ka
tsona.
Lekhotla la seten:k~ Ie bile :e

kopano ea lona ea habeh ka khoeli
Ka Ia :!l ho Loetse. Kopano ea ho
qetzla ea lekhotla lena Ie tcng
nO.1a joale c tla ba ka Pulungoa-
na.

MELMOTHO: Ka khocli ca Loc-
lsc ho nele indu frela ca bot~bo
ba pula. Thckiso ea likhomo e
bile ka khoeli ea Pilato empa ea
fokola haholo bakeng sa batho ba
ileng ba ea ho eona. Theko e
neng e phahame ka' ho fetisisa e
ne e Ie pondo tse mashome d

mabeli Ie m~tso e ·meli. Ha jOlle
liml'la ha"li e-so be teng.
Matlo a mararo a kokelo, e

'.lgoe e potolohang, a teng ka !:te-
terekeag sena ka tlas'a kereke ca
Sweden. Kerekc ea Chache 'le kc-
reke ea American Lutheran.
Tokiso ea masimo e teng e sc e

ile ea etsoa. .
PONTS'O TSA TEMO

Ho bile Ie ponts'o ea ba Bat5'0
mona ka Phupjane. E ne e Ie po-
nts'o Ca pele ea ka mor'a ntoa 'me
e ile ea atleha ka ho fetisisa~ Pha-
hlo e bonts'oang c ile ea kopcla
Cd ppnts'o (sa p::lc habcli. PonL;'6
ena c ill' ca buloa ke Mong. R. P.
Campbell. Komishinal'a (' kholo
fa ba Bats'o ka Natala. Sejana ,,;e
neheloang ke Mr. O. C. Ofteb.ro
sa likolo tsa ba Bats'o se hlolang
tse ling ponts'ong se jll' Sa nkuoa
ke :;ekolo sa Ekutuleni.

Komishinara oa ba Bats'o, l\Ir.
Of[f·brn (" kiln a ptela ka Enselni,
Biyda Ie hJ libakcn~ ts(' ling tsa
mahaf' a l\la-A fnki! ka tikolohon;:
Cd XI hona khoeling ea Lnets('

MOUNT AYLIFF: lIa lw caka
ha c-ba teng thekiso ea liphoofolo
ka nako ena.
Ho entsoe tsoelo-pele e kholo

mabapi Ie morero oa ho thibela
khoholcho ca mobu ka lok::ishe-
neng la Elubaleko. BOllye;1yane ka
ll1a~imong ho ::iC ho ahiloe maile
he hlano tSa noc::;ctsu ba mabopo.

KOft1isinara oa ba Bats'o 0
bile Ie kopano tsa khetho maba-
pi Ie 110 khethoa ha Litho Isa
makhotla a Litereke koana Fort
Donald, Elubaleko, Lokeishe-
nen!> la Betshwana Ie ka Rode.
Col. L"\'er, mnlauli oa melse ('a

!I'la-Afnka. (I kile' a I.}a \1' ketelo
e VOtl<tkllc.lg k<l sderekeng sella
mabapl Ie mor:'ro oa nl~hafatso ea
uaha.

NEBO: Lijalo Ii hlile Ii ea ts·c·
pi::a 'llIe ho khelet~oc' kutulu "
nlle ka ho fc' if> sa

MATLO A BASEBETSI
?
(

THERE

Ho ts'cpjoa hore ho tIa ba teng
'mal'aka oa ha Bats'o ml)na cmpa
lIa lJ<Jko ena ea hona joale ho fa
ntsan<: ho hlokahala Iichelete no
ka etsa. hore ho qaloe mosebetsl
ona. Pula ha e ea Iekana hore ho
ka lcngoa.

Mr. C. N. oJ. Weiman, Maba-
lane oa Lekhotla ea isitsoeng. ka
oJohanesburg, 0 ile a etsetsoa
mokete oa tumeliso ke Marena
Wilson Majola, V. Dingila ka I.
23 110 Loetse eaba Il'O ncheloa
limpho ho Mr. Ie Mrs. Weiman
tsa teboho ea mosebetsi oa bona
nakong ea liIemo Ise peli tse
seng Ii tetile,
HO TOFUOA HA BATHO

Morero oa ho tofuoa ha batho 0
ntsc 0 tsoela pele. Ho sebetsa mo·
na Bahlomphehi Ngcobo Ie Mso-
mi. Morero oa nchafatso ea naha
na 0 e-so t~oele pele ka setrre·
kent; sena har'a Ma-Afrika.
Ha II tlo l'd ~l1Jar"ka t' s:: e ahi·

(oe ho hOlJoloa hore ho tla bil
te;].g ponls'o !sa lemo ka sctere-
keng sena. .
L::kala la mehll'ng la khoeli (;

'ngol' Ie (' 'ngoe la khutla la Ina·
nUil rolin> Stu LIOn Ie III Ia lui:!
ka Iii (; ho Loelsl'. K01TIJshiuanJ
L,!le a eldd hi:! libakeng bL
.mg hu C:I hlahloba lIts'a toe lH.:i1,j
isa mavenkele Ie ~a Kereke kd S~
tE'rekeng.
KarolOI1';: (' ka tIas a 1->01l5a ba

\'t'~I~ dl'a b(l bIl~ tens utOd lenya.

IS"NO

BETTER SHOE

THAN

President,
SHOES

A Flexo Product of Goodwear Sltaell Ltd
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1aeana ka bophoofolo bo nena bo
le teng har'a ona. Joaleka batho
ba Egepeta, ba China ba ile ba
sebehsa mongolo oa !its'oants'o,
ona ba sa 0 sebelisa Ie kajeno.
Ba qalile ho sebelisa lehlaka la

bamboo leo' le melang lefats'eng
la habo bona, kapa holim'a patsi.
Patsi e ne e sebelisoa ha ba rome-
Ia melaetsa e mekhutsoanyane,
bamboo ho e metelele.

Bamboo ena e ne e sehoa liripa
tse telele tse kang liinehi tse ro-
bong le bophara bo kang lekana
Iits'oants'o tse batlehang, hobane
Machaena ha a bale ho isa kamo
rona re isang ka teng, ernpa ho
tloha holimo ho isa tlase ka lenane
la Iits'oants'o. Bamboo e ngoe Ie
e ngoe e ne e phungoa lesoba ka
thoko e tie e tlamants'oe Ie tse
ling Ita lerapo la silika hore Ie
etse buka e tletseng.

Bamboo cna c ne e sebclisoa
ho tsa' khoebo. Kontraka eu
teng e ne e ngoloa lintlheng ka
bobeli tsa eona, e be e se e rojoa
ka bohare. Moreki Ie Morekisi
ba ne ba nka seripa a Ie mong,
bohlatsi ba khoebo e ne e le hore
ha lintlha tse peli tseo .li ka
kopangoa Ii ne Ii tla bonahala
han tIe hare ke tsa bamboo e Ie
ngoe. Li pasporoto tsa China
ea matsatsi a khale Ii ne Ii etsoa
ka tsela e joalo, ka bamboo e
kang lii1tehi tse leshome le mc-
tso e mene.

Litereke
MAFEKING: Pula tsa ho qetcla

tse ntIe Ii ile t::;a na ka khocIi ea
Mots'eanong Ie pula tsa selemo
tsona Ii emetsoe ka maUa e Ie hore
ho ka qaloa ho lema.

THEKISO
Ka khoeli ea Phato ho bile Ie

hckiso e ileng ea atleha hantle
.Iaholo ea likhomo ka Rietfon-
lein bathong ba Morena Jacob
Seatlholo. Ha ,rekisoa li~homo tse
;:a etsang pondo tse makholo a
: upileng 'me lena lenane ha Ie
i ;opoloa Ie 1a thekiso ea Phere-
•.hong ka 1948 ea likhomo e tsa-
r laisoang ke ba Lekala Ia Litaba
t;a ba Bats'o e bile pondo tse like-
t ~ tse ::;upilcng Ie makholo a ro-
t ong a nang Ie mashome a supi-
1~ng a metso e meraro.

Ho kile ha' ba le konsete e mo-
nate haholo e etsoa ke Mafeking
Band of Hope holong ea motse.
Batsamaisi e ne e Ie Miss G. J.
Mdledle Ie Mrs. Violet Molema.
Bona hammoho Ie bema ba Heng
ba ba Ie karolo. moo ba ea rorisoa
ka tn@sebetsi 0 motle. Mr. Fair,
Majoro oa Mafeking 0 ile a bula
mokete ka puo e khothatsang.
Ntlo ea Mafeking ea hlokomelo

ea bana e sa ntsane e tsoela pele
Ie mosebetsi oa· eona ka tsela e
kholisang ka tlas'a tsamaiso ea
komiti ea Mooki ea khothetseng,
Sister Mbele.
Vekeng tsa .pele tse seng I kae tsa

Loetse Komishinara oa 'ba Bats'o
o ile. a etela ·Marena kaofeela Ie
Marenana a setereke sena a Iefa
pondo tse liket~ tse tharo Ie ma-
kholo a mabeli Ie mashoome a
robeli a metso e robeli thusong
ea tsa hlokomelo .ebile hape 0
ile a fum ana kopo tsa thuso ea
botsofali, lifofu Ie ho hloleha ho
ithusa ho batho ba leKholo Ie ma-
shome a mane a metso e ts'ele-
tseng.

PROTECT
VtI6K BInNS..,;.hPARINEN
... ADY MIXED

PAINT

Lebitso, lilemo le sebopeho sa
motho eo Ii ne Ii ngoloa ntlheng
e le ngoe, Motsamai 0 ne a. boloka
seripa se Ie seng, se seng se bolo-
koa ke motho ea lulang khorong
ea motse 0 hahelelitsoeng TrOO 11

lulang ho ona. Ha motsamai 11

khutla mactong a hac 0 ne a ts'o-
anetse ho Iekanya seripa sa hac
Ie se ts'oeroeng ke molula-khorong
ho bonts'a hore ke motho oa rno-
tseng e seng Sera.

SILIKA
Silika ke e 'ngoe ea tsc ncng Ii

sebelisoa ka bohlabela ha hu ngo-
loa, buka ca silika e nc e ka scbc-
lisoa joale ka ea papyrus. Bathe
ba China ba ne ba sebelisa lefeelo-
nyana la boea ha ba ngola enke
ea bona e ne e entsoe ka mosili oa
lebone 0 kopahtsoeng Ie mafura a
fumanoang lifateng .. Empa silika
e ne e bitsa chelete e ngata, 1(;
patsi Ic bamboo Ii ne Ii lc bokctc,
Ka nako e 'ngoe ho ile ha utlo-

ahala hore e mong oa ba ithutang
oa Mochina 0 kile a tlatsa likoiol
tse tharo ka libuka tsa hac tsa
bamboo ha a ntse a tloha tnlong {'
Ie ngoe ho ea ho e ngoe Pampll'I
ea 'nete ea pele e cntsoe sckmollg
sa 105 A.D. e ile Ca ctsoa 'matlaka-
leng a lifate, makhaseng a masclu
Ie mal'apong a khale a mokotla
oa ho ts'oara lihlapi.
Tsena kaofeela 11 He tsa siloa

tsa ts'eloa metsi, ka morao hoo ho
ile ha behoa IetsatsinI.;: hore ho
orne. Kamoo ho ile ha etsahala
leqephe la pele la pampiri. Le
ka letsatsi I lena Ie ha ho
sebelisoa meehini ho phakisa mo-
sebetsi oa ho etsa pampiri ho sa
ntse ho etsoa ka tsela ea ho sila
patsi hammoho Ie makhasa a
masela.

MORERO 0 MOCHA
Morero 0 mocha 00, 0 tlile ka

Europa e ka Bophirimela ka mo-'
khoa 0 makatsang. Mahareng a
senchuri sa bo-robeli,' no 'ile ha ba
ntoa mahareng a khosi tse pel!
leiats'eng la '1urkey. Khosi e ngoe
e He ea kopa China hore e ethusc
ntoeng, e ngoe e ile ea kopa Ma-
Arabia hore a e thuse.
Ma-Arabia a ile a hlola Machi-

na, har'a masole a Maehma a
ileng a ts'oaroa ho ne ho Ie a nenf;
d tseba no etsa pamplI'l. Hana"
oa lIe ba l'uta Ma-Arabia tsela ca
no etsa pamplri. ka nakonyana ha
be ho se ho ahuoa lifakton tsa
lipampiri ka litulong tse ngata
tsa naha ea Arabia. Dama::;kos'
motse 0 ho ngotsoeng ka ona ka
Bibe1eng, motse 00, 0 bile moholo
tsamalsong ea khoebo ea pam pin
1:10ea ka ~uropa.

Ho ea Le Ito ea Iw lLuko PU1ll1H-
ri e ile ea nka tulo ea pupy rus
ka Afrika e ka Leboea, tsebo cu
pampiri e ile ea ts'elela mos'a .
leoatle la Mediterranean. Empa
ts'ebeliso ea pampiri e Hc elL 111;a
nako e telele haholo pele e tlCl
nkuoa ke mang Ie mang.
Lilemong tse makholo a ts'ele-

tseng pampiri e tsebeha ka Ara-
bia, Ma-Arabia ha a ka a e tseblsa
mafatsenng a mang ho tibia ha a
hloloa ke Ma-Spain ntoeng, ea ba
Ma-Spain ke ona a latelang ho
tseba ka pampin. Ka Europa e
ne e se ba kae ba tsebang ho bala,
hape ba neng ba ithuta ba ne oa
sebeIisa matlalo a liphoofolo a
'patchment'.
Bofelong ka lebaka la ho ahuoa

ha meehini ea ho ngola • ntoa ea
pampiri e ile ea felisoa. Libuka
tsa likolo li ile tsa ngoloa ka
ehelete e nyenyane, hape Ie motho
~ mong Ie e mong 0 ile a fumana
sebaka sa ho ithuta ho bala Ie ho
ngola. Tsebo e bile ntho e kang
fumanoa ke motho Ie ha e Ie ofc.
Pampiri ham moho Ie morero oa
ho ngola Ii lokolotsc mohopolu oa
motho litlamong tsa ho hloka
tsebo.

YASK OUR LOCAL PARTHENON
DEALER

OR WRITE TO P,O. BOX 1231 JOHANNESBlJB •
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KIIA TSHAKHA DZOT -IE DZA
VHAREMA ·DZA FH.A.NO· S. A.
Kha tshiimo tshine nda vha k natsho tsha tsha vhushumeli na

zwa vharema ndi tuna udisa 1110fh ungo haya kha vholnwi. Ndi funa
u ni fhulutnedzisa zwauri muvhus o II do snuma zwothc maandani a-
1.'10, !J disa malmo ane nho lnwl khathihi na vnatsneua nil do tshila
"sa dakalo huslna khamfo, Hu tO'I cya vhoinwo, "h<J lIlil\iiya anti, Ilri
!Ii thusevho 1\11a IIYO mushumo,
Huna zwinzhi zwe zina arnbiwn

ngaha muvhuso zwisi ngoho. Vha.
thu vhare na talukanvo vha nga
singe vha zwa tenda, zwene vha
toda zwavho,

Nifanela u zwi tanyela. na dzula
no dzi linda khuzwo, kha zwmc
zwa toda uri ni vhc nu rnuya wa u
vhenga muvhuso. vhudzulani ha u.
ri ni thuse zwine zwa do thusa vho
inwi vhane.

Muvhuso a won go diimiscla 1..1'.
khwanveledza. Ihedzi a u nga li-
tshi U rwa vha pfukaho mulayo, nz;
vha tshinyi: vhone. -vtIa do hatulwa
vha Iifhedzwa. Ndi dzi fanelo dza.
nu, khathihi na vha t:;heml kht'
zwine zwa tsireledzwa. Huno ha-
fha huno zwiga zwivhili zwinp
vhoinwi ni nga thusa.

Tshinwe tshazwo ndi matshilclo
a dzidoroboni khulwane.
Huno hono vha zwigidi zwinzhi

zwa vharerna (mudini) dzidorobo-
ni khulwane. fhedzi a huna dzindu
dzme vha nga dzula khadzo. Huno
vhunzhi ha vhathu vha hanu vha-
no ofha mul yo vha.kharnboni nga.
urt a huna dzindu dzo linganaho,
huno nba rrulandu wa uri no data
ngornu dz: doroboni na nga matu-
ngo a dzo,

Vhahhena na vhone vha kha
tshifhinga tshi lemelaho ngalU'i a
vha wani dzindu dzo vha tinga.
naho, nahone zwiya vha lemela
u dzibadelcla. Ha anda u sa vha
thethu ho fanelaho uri hufhati-
we hone dzindu, nakone a hun a
mabasha a u thata ngao.
Huno muuhuso u flwa u linga u

ita malanganwa a vhudi malugana
na maimo·eneyo. huno-vho inwi no
fnela u thusa. HU110 vhoinwi. n;
nga thusa nga u thivhela vhunzhi
ha vhathu vha hanu uri vha siye
dzidoroboni na midi yavho (vhasa
dzi vhavho.)
Huno arali vhunzhi ha vhathu

vha hanu vha tshi diya'dzidorobo-
ni. henefho hu dovha hu u engedza
khambo uri iye phanda. Nahone ni.
nga thusa nga u vHona. uri vbadzi.
<\ u sa funa u shuma na vha tshinvi
uri vha songo vha hone vhukati ha-
nu. Vhanwe vha vhoinwi vhane na
madzulo are nda ha dzidorobo, ni
fanela II ita uri vhafumakadzi vha·
Ill! vha~:e II dzula hon~. uri maimo

1'<1 d7.ldorobl.'lll khamll~i a do. nga
Id \' II1£'

Arali lIhoinwi oi , hi . thusa,
muvhlJso II rl()c kona IJbvela pha-
'lda 'HJ zwc wa diimisela zwone,
uri huvhe na 'VI1Ukhwino kha
zwiimp zwa zwino,

(Ti ya l\'lahlwcni)

TlMHAKA
Timhaka ta Shitsonga na Shive·

nela ti k\lmcka papireni fa 5.
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CHEST AND LUNG HE~
BAL TONIC FOR DEEP
SEATED B RON CHI A L

COUGHS AND GOLDS

•Price 3/6 by pu~t
4/6

Large size 6/- by
post 7/(1

FROM CHEMISTS A ,fj
S TOR E S EVERY\VHERE
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Fleming Jol l1!:)tUll

(PTV) LTD.
DURBAN
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Yes! until she took De
\Vitt's Pills, even the simplest
of household tasks was sheer
torture. Bending, stooping
and stretching, in addition to
bringing agony, also resulted
in frayed nerves and uncertain
temper too, until she found thereBlon behind those back-
breaking pains. It was slug-
gish kidneys, frequently the
unsuspected cause of many a
lingering ache-many a sudden
stab. You sec, the kidneys
have the essential task of ex-
pelling waste products from
the system. This process is
vital to the health of the whole
body, for if as a result of tired
kidneys these impurities are
allowed to circulate and settle
in the joints and muscles,
trouble follows.

In De \Vitt's Pills you have
a medicine made speciaUy to
soothe, cleanse and stimulate
the kidneys back to their nor..
mal healthy activities. For over'
half a century De Witt's Pills
have been building up an-en-
viable. reputation .based Dn
resultl. In our filesare letters
from every corner of the earth,
verifying the efficacy of thi&~
family med!cine.
Try a course of De Witt'S'

Pills for your trouble and you
also will soon be able to say,
"That's where the pain used
to be!" Price 3/6 and· 6/0.
The large size contains..two'
and a half times the quantitir'
of the smaller size.
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1\1AKUNGULA NGA MAHAYA A U DZ1JLA HONE
TA ENDLIWA

. . . ., I'. b vedzedzo ido vu la mi-
Hezw1 zWlya vhanala lwaUN a hunga vhuy, ha vha na masna. he' ~ a m u'.. I thu vhado

ngo a linganaho uri' murena mun we na munwe a wane na u fhata shumo mjIndzi me v ra .'
. . . . shuma .ione.

hone mashangent a vharema Uri vhade vh~ ~,,~ vhal1ml. vhodalaho....... Hlld(lvha na mishumo ya ndivho,
HunQ kha nzhete ya U'vhuyedzcdz& shango uri 1,Iuge ZWI fanela II nava ndivho tuku. na lsi ya nd ivho
vha none khumbuloni yauho. h~l~O ZWlUO Icmela II wuncla 1:10 ..

Vhathu vhanzhi vha tuwa mal1llyani a \1110,vila tshiya u toda shumo vho vha vha vh: maswolz
musllumo ya dzinandoni na kh, minue mishumo lJri vha ¥;'aH6 vhctho. . ,
zwa lhuso hone. Huno vhanwe vllauho a vnana masimu ano Huno II vha nil m ish umo he.' 1 1.-

d ' . shumo vha thusi, n,1
vhanga phulufela ane, hCnefho vha vho fhulufhela u ctzula noa 0 ncy ah

m
l
u... . 110 madaka nd!. . vha lay e esl. r.a v

u shuma Uri vhade vna wane zwa u t~hlla ngazwo. anga, na ithi vha uhura, na vha

TSHIIMISELWA 5. Huno arali muhiri a tshi twa. Rambalali
Hu'no hu' tshi diva phanda hu do-na nga maimo a Ihio, mali yc a ba, "'"

delela u dzula hawe a inga vhuvi vha na mishumo i do daho ndivho,
6. U dzula henofho hudovha ha na talukanvo i dovha hone. Hun')

vha hiri ..kana vha rengi. nga hcne vhal hu vharcma vhare na ndivli«
fho zwinc zwa vha ngaho, huno nga afho hune zwa vha ngaho, vh>
vha mudi warne kana vhalavhcle- do shuma kha mishumo :cynCVf)
swaho nga ene, vha do dzula nga mashaneeni a vharema.
tendelelo ya komitshinari muhu- KHVMBELO
Iwane.

YATHUSANO

I
(a) Ku lulamisa ka rnisava hi ndlela leyi pfunaka swincnc, loko

lilt karnbiw ile hi Iaha ndzawu vi nga hn !W!lU nu ku nona Ita misa-
va ~.'a bona ku

(b) Ku l1ambanyis8 linrlzawu to (sham;!. konll,. na undzawu to
rima kona na tindzawu to dY<lla kona loko ndzawu yinwani na yi·
nwani yi kambisisiwile swinenc. Swa fanela leswaku hi hlamusela
swinene tindzawu leti nene leswaku hi ta tirhisa hi fanelo ndzawu
leyi kumekaka.
Loko rniti yi akiwa lomu ku dye riwaka kona na lomu ku rimiwaka

kona swi nga nononhwa ku hlayisa hi ndlela leyi nene 'swifuwo swa
hina se swi hi hlanganisa tinhloko. Loko hi hlawula tindzawu to aka
miti kona, tindzawu to dyela swifu wo ti ta tala. Miti a yi laveki loko
Yl hangalakile ngopfu hikuva ndza wu leyi nene ya laveka.

HUllO tshiimiselwe ndi tshauri
vhano tshila nga u shuma, vhanc
mbalo yauho i khou diya phanda,
huno zwi sumba uri midi ya udzu.
la ifanela u fhatwa. Huno midi iyo
ido fhatwa kha dz~ burasi dza rnu.
vhuso, henefho hune ha vha tsini
na mishumo, hune uha shuma ho-
ne; huno hufanela u vha na madzu-
10 a vhudi a vhashumi.

Huno vhutshilo ha vhathu hauha
a vhuho kha u dzula .nga ulima
fhedzi. huno vha fanela u rembulu-
swa uri vha tutshele mahanyele a-
vho a kale. uri vha di funze maha-
nyele maswa avho nga yhothe.

Hunoo zwine z.wa ambiwa uri
vhathu vho dalesa mashangoni a
vharema, na dziburasini vha vho
do wana ha u dzula hone midini i-
yo. hune vha do tou vha vha dzuli
vhi!. hone. nga zwavhudi na u di
phina.

MISAVA LEYI RIMEKAKA
(5) Swiputsa-putsana swa bya-

ngi, na ku rima hi ku Iingakanya
ku khorna na ku hlayisa misava na
ndzongo.

(6) Ku aka sWlkhotla a tinhu-
lwini ta misava leswi lavekaka ti-
ndzawini tinwana leswaku swi si·
vela misava ku onheka.

(7) Ku endla misava wonge swi-
tepisi lomu ndzawu yi nga voyama,
kumbe yi nga henhla ku rimiwa.

(8) Ku susa ndzawu leyi nga he-
nhIa, leyi nga onheka, a ku rimi-
weni, yi endla ndzawu yo dyela
lltsena.

Misava leyi rimekaka leyi nene
vunyingi bya yona vi le maghange-
ni kumbe yi onhiwile hi marimela
yo biha na ku byala kumbe ku ri-
ma a swa ha endleki. Tindzawu ti
sitshwa ti sunguriwa hi ndlela leyi.
Doko vudyelo byi biyeriwile. byi ta
tsemiswa byi endliwa tikampa. le-
swaku vudy€lo byi dyiwa hi nawu
wa kona. leswaku tindzawu leti
nga riki na byanyi, ti kuma nkari
wo pfumela byanyi ku kula.

Hi vutivi lebyi va nge (ScientifiC'
management) nhova yi ta hundzu-
ka ndzawu leyi nene, yi nga na swo
sasek a swo mila yi ta t!helela a
vukhaleni bya yona yi ya mahlwe-
ni.

(c) Ku sungula ka miti ya Ie ma-
kaya ku piuna mindyangu leyi va-
hlayisi va yona va tirhaka tifeketi-
l'ini na kunwana, hi til1dlu. Vanhu
lava tari hi lava tirhaka tlhelo, va
nga ka va nga koti ku tirhisa hi
nawu tindzawll leti \'a nvikiweke
na ku sungula miti min\\'~na mi-
ntshwa. swi sasckela vanhu va
"ona IVa mindyango. Kll hlawuri-
\\'a ka lindzawu to aka Nhlengele-
tano yi ta tsundzuka Icswi.

MIGERONYANA NDINGANGO
(9) Ku endla migeronyana hi 1m

hingakanya a vudyelweni lebyi
nga onheka, leswaku yi ta kota ku
khoma miJ)ava na ndzango leswaku
yi ta hatla yi lulama.

(10) Ku bya rihlampfu leri sive-
laka lomu ri lavekaka. ku fana na
ku lulamisa ban~'i leri ku khuluka-
ka mati kona.

(11) Ku hetiseka ka mintiro i shi-
10 leshi lavekaka kti Illiamiseni ka
misava. (1-.) Ku hlavisa na ku endla
mati swi katsa na' ku hlavisa swi-
hlahla na milambu, na lo~u mati-
\·eni.
Hi nhloko leyi ku na ku lulamisa

na ku sungula mativa. ku aka ka
madamu, ku tjela ka tipitsi na
swihlovo. kutjela hi ti boro. na ku
pfuna vanhu na swifll\',;o swa vona.

(j) Hlayisele ra Nhova :;wi katsa
na tinsaka ta swifllwo leswi fane-
laka ndzawu. na nhlayo ya swona
loko swi nga dyela kona nkarinva-
na swa laveka ku hunguta nhl~yo
ya swifuwo a vudyelweni leswaku
b:>'i ta khomelela nkari. Loko vu-
dyelo byi antswa. s\...·ifuwo 'swi
engeterh ....a a vudyelweni. hi ndlela
ya kona.

(j) Mahlayisele a makhuwa ya
sava, swi endla hi ku \risa a rna·
hlweni ntiro lowu. wo lulamisa mi-
sava a ~indzawini tintshwa.
(k) Ku sungula ku tsheleta mati
misaveni, Makungu yo enela yo
tsheleta misava ya kumeka. leswa-
ku miehleketo yi endleriwela a ka
makungu ya kona.
(I) Ku huma na thyaka, ku su-

ngula ka mahangela lama nene, a
tindzawini leti nga kamberiwa.
Ku dyondzisiwa vanhu ku tirhisa
ti-closeti. Mati lama nene na wona
rna endlhva. Mati ya tiphayiphi na
migero ya hlayisiwa swinene Ie-
swaku vuvabyi lebyi va nge i Mala-
ria byi vi kona.

Ndinganyo heyi ndiya vhudi nga-
uri tanganyo vhukati ha muvhuso
na nzhele ya u (vhuyedzedza) hu-
gisa shango la vharema na u hula
ha mishumo ya dzinandQ"'"R.une ha
dovha hone murahu ha nndwa.

Huno Davhi la zwa vharemu lina
miphuda miraru yU'mide inonga
heyi~ . I

(A) Midi ya nnda ha dorobo ya
makhuma hunc vhashumi vha
do dzula hone vhano sfluma do-
roboni yeneyo ire tsini.

(b) Midi ya dzinando hune
vha shumi vha doya hone. nga
madekwana vha tsl1aisa kana
Haramabasha hune mushu",o
ma khou ya phanda mashangoni
a vharemaj

(e) Midi ya mashangoni a
nnda hune vha shumi vha shu·
maho kule vha na midi ya vho
hone, hune vhanga nga tShifhi-
nga tshinwe. .
Huno huna ndinganyo ya u thn,

rna ya uri huvhe na mudi wa tsinl
na dorobo ya Kingwilliamst-own II
vhe kha busari ya muvhu50, hune
ha vha na vhathn vharema vhan-
dzi hune ha khou todeya mudi wo
ralaho.

U fhata mudi yoralaho ndi. tshi·
thu tshlswa, nahone ndi nwedzi.so
Huno sha u thoma, hunoha, mudi
zwamo u do fhatiwa. huno aral\
zwa vhanala uri zwo luga, i do di
fhatwa hafhu hunwe na hunwe
Huno midi ya u dzula ya vhudi
(nakaho) i do fhatwa henefho bu-
sari ya muvhuso ire tsini na King.
williamstovm, ine ya vha ya u tho.
rna.

TINDZA'VU TA
l\IINTIRHO
(i) Ku tala ka tindzawu ia mi-

ntirho. (ij) Ndzawu leyi nene le.yi
siyeriweke ku byala swibyalabyala,
na swona vi kota ku tsheletiwa hi
mati lomu' swi endlekaka.

Hi nawu. a swimitanini leswi
va-aki a va nga pfumetiwi ku
tshama na swifu\\'o swa vana ko-
na. Ku ta ringetiwa ku sungula
1indzawu leti ku nga ta shavisi-
\Va kona masi. hi puregisi yi
tsanana.
(d) Ku tshama ka vanhu lavo

tala mutini (ndzawoni) swi kota hi
ku shava ndzawu yinwana kumbe
ku susa vanwana vanhu va yisiwa
ka tinwana tindzawu.
, (e) Ku endla swihlahla - ku
byala mirhi swi p.funa vanhu hi
tlhelo ra swo tshivela na hi swo
aka, na ku endlela swifuwo ko
tshama kona na ku sivela ku onhe·
ka ka mi.sava. Masiku 'awa mintsa-
ndza leyi a yi fanele ku hlayisiwa.
ya onhiwa, manyoro na mahlanga
ya mavele a swi fane Ie ku tsheriwa
a masinwini, swa tshweriwa. Swi-
hlahla hi tlhelo rinwana swi ta
pfuna leswaku South African
Native Trust yi dyondzi sa vanti-
rna mintirho ni ku va thola ·va
ya tirha tindzawini ta vona.
(f) Ku endla kihlampfu swi fa-

mbelana na leswi vurhveke. (g)
Mahlayisele ya misava. Milawu le-
yi hlawuriwele ku hlayisa misava
swinene na ku sungula nawu wa
marimela. leswaku misava vi ti-
rhisiwa hi ndlela leyi'nene. .

Mahlayisele ya kona rna ta pfll-
meta hi vutshamo. bya ndzawu,
kambe leyi milawu. yi kona ka leyi
pfumeriweke ka mahlayiseie ya
misava:-

MITENGO
Mitengo na madzulelc i dovha

nga ndila heyi:-
1. Hu dovha na ndindelo inc isi

fhire minwaha mitanu, inc ya do-
vha nga maimeia a thungo.

2. Badela i do badelwa nga mai-
tele haya zwipida zwiraru zwakha
dana kha mutengo wa hone wa
nndu na muse, na zwinwe zwinwe
z.wa dovha zwa di shUll1ima hon('
tshifhinga na tshifhinga.
HUno mutengo wa muse wa mu-

vhundu wanoyo udovha bondo
mbili, huno hu khou humbulwa 11
fhata nndu ya vhudi nga mutengo
wa dana la bondo musi itsh} fha-
twa.
3. (A) kushangwana ku dovha

tshipida tshitshihi tsha vhuna (one
quarter); (b) Henefho a hungafhi
na khethekanyo ya kusb.ango - ku- •
fhio na kufhio; (c) Dzindu dzi do
tOll hiriswa kana dza rengiswa, nga'
henefho hune vhonala ngaho, dza
rengiselwa vhathu vharema fhedzi.

(D) Huno vha hiri vha vharema
nga murahu ha tshifhinga tshu
ndindeio tshe tsha ambiwa klla
ndima ya u thoma, nga henefho he
komitshinari muhulwane a vha 0
thola ngaho, hu do tendelwa .ure-
ngiswa afho fhethu na zwe zwa 1_

twa henefho.

MABOROHONA
MAFAMBELA
(m) Mapato, tindlela, maboroho,

na mafambela. (n) Ku sungula ka
(ti-industry) mutini. '

(0) Leswi nga yisaka mahlwel1i
ku humelela ni ku hanya swlnene
ka vanhu.

(p) Mafambisele na makhomele
ya ndzawu laya taka.

(q) Hakelo na pureyisi ya swo
tala leswi hlawuriwcke na hakelo
ya ya miti leyi nga rhurhisiwa. yj
yisiwa kunwana ..

MASIN,\VINI LAMA
Rn'~lI'VEKE

KV SHAVA
NDZAWU

(1) Ku aka ka swikhotla ku si-
vela mati ku khulukela a masinwi-
ni lama rimiweke.

(2) Ku sungula ka tindlela-ndlela
ta mati'leti nka ni byangi. leswaku
ti khulukisa mati lama nga kukuri-
\\'a masinwini.

(3) Ku sivela mati hi ku endla
swidanwana leswaku ya nga yi
maghoveni. na ku byaia byangi ku-
mbe mirhi leswaku 'ghova ri ta a-
ntswa.

(4) Ku hlayisa mati ya timfula ta
ndzambi. lomu tindieleni, l1a lomu
migerwel1i ya ka Railway na Ie ma-
patweni ya khale na ku ~ivela ku
onheka ka tindzawu leti onhekeke
khale.

Makungu ;va Trust ya ku shava
ka matiko. ya onhiwile hi nyimpi.
Swi vuriwilc leswaku. ku shava ka
matiku swi ta famba swinwe na ku
sunguriwa ka miti kumbe mabu-
rasi. Nhiengeletano leyi bohaka
timhaka yi ta fambisa ni ku hlamu-
sela hi ta ku vutshanwini bya wo-
pa.

Henhla ka leswi ku vuriwa Ie.
swaku I\a ha ta shaviwa kambe
58,407 wa ti·morgcn a mati~weni
manwana hi £258,909. Ku vonana
na rini va matiku swa kari swa
endliwa.

MAIMOA·,
MARENGELE

(4) Mitengo ya u renga i do vhe-
wa nga vhafhulufhedzei u do tou
vila mutengo wa nndu na kushan·
go kwonokwo, nga tshifhinga
tshenetsho ts.ha u renga, hl! do ba-
delwa nga heyi ndiIa:- .

(A) U badela khathihi kana: (bl
nga u badcla nga zwituku.

(i) Huno kha ndila ya u renga
nga u badela nga zwituku, huno
1l1utengo wa hone wa vhukuma u
fanela ud u badelwe husa athu u
fhela mahumi mavhili a minwaha,
khathihi nadzwalo ya bwipida zwi
"hili kha dana (2 per. cent) nga
nwaha kha mutengo \\'a hone.

(ii) Huno arali murengi a tshi
kundwa II nenga nga u badela nga
zwituku. rhukatini ha tshifhinga
lsho vhewaho, kana 0 khakha ten.
delelo ya hone; tendelo i do Ii-
tshwa mali: ye a' badela .ya .m.uvhu
y(!la murahu; huno . zwipimrz"''1J~
fumi na zwitanu kha dana (15 Per
cent) kha mali ye a badela i do, sa-
la kha vhufhulufhedzei. (iH) Huno
mali ye ya badela nga u badefela
u dzula. huno zwipida zwivhili zwa
kha dana (2 per cent) i do bviswa
kha mali ya mutengo ya ufeng"
fbethu afho .
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ZWANDANI Hu songo humbuliwa Ul'.i nzl:ck
iyi ya mbuyedzedzo (ndulcso) 1 do
~ou khambctshedzwa kha vharema
vha sa funi hai: ido tshiml;>ila ngu
afho hune vha pfisisa ngaho. A hu-
na Bwinwe zwe muvhuso wa dii-
mislla zwone.

Nga nnda ha uri vhathu na vha-
ranga-phal1da vhavho, vha tshi nga
kona u vhona nzhele iyi uri iri mi
ni kha vhone na kha vhana v?,~-
vho. hunoha vha kona u funa u
thusa nzhele iyo nga mbiilu dza-
vho dzathe uri bvele phanda, nzhe-
Ie yashu ingasi vhuye ya bvelaphu.
nda~ na u pfina.

Davhi la zwa vharema !ina
nzhele iswa kha mathungo a
kale a vharema-ndila iswa hunt
shan go la sa tEha dzhiwa sa ka
~e, huno arali litshido lugisw2,
lavha lire na zwiliwa. 10 tavhi-
wa miri lina madij ndila iswa i·
ne multlu a do shumisa ndivl1o.
vl1udzuloni ho swisyi la mllitc~c
a kale, he l1a vha mikhwa yo
ima ndilani ya bvelaphanda ya
u ya kha u tshila nga dakalo.
Huno tembuluwo heyo ingasi nge:

~'a tou khombetshedzwa itshi bva
~tha. Fhedzi ndivho ibva thohoni.
fhedzi tembulumo yone ifanela u
hVi1 kha vhathu nga vhothe.

Vha fanela u dzhiya nzhcle i_

yo vha ita yavho, vha ishumeli
uri ide ivhonale.

Nga tungo ya muvhuso, mai-
lIlO 0 dalaho na u vhudza vha-
thu, l1a thuEano yono 'itwa u bva
u thomani.

Z\VA DAVHI
7. Khetululo ya vha dzuli idovha

zwandani zwa davhi la zwa vhare-
ma. U th01wa ha vha humebli, mai_
tele a hone hudovha u fhungudza
vhundzi ha vhathu mashangoni a
vharema. na vhano dzula mabura
sini vha sa tsha kona u di thusa.

8. A hu tendelwi u dzudzanyu
kana u engedza kha nndu ire hone.
zwi do it\\'a kana u fhata itswa. Iu-
hura kana u ita zwinwe nga nnda
ha tendelo )'0 nwalwalio ya komi-
tshinari nga ndila ine ene a ivhol1[.
uri zwo faneJa,.
9. A hu tendelwi uri muthu a

vhe na madzu'l.o mavhili kana a
vha na zwi wanwa kha zwishango.
zwivhili. .

10. A hutendelwi u sudzuluS3
zwishango izwo, kana u hirisa. ka-
na u fhulufhedzisa. kana u dzula
na 'muthu, nga . - nnda ha lunwalc
lwa komitshinarf niuhulwanc.
. 11. Muthu ha tendelwi uri a wa-
ne thuso, kana nga u hirisa kana
nga u nengisa. nga vhuyelo ifhio
na ifhio musi ene a tsha divha na
tendelelo ya u dzula afho mudini
wa vharema, nga nnda ha ten dele.
10 ya tungo ya komitshinari muhu-
hvane. . .

12. Vhudzul0 vho vhudo lavIwa
nga ndaulo yo fanelaho .

VHUNZHIHA
MISHUMO
U bvelaphanda ha ndinganyiso

BAI(GETHI ·
ELANG HLOKO 1

• •

Boutelang Colonel H. O. Sayer, MOll1la Ka
Sebele, ea emetseng isena:-

1. Go hiomphuoa ka go lekana ga batho bohle ba rulegilcng Ie ba
hlapol!ogileng magarcng a makgooa Ie Ba-Afrika. .

2. Gore Ba-AIrika ba be Ie tokelo ea go ba ditho lsa makgotia a
mebuso ea 'Masepala, Provincial Council Ie Pharlamenteng.

3. Gore bana ba Ba-A£rika ba fuoe thuto, Ie gorc matichere e fuae
meputso c bonagalang, e lekaneng,

4. Gore Ba-Afrika ba aumeUoe reka dinaga diloropong Ie
dibakeng tse ka ntle ga ditoropo.

5_ Gore go fedisoc mclao ca dipasa Ie ca kgethollo ea ·mala.

6. Gore Marena a Ba-Afrika a fuoe mepulso e Iekaneng, Ie gore
a fuoe Ie naga e Iekaneng.

7. Gore babereki ba Ba-Afrika dipolaseng ba fuoe meput::;o e
bonagalang ganunogo Ie go ts'oaroa gantle mosebetsing.

VoteLani VColonel Sayer Ngomlzlaka
November 2, 1948

•
VOTE

ir·j ;;':'~"

FO.R

COL·ONEL

H. SAY'ER0.

Votelani VCoLonel H. O. Sayer, Indoda
Erona-yona, Olneie:-

1. Ukulinganiswa kwamaAfriku afundisiwe naphucukile alingane
nabelungu.

2. Ukuba amaAfrika amcl\\'e ngqo kwaMaslpala. KU.Mulll:!O we-
nda\\'o nowesiflillda leso.

ncmiho}o l'YUllc1c3. Ukufundiswa k\\·abuntw ..m<l.
bamaAfrika.

4. llungdo lamaAfril{a ukuba
emaphandleni nase madolobhcni.

5. Ukuqedwa k\\'cmithetho yamaPasl kanye nomgo!Ju webala.
-- -)3. - -u'k'ukhokhcbVa 'kwczimali -ezincono kumaKhosi, kan~:e nok-";~~
belwa komhlaba oth£ xaxa kuwo ..

7. Imiholo encono kanye l1t'zindlcla et.incono zokl1sebcnZd kulabu
aba~emapulazini.

athl'nge lImhlaba

BOlltelang CoLonel Saycr } -a' ~'avelllber 1, '1948
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THE PEOPLE'S MISCELLANEOUSCOLUMNS

VILAKAZI.-In loving memory of
my dear Dad who was cai'ed. '10
higher service, his share bemg
well done in this w?rld-was call<~?
on the day of my birth .. October ~6.

R.I.P. His loving son-W1llard Mbo-
pgeni.

NUWEAR
103 Louis Botha Avenue,

Orange Gro,'e, Johannesburg.

19, Railway Road.
P.O. Box 95.

<\lUASANI arnangalisayo ngapharnbi
kwezikhathi ezedlulc. Ukugcina
kwesikhathi sokukhucula okusasele.
Amajazi amadoda abizwa Navy
Melton aqinile anzima, akhethiwe
efektri: amasayizi 3-7 imari eva·
misile £7 15s. Od. rr.anje athengiswa
nge £2 195. 6d. .
Amajazi emvula amadoda- apha-

mbili. aphicwayo nangaphicwa isi-
tayela sawo amanant ajwayelekill:
aphezulu kakhulu. manie asethe-
ngiswa nge £2 17s. 6d. nange
£3 7s. 6d. Eiite Outfitters. ;.7.
Hanover Street, Cape Town.

X-23-10

Our Readers' Domestic
Announcements

CITY OF BLOEMFONTEIN
Applications are invited for

appotriiment to the position of Non-
European Social Welfare Worker at
the Native Administration Depart-
ment on the salary scale £1:!0 x 15
-195 per annum. plus cost of
Jiving allowance.
Applicauons stating age, qualifi-

cations and experience, must reach
the undersigned not later than 12
noon, on 'Monday, 25th October,
1948. P. R. Joubert, Town Clerk,
(Notice No. 132-11/101 )948U

. X-23-10

VACANT POST IN MPHAHLELE

SECONDARY SCHOOL
Applications accompanied by reo

cent copies of testimonials arc in-
. vited for the post of science master
at above school. Applicants must be
experienced in teaching science and
mathematics. A degree in science or
arts with mathematics a's a subject
will be a recommendation. The post
is available immediatelv or as from
the beginning of February, 1949.
F. A. Mijnhardt, Departmental
Superintendent. X.23.10

The West Rand School of Driving
68 Madeline Street,
Florida.

Come and learn to drive a car. I can
teach you the best way.

Personal Tuition.
Bert Higgins
Principal, T.C.

We bav'e pleall1l1'e ID advlslnr our
leaders that .-pace wID be reserved
tor Domestio Advertisement., 8uch
II BIrths, Deaths, Memoriam, Situa-
UODS Vacan' and Wanted Notices.
~um Charres' Domestic an-

DOIlDtlemp,nta '&/. per mch, not more
tbaD ... words, and no advertisement
wW be publlshed unles. cash, either
postal Orders or a obeque Is 8ent

"lUi 1"
SETLOLO SA ATOOM

SENA ke setlolo se makatsang se matla
ho folisa. Diso melomo e nang Ie di·
tatsoa. Dintho tsohle tse ncha kapa
sa khale.
Komana e nyenyane theko ke 2/5,

ekholo ke 4,6. Romela chelete ka poso
ho Moruti G. VAN RENSBURG, Bus
14 Warm bad. T. V. X-12-2

GEVRA:-Assistent voorman in Land-
bou bedryf:-Vry woning met tuine
vir familie: Meld ouderdom, bevoeg-
heid en salaris verlang: Vlytigheid
die hoogste aanbeveling: Doen aan-
soek in eie handskrif, in Afrikaans,
Engels, of Bantu en meld in watter
tale opgelei, by J. S, Henning, Prl-
va at Possak 716, Louis Tr ichardt.

605-X-30-10

BF.cHUANALAND PROTECTORATE
Government Teacher Training Centre,

Kanye ..

The following positions will be
vacant as from January, 1949.
Applications are requested from
suitably qualified ' Afr-icans: d)
Headrr.aster-Male graduate with
experj&nce. (ij) Infant Methods
Mistress. (iii) Homecraft Mistress.
Preference wiil be given to

Tswana speaking candidates. Salary
scales and conditions of service on
applications.

Letter of application should give
full particulars of age, quallfica-
tions and previous experience, and
should be submitted immediately
to Director of Education, Box 106,
Mafeking.

ETEMBENI SCHOOL
We give boys and girls sound

foundation for secondary education
Only English and Atrikaans are
spoken during the 90 hours of a
school week. both in and outside
classes. Girls are taught sewing.
Knitting, Ironing and ordinary
house work Boys Saw wood and
do jobs here and there. Those 'who
are inclined towards cars rr.ay heip
repairing cars at the Mission work-
shops: Vie have no room for those
who drmk and smoke. We offer all
classes up to and including stand-
ard VII. Fees £8 lOs. a year for all
classes up ttl Std. VI and £10 a
year for Std. VII. Those in Std.
VII 'who wish to learn typing may
do so by p'aymg £1 per session
extra. App'y to: The Pr-incipal,
Etembeni School, P O. Kransfcn-
tein. O.F.S. 694-X-6-11

BOITSHOKO INSTITUTION
(UITKYK)

(METHODIST CHURCH OF S. A.)
GIRLS A. 'D BOYS! Apply Immediate-
ly for admission to the newest Edu
cational Institution in South Africa.
We accept boarders and prepare
them for the Junior Certificate Exa-
minations of the Transvaal Educa-
tion Department.

Pr-incipal: Dr. J. M. Nhlapo.
Governor; The Rev, D. P. Dugmore

M. A., Box 102, Ventersdorp,

VILAKAZI.-Dr. Benedict Wallet--
In treasured memory of rr.y darl-
ing husband who was called to
Eternal Rest on October 26, 1947.
One i'ong and lonely year gone. past.
I miss him and mourn m ~llenco
un~een-and dwell in memo~les or
days that have been. In gnef ~e
must cling to God's Holy ~11l.
D€ath divides but memory clings I
an!:! ai1 through. the years. be th.ey
f('w or many Will be yeats of re-
mf'mberance of you Darling wh~n
the rest of the world forgets. Till
the dawn Dear. M.H.D.S.R.I.P,
His Ioving wife--Emily.

ST. EUGENE'S COLLEGE,
Leeuwpan, P.O. Cyferbult, Tv!.

FOR AFR1CAN BO'iS.
LITTLE FLOOAWyERSCBHOOAROLDINGAND Courses: Standard VI to J.C. Apply

Director.
Lady Selborne, Pretoria.

Section A.-Junior Certificate, t.e.
Form 1. II, III. For girls who pass
J.C. and who wish to train as gene-
ral nurses vacancies are available.
Preference will also be given to
successful students who intend to
study for Midwifery at the Holy
Cross Nursing Home, Lady Seiborne.
Section B.-Industrial.
1. A two years' general course in
cooking, laundry, housewifery,
child-care, needlework.

2. Final 3rd year's course in Dress-
making.

For both Sections students are
prepared for Government certificates.
Special facilities for outdoor sports.
Apply; Sister Superior, Holy

Cross Convent, 33, Mostert Street,
Lady Selborne, Pretoria. X-30-10

649-X-30·10

X-6-n

FICKSBURG BANTU UNITED
SCHOOL

Vacancy for female teacher in
January next. Apply before end of
October to Manager, stating age.
qualifications, church, languages. ex-
perience. X-23-10

VILAKAZI.-In loving memory of
my dear Dad who was carled to
God's Heavenly home on October
26, 1947. Gone to work still more
for his God and to pray for us all.
R.I.P., His loving son-Ubald S1'
phiwe.

WANTED

Nigel Secondary School
Three graduates with professional

certificates, for tst term 1949, to
teach the following subjects, all to
Matric standard:-
Afrikaans, Biology, Commercial

Subjects, Geography, History, Ma-
thematics, Physical Science, South-
ern Sotho, Zulu, Music and Physi-
cal Training recorr.mendations. Ap-
ply with testimonials to: The De-
partmental Superintendent, 45,
Commissioner Street, Boksburg.

X-23-10

THE TRANSVAAL SOCIETY FOR
THE CARE OF THE NON-EUROPEAN
BLIND, P.O. BOX 42, ROODEPOORT.

VILAKAZI.-In loving memory of
my dear Dad who passed away on
October 26th, 1947. Resting in God's
beautiful garden with His Sall~ts
and worshiping him u~ceasmgIY.
R.I.P. His Iovrng son-Gu1do Jabu·
lani.

Varancy for Instructor in Basketry
and Cane Furniture

A vacancy occurs on the staff of
the above Society for an Instructor,
Coloured or African, to commence
duties irr.mediately. Previous experi-
ence of work amongst blind not neces-
sary but will be a strong recommenda-
tion. For form of application, write
to the Superintendent, Ezenzeleni,
P.O Box 42, Roodepoort, Tv!. X-23-10

X-6-1l

VILAKAZI.-In loving memory of ~y
dear Dad who is rest mg. w~th
Jesus. We shall one day lorn hll.n
and be happy for ever. R.I.P. ~1~
loving daughter, Yolanda Sebenz1le.

VILAKAZL-Ngi khurnbula u Daddy
sozokuya kuye ku Jesu kusasa. H1s
.ovinz son Yves Makhw3tha.

~, 695-X-23-10

CANVASSERS WANTED by leading
Industrial Assurance Society for
Jobannesburg and Reef. Must have
Standard VII qualifications and be
over age 24.' Travelling and cost of
living allowances. Plus liberal com-
missions. Full time position. Apply:
Chief Inspector, P.O. Box 1063,
!ohannesburg. X-23-l0

SUP~RVISER OF NATIVE SCHOOLS
Applications are invited from

suitably qualified native teachers for
appointment to posts of Supervisors
of Native Schools under the Trans-
vaal Education Department.
Successful applicant will receive

salary in accordance with their
quaifications on the same basis as
native teachers and will in addition
receive an allowance of £96 p.a.
Minimum academic and professional
qualifications for appointment to
the posts are as set out hereunder.
In addition. a sound knowredge of
English, Afrikaans and at least one
Native language is essential. Appli.
cants with less than t\ve years ot
satisfactory, certificated teaching
experience in the Transvaal will not
be considered for appointrr.ent.
Post: 1. Supervisors of Native
Schools ~General). Minimum QlL'llifi-
cations: (a) Native Teachers' Higher
Certificate, (b) Matriculation Certifi-
cate. 2. Supervisors of Native
Schools (Domestic Science). (a)
Native Teachers' Higher Certificate.
(b) An approved two-year course in
Domestic Science, or an approved
Kindergarten cour~e. 3. Supervisors
of Native Schools (Agriculture).
(n) Nati\'c Teachers' Higher Certifi·
catc. (b)' Recognised Diploma in
Agriculture.
Applications should be submitted

m duplicate form T.E.D. 88. should
be accompanied by copies of certifi-
cates and testirr.oniais held and
must be endorsed "Application for
appointment as SupervlSor."
Applications must be addressed to

the Secretary. Transvaal Education
Department. P.O. Box 564. Pretoria.
and must reach him before 15th
November, 1948. X-30-l0

B.\MASGWATO COLLEGE.
Staff Vacancles-1949.

THE following positions in the above
College are vacant as from January,
1949. Applications are invited from
suitably qualified African candidates.

(1) TWO posts for male teachers
qualified to teach Standards 6, 7 and
8.

(2) ONE post for female teacher
qualified as above.

(3) ONE post Building Instructor.
Knowledge of woodwork additional
recommendation.
Preference will be given to candi-

dates who are proficient in Tswana.
Salary Seales:- (including cost of

Iiving allowance) Male Teachers:
£350 x 12-£530 per annum. Female
Teacher: £190 x 8-.£320 per annum.
BUilding Instructor: £240 x 12-£:160
per annum.

In fixing initial salary considern-
tion will be given to previous service.
Partly furnished quarters and' ordi-
nary medical attention are provided
free. Successful candidates must
contribute to the College Provident
Fund.
Applications should be submitted

immediately, giving full particulars
of age. quallficaticns. experience and
marital state. Applications should be
accompanied by at least two testirno-
nials,
Selected applicant will be required

to submit medical certitldtps of
he:1lth.
Apply to:-
The PrinCipal.
Bam:,ngw:1to Coilegf>.
P.O. Palapye.
Bechuanaland Protectorat('.

- X-:!O-IO

MPATLISENG: Morn. Ezakiel Ledirr,o.
khoeli tse supileng a sa bonahale
o bonoc Vrvburg, C.P. maoba. Ea
tsebang moo a leng teng kapo
addrese ea hae a ntsibise ka pele.
Pietros Le dimo, Std No. 271.
Vereeniglng Location.

NATHANAELE.-Ea re siiieng mao-
ba ka Harrisburg ka la 30th
September, 1948. ke Nath:maele
Setsubisa Joong Moeketsi a patoa
ka la 2nd October. 1948. Ba neng ba
Ie teng phihlong ibile batho ba 313.
Li thuso £26 Os. Od. e ea hlaba ka
le naka+-ea tona a itsamaela ka
k.hotso a ntse a khutsitse. Ka A. J.
Manyane. 689-X-23-10

SEHOPOTSO. Sa ntate. e~ ratehang
Mechack Mpotu ea tt'Oh1leng lefa-
tseng lena ka 1a 17-10-48 lesole Je
shoetseng tumelong koloi ea .lefu
ea rnokhahlanyetsa ka tsatsi la
Sondaha a tsoa bolela tsa 'Muse oa
khotso. Re hopola pina tsa hac,
thuto ea hao, err.pa ha r! sa tla. e.
utica ho fihlela re fihla ho uena.
Robala ka khotso Tlou 0 sebeJitse.,
robal"a Tlou. Likentsoe ke rnorali

110 ratang Gladys Ie 'mee Lydia
Mpotu. 6B2-X-23-10

MABELA.-In ever ioving memory of
my dear mother Jokomina, who
suddenlv passed away on 17th
October. 1941. A tribute of tove and
remeIT.brance for one we shall
never forget. Her memory to us IS
a treasure her loss a liietime reo
gret. Ever remembered 'by her
daughter, son-in-Jaw and grand-
children. Inserted by Mrs. M. Mo-
1<olitoa. G73-X-23-10

\$STRA YED: My son, Ezakiel Ledi·
mo. seven months away from' home.
Last heard of him' in Vryburg.
C.P. Anybody who knows his
whereabouts or his address should
notify rr.e immediate lv, Pietros Le-
dimo, SId No. 271: Vereeniging
Location. 688-X.23-IO

ETE}IBENI BIBLE SCHOOL
We offer a One Year Course in

Bible Study for Africans who desire
to prepare for Christian service.
commencing February 2. 1949. The
Course is especially suited ior
evangelists and lncal preachers. It
is not a Correspondence Course.
For further information wr ite to
Eterr.beni Bible School. Krnnsfon-
tein, O.F,S. X.6-11

M.-\l\-IPANE.-In loving memo:-y of
0111' dearest Father John 1\11a 1 Ma·
rr.p~ne; born 1885. died October 14
19:15. •
Gone but not forgotten by hiS

familv and relatives. Rest in peace.
Inserted by hi~ son Zachariah Ma·

674-X-23-10

·j'RANSKEI-f.:\S'I' I.mmo:-J
CONSTITtJENCY

An~' rt'gi~tert'd \'oters frorr. thi,
constltuenc\' who :lre Out or the
('onstitDen~y m,lY vote by post. II
they will contact DI·. O. D. Wob·
heim. 6 Cuthberts Building". East
London, giving nan:e and present
address. tlgether with di,lrict in
which registered. he will make
immediate arrangements (or therr.

VOTE FOR WOLLHEUI
The ]\fan \\'ho:-

(a) has never spared himseH In
the African cause.

(b) knows African dill'lcu,t1e'
from practic:lI contact and de('l)
study.

(c) has already done much to
improve things.

(d) is acceptable to the present
Native Representati\'es and other
members of Parliament. Issued by:
C, S. M\'alo. 175 Duncan Village
East London. X-30·tO

DRIVING: Learn to drive with th.
Anglo-American Driving School, (divi·
sion of "Drive-A-Car School of
Motoring). Expert Instructors, undel
European supervision. Latest Model
cars, fitted with dual salety controls
Lessons at all times, includina Sun·
days. Own practice and reversing
grounds. Each lesson guaranteed onc
full hour. Special courses for count!')
pupils. Eqlliries; 12a. Moseley Build·
inas, corner President and Rissik
streets, Phone 22-8625 T.C

BUlLDlSG MATERIAL
Timber, flooring, shel\'ing. doors,

windows. lime. cement. round poles
and split poles, and ail other build·
ing mater1als. Prices on application
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West. Fordsburg. Phone:
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes·
burg.

mpane.
TEACHER WANTED FOR

SECOSOARY SCHOOL
Applications are invited for the

post of assistant teacher at the
Bothsabelo Secondary School. Ap-
plicants ~hould glVe particubri'
about training and experience and
should submit certified copies of
certificates and testimonials. Appii.
cations should be directed to The
PrinCipal. Bothsabelo Institution.
P.O. Middleburg. Tvl. X.30.10

SERERO.-In loving memory of our
dearest frIend Elizabeth Legaba
Serero. Died October 19, 1946, at
Marikana.
Gone but not forgotten by her

friends and relatives. Sweet voice
of our church, Dorah, Johann.a.
Jeremiah. Ali say Rest in Peace m
the arms of Jesus. Inserted by a
frit>nd Zachariah Mampane.

674-X-23-10
SCHOONVELD SCHOOL

Applications are hereby invited
for the post of class teacher in the
secondary departmerrt of the
Schoonveld school.
Applications together with two

recent testimonials shouitl reach
the Departmental Superintendent of
Native Education, Box 51, Pieters-
burg. not later than on Saturday
the plth November. 1948.
Applicants should state qualifica·

tions and previous experience. The
successfUl applicant will be expected
to commence duties as from the
beginning of the 1st quarter. 1949

, X-6-ll

SITUATIONS
VACANT CHALKLEY SCHOOL

A female tea her is wanted at
Chalkley School 1st. Quarter. 1949.
Qualifications N.P.L. 3. Zulu and
Afrikaans essential. wiiling to
participate in school activities be.
s1de classwork. Salary according to
the Transvaal Education Depart.
mcnt. Apply I to the Superintendent.
Chalkley Schoo;', P.O. Box 30. White
River. Tv!. 693.X.~.10

NON-EUROPE~N-
STAFF VACANCIES

Applications are invited from Non·
Europeans for the fol,owmg vacant
positions in the Non·European
Affairs DE!partment:
(a) Grade "B" (£216-12-£264)-

Sports OrganL~er (Mus1c).
(b) Grade "B" (£216,12-£264)-

Sports OrganiseI' (Clubs).
(cl Grade "B" (£216-12-£264)-

Clerk (Employment Bureau).
(d) Grade "C" (£156-12-£204)-

Sports Organiser (Arts and
Crafts).

Ie) Grade "C" <£156.12.£2(4)-
Sports OrganiseI' (Music).

If) Grade "C" <£156-12-£204)-
Sports OrganiseI' (Female).

(g) Grade "C" (£156-1:!·£204)-
Sports OrganiseI' (Cinem'a).

<h) Grade "C" (.£156-12-£204)-
Sports OrganiseI' <Coloured).

(i) Grade "C" (£156-12-£204)-
Housecraft Assistants.

Ij) Grade "C" (£156-12-£204)-
Copyis'ls (Typewriting).

(k) Grade "C" (£156-12-£204)-
Coloured Welfare Assistant.

In addition to the basic salaries.
a variab;'e co~t of living allowanc€
is payable. .
Details 0; conditions of ~erV1ce

g£'nerally and qualifications required
Jor the above positions may be
obtained frorr.. the Central Staff
Office, Room 38. Municipal Offices
C3nvassing for appointment in th£

flift of the Council is strictiy pro·
hibited. Proof thereof will disqualify
a candidate for appointment.
Applications in the candidate's

handwriting. on special forms ob·
a1inable from the Central Staff
Office Room 38, Municipa;' Offtces.
endor~ed "Application for position
of..... ... .. "must be placed in
the box in Room 38. Municipal
Offices, not la~er.than 4 p.m. on the
22nd October. 1948. B. T. Tindall
Acting Town 9ierk. X-23-10

SITUATION VACANT
Africans experienced in the fixing

of steel reinforcement required.
Apply to Herner and Forsyth (Pty.)
Ltd. ~6. Stanley Avenue, .~ucklnnd
Park, JohQrules'burg. 61~·X-23-10

FOR SALEBASUTOLAXD HIGH SCHOOL

The undermentioned post will be
vacant as from January. 1949:-
A~sistant Science Master IMi~tress

(African). Preference will be given
to applicant~ having a Degree and
profe~sional Training.
Full particulars of. qualifications

and experience l'hould bc ~ent to tl¥'
Headmaster. Ba~utoland High School,
P.O. Box 46. Maseru. Basutoland
from whom details of service and
Salary may. ,~e obtained. X-23-10

"THE BA:-'TU IlIGH SCHOOL, BETH.
LEHEM has vacancies for Standard
VII pupils for next year i.e. 1949. A
variety of subjects is offered both
for the academic and the general
Junior Certi11cate course. Sotho and
Zulu are offered as subjects. Th",
l'chool is in a position to cater spE'cia.
ly for students who wi~h to learn
Afrikaans. The medium of ..instruc-
tion is English. Those who desire ac.
comodation (boarding and lodging)
as well as admission to the school
should state in their applications."
Apply to the Principal. Bantu High

School, Location B€'thlehem."
FORT-X·ll-12

1938
FOR SALE

STUDEBAKER COMl\IASOER:
Has just been completely overhauled.
Complete with wircless and ove;··
drive. Road worthy certificate avail.
able. £250 or nearest. For further in·
formation-Phone: 25-5238.

664-X-30-JO

FOR SALE
Photographs of the Holy Land

"Golgotha-The Place of a Skull"
and "The Garden Tomb". Well
worth it at 3 J 6 each Post free
for more than one. An extra 1d.
for one. Get your copics at once
from S. R. Mphahlele. P.O. Box
230. Boksburg. GSO·X-23-1(l

"Printed by the Bantu World (Pty.)
Ltd. and published by the Bantu. News
Agency (Pty.) Ltd., for the Propnetors,
Bantu Press (Pty.) ~td., all of 11,
Newclare Road Industria.

.

AFRICONGO TIMBER CO. Ll1tlITF.D
for the best value in timber. Cut and
machined to customers' requirements.
SpeCialists in Ki.'lnt. Limba, Mahogany
and all other hard and soft woods.
Amateur carpenters we are open on
Saturday mornings to attend id your re_
quirements. We also accept timber for
cutting and machining. Main Rep!
Road, Denver-Phones24-2219/0 P. O.
Box 6423, Johannesburg. X-30-10

LEARN
PHOTOGRAPHY,
LEATHER 'YORK
DRESSMAKI~G

Drivers
Wanted

FURNITURE NOW SOLD AT

WHOLESALE PRICESYou wish to become a Driver. Take
the first step by sending for ~ur
Practical Instruction in Motor Driving
which includes lessons specially drawn
up for the beginner. Every part of
the Driving apparatus in a moto
car, and how to manipulate it, is ex
plained in simple language.
This complete course includes ex Embuia Solid Panel

planations of signalling in traffic, and
gives full details of all the laws and
rules to be observed when taking a
driver's Licence. Tips on maintenance
and care of the car are also included
Send only £1 (one pound) and we Waxed Kejaat
will send you this complete instruc
tion. Write tor- The Practical Home
[structions, P.O: Box 3067, Johannes·
bura

•
Teak

Poli"hpdBedroom Suites with Dp Luxe
£95-10-0

Dou],lfl Bedroom
Rpring l\f attresses Suite. Spring }[aitl'E'3f'PS.

£39a10-0

Divans
With :'\Iattre~gcs

Bedroom
::\Iattrp~

Suite with Spring
£49·10·0 £3·5·0

Kitchen
'I'n bles

Embuia
Dining Room Suites £36·10·0

APPROPRIATIONS £1·10·0

Chest of Drawers £6-10-0AFRICAN MUTUAL CREOIT
ASSOCIATION,

P.O. Box 7193. Phone 34-607/8/9
No.8 de Villiers Street,

(First Floor)
Johannesburg.

Cate.Leg
Tnhlr~ £5·10·0 Beautiful 5ft Kitchen

in any colour

£5·10·0 Dining Room Chairs

Schemes
·£39·10·0

£1·1(}·0
Kitchen

Dressers

At the appropriation meeting held
on FI'ld3Y loth October, 1948,
appropr-iations were made in ravour
of the undermentioned members:

CIRCLE A.
Orlando: Share No. 5806, Appro-

priation No. 5894. Sophiatown: Share
No. 3574, Appropriation No. 4943.
Benoni: Share No. 12024, Appropr ia-
t ion No. 11428.

CIRCLE B.
Orlando: Share No. B1594. Appro-

priation No. 1750. Sophiatown:
Share No. B3596, Appropriation No.
5475. Pimville: Share No. B6707.
Abproprtation No. 6805.

CIRCLE C.
Kliptown: Share No.

propriation No. 1300.
WESTERN TRANSVAAl,

Randfontein: . Share No. C837!l,
Appropriation No. 8407.

SECTION 2.
Rustenburg; Share No. 3076, Ap-

propriation No. 3176.
PRETORIA BRANCH

Pretoria: -Share No. fl.A.0868,
Appropriation No. 0967.

AMABS
Pretoria Policy No. 139.

EAST RAND BRANCH
Share No. 394.

propriation No. 1300.

FREE PACKING RAILAGE STORAGE

REMEMBER TO ASK FOR THE WHOLESALE PRICES

HARRISON FUR.NISHERS
54A HARRISON STREET, PHONE 33·3388

TROUSERS. Strong, comfortable
fitting trousers that will give you
endless wear-worth twice thls
pr ice, Better get several pairs at
this give-away price. Pr, 14/11.

Lower
C1208. Ap- Ground

Ffoor

ACKERMANS
For Good

Work Wear•.. MEN'S GABERDINE WORKING
SHIRTS. Here's an outstanding
value in a good quality hard wear-
rng working shirt. Strongly rr.ade
to stand up to lots of rough wear
and tear. Priced at 12/11.

AMCA SERVICES (PTY.) LTD",
100 Jones Street, Kimberley.
Result of appropriation meeting

held on 8-10-48.
Appropriation No. 463, Share No

369. Name; Henry Mlisa. Dlstrtct: MEN'S BIB and BRACE OVERALLS.
Kimberley. X-23-10 A special purchase brings you

them at tremendous savings, We }f.\lL ORDF.RS--c-plcase include cash
have them in khaki and brown. or money order with any post
Special at 14111. orders. State size and colour.

MEN'S GABERDINE WORKING

In the Native Divorce Court; North
Eastern Division. Herd at Pretoria.
Case No. 67/2/48. Between Martha
Nkue (born Motlola) of 711. Bodell
Street, Riviera, Pretoria, Plaintiff;
and Job Nkuc, formerl'ey of East-
wood, district Pretoria, but whose
present whereabouts is unknown, De-
fendant
To: Job Nkue, the abovenamed De-

fendant'.
Take notice that by summons

issued by and filed with the RegIS'
trar of the Native Divorce Court;
you have been cited to appear be-
fore the abovementioned Honourable
Court, held at Old Barclays Bank
Assurance Buildings, Church Square,
Pretoria. on the 19th day of Novern-
bel'. 1948, <it 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, in an action wherein your wife.
Martha Nkue, by reason of your ma-
licious desertion of her during or
about 1944, ciaims: (1) An order for
restitution of conjugal rights, and
failing compliance therewith. a de-
cree of divorce; (2) Forfeiture of the
benefits arising out of the marriage
in community of property; (3) Alter-
native relief.
•Any further particulars required
can be obtained from the said Re-
gistrar. In default of your appear-
ance appliciation wm be made to the
abovementioned Honourable Court
on the day aforesaid for an order
ternlS of the above prayer. Dated
Pretoria this 22nd day of Septerr,b
1948. D. C. DE LANGE Regi~trar
thp. abo\'e Honourable Court, X.!).lO ..-::s.~-- ..- _.,..

COME TO OUR SUMMER SALE
MONDAY 25TH OCTOBER

*ADlERmAn5~
Rissik Street ---- Johannesburg.

In three months and in your own
home you can become skilled in this
rnoncyrnaking occupation. No previous
cxperience is necessary .. We supply
vou with a new camera and spoors
together with this Instruction. The!'f>
become your property. Send only
l.:2 lOs. and own this valuable set.
We 31so supply the "While U-W:llt
C3mern sh.w. n hen'.
.A:.lso supply LeathE'rwork Instructor

'With essenti:11 tools 1:2 10~. OJ. Dress·
rraking Instructor :md P:lttcrns £210', ,

,M: Write to: The Practical Hom... In·
structor~. P.O. Box 3067, Johannl'sburg.

Lekhotla Ie Phahameng la Tlhalo
har'a Ma-Afrika; l'a North Eastern
Division. Le kopaneng Ts'oane.
Nyeoe Nomoro 67/2148. Har'a
Martha Nkue (Motlolal oa 711,
Bedell street, Riviera, Pretoria, Mo-
ipiletso; Ie Job Nkue, ea neng a luln
lokeishining la Eastwood. seterekeng
sa Ts'oane empa ea s~ tsebeheng
hore 0 lula kae nakong ena, Mo·
its·ireletsi.
Ho: Job Nkue, Moits'ireletsi ea ka

holimo.
Tseba hore ka lengolo Ie hlahi-

soang hape Ie leng tlas'a hlokomelo
ea Mongolisi (Registrar) oa Lekhot;a
Ie Phahamen~ la Tlhalo har'a Ma·
Afrika; u batleha hore u hlahe pel'a
Lekhctla i'e Hiomphehileng Ie ngo-
tsoeng ka holirr.o. Ie tlang ho kopa·
na ka Old Barclay's Bank Assurance
Buildings, Church Square, Pretoria,
mohla leshome i'e metso e robong
khoeling ea Pulungoan'e selemong
sena sa 1948 ka nako ea leshome
pel'a mots'eare 0 moholo. ho tia i·
ts'ire:etsa bohatong bo nkuoeng ke
mosali oa hao Martha Nkue, ka Ie-
baka la ha u He oa mo tl6hela ka·
nUe ho Iebaka selemong kapa hau·
finyane ie selemo sa 1944. hlahiso:
(1) U boele ho eena joale ka ha ho
behiloe melaong ea manYil1o, ha hoo
ho ke ke ha etsahala u nke bohato
ba tlhalo' (2) Ho nkuoe Jintho kao-
fe.i'a tse' hlahileng nyalong ea hao
Ie mosali, ka molao oa kopanclo ea
phahio lenya!ong; (3) Le khaoha·
nls·uoe.
Ha ho Ie tse u sa Ii u tloisiseng u

ka li hlalosetsoa ke Mongolisi ea
seng a boietsoe. Ha u ke ke ua
hlaha Lekhotieng lena Ie Phaha-
meng ka lona letsatsi Ie behiloeng
ho tia romeloa lengolo Ie t1ang ho
latela kaofeela tse ~eng li ngotsoe
ka holilT.o. Le ngotsoe Ts'oane mo·
hla mashome a mabeli Ie metso e
'men khoeling ea Loetse selemong sa
1948. Mongolisi oa Lekhotla Ie ka
hollmo Ie' HlomphE'hang. D. C. DE

LANGE. X-9-IO

COLOUR
LONDON

FAST
SHRUNK

OPEN COAT HAND TAILORED

/'

A. VAl
VALl'ABLE

DER 'VESTHllIZEN
CATTLE RANCH

CO.
SALE

BRITS.
Auctioneers and Estate Agents.

In extent 3,203 morgrn, situate 40 miles from Groblersdal, 30
miles from Marble Hall. 80 miles from Middelburg (Tvl), and in
the proclaimed Native area.
Grazing is all sweet veld and ideal for cattle and sheep. with

plenty of water from several permanent fountains and a small
river which flows through the farm. Large extent has been clear-
.ed and put under cultivation, practically the whole is arable. The
climate is most ideal and suitable for all fruits and crops. The an-
nual rainfall in this area is good, Seldom is such an ideal cattle

. ranch offered for sale.
PAICt £3,2.6. per morgen,

AGENTS WANTED, - Best and
quick selli.lg lines for towns and
villages. Make money and raise
your standard of living. For de
tails apply: The Director, Great
North Fine Art Syndicate, P.O
Box 144, Potgietersrust, N. Tvl

X·ll·12
.~,;;;~ "~I.

SUPER VALUE
Kiddies Panties 1/- per pair.

kiddies dresse" all sizes 9/11. Ballys
Pure Wool Shawls, large size 13/6
Boys TroUsers in navy blue 813. All
CQ?ds at ;Bargain Prices. X_-30·10

AND
FOR

Telephone 106.

$pp the lull rlJnf~ 0/ n.1O
ptdlP,.,U and ('oloar' nt,.0"' rOLTF_t .,0rHsl,'0..40.,.

X-23-10
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KID SNOWBALL .S. NEW·
FLY WEIGI-IT ~HA11PON'

Tvl. Tennis Championships
Get Under Way.

Zam·Bufi is good
for bad skin

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE NATI\'E DIVORCE
COURT lor the Cern ra. Drvision.
Herd at Johannesburg. Case
No. 51 2,48. Between IDA
MOXGWE (born Nkosi ) of 287 New
Location, Benoni. TvL, Plaintiff and
AMOS l\IOKGWE formerly of Gras-
romcin. l\Iafeking District. T\'L. but
whc ',' pr,,~ent wherr-about-, is un-

• known. '1'" .\l\IGS ::\[OK(iWE.
T.\KR NOTICE t l.nt by <urr.m.m-,

i~.;l'_'u by .Ir.d llIt'd \I illt tit,' H"il •
rr.ir ut t he N:.dl\l" J)l\·lIrl.'~ L~011rt.1

you have- ber-n sin-d Iu :lpP":lr b('
tort- tru :lUU\·.. lIk'ntion"d Honour
abh Court, ne.d :Jt No 1 New
MaCi<tl :It,,·· Cuur t, Johannesburg,
on It"e I!')t!i day (J! November; l!H~,
at h) u'i:lvd. In tht" ror?l]90Il, in an
[J( tJ. ....n \, herein your win- Id3 Mo-
I.g\,,' Iborn Nk osr). huu'~ti'\\n e-, by
l'~...",:: un uf your lIl:.tlicIUllC; (]t"';';f>i t ron
of he-r un 01' about Fc-brun ry, J947,
elaill1!;:--

llJ An order for restitution r f
conjugal rights, and failing com-
p.Iance therewith, a decree of di-
vorce; (2) Forfeiture of the benefits
arising out of the mnrr-iage in com-
munity of property; (3) Altcrnativee
relief; 14) Costs of suit.
A!lY furt her particulars requlrr d

can be obtained rrorr; the said
R,'g .strar' In default of your appear
ance application will be made 10
the abovementioned Honourable
Court on the. day aforesaid for an
order in terms of the above prayer
Dated at Johannesburg this 24th d3Y
or September, 1~48. H. P.
KLOPPERS, Registrar of the above
Hor.ourable Court. X-16-10

I

In trains, buses and in town last week-end, the Transvaal Open
Tennis Championships, which have started at the Pimville Municipal
Tennis Courts, were the talk of the day, Players of all description
came in private cars and lorries from numerous towns of the Reef.
In spite of the gusty wind that blew throughout the day prior to

a shower of rain. keen competition was shown by the players. Many
tennis. veterans were seen watching these matches which st:ll~tf'd in
a l?fomising style.

.
On Saturday, October 16, the South Africa!! Non-European Fly- wci[,ht Championship Tournament

was promoted by the Transvaal AssociaHon tor Nun-European Pruiessional Boxing and staged at
the B.M.S.C., Eloff Street, Johann esburg in the open-air. Tile tight W:lS betwcen Sweetie and Kid
Snowball for the Fly·weight Championship whet! Kid Snowball, .10: Ibs) decisively knocked-nut
Kid Sweetie ('111} Ibs) within 'l mns, 115 Sees. 0 tilC first rounrt,

Poor Jack isn't
popular with girls.
because girls don't
like men with bad
skin.

S\\:p<,ti" started fast ancl full,,\\'<'J his oppon It \\illl I'ill,id strais.l.r
lefts. Snowball showed himself ,I t',CHI' i'lght(" e.rsrlv p\,WillE. L:
opponent to land a. powerful right that Iiuo ed I. Ill. but S\\ edit' was
up again at the count of SIX. Snowball seemed gl'l·;.ltly encouraged by
this achievement and gave hIS opponent n» eh; 11, ...' when he dehvl'reu
an efl'ectrve right that won him the g,A ~[on-European Fly Ve gltt
Championship title

'1 ",:r. in 'hl irst of the (i scheduled
rou .us of tho midulc-w <'ight fight
Mtimkulu J~ a skilful Iighter. IIe
beat Aiden Symons last July in the
'iJrr e manner. Mtirnkulu knocked-
out hIS opponent whom Ill' had
flfJ"n'd t\\ ice b,·fure the final K 0
w r;1I(. 3 rnn . of their f ist ic trial.

MISS THEMBA WINS
AFTER 51 GAMES

or the 9 courts at this centro,
hardly ope was left unoccupied for
any length 01 time. In a match fur
the Transvaal L di ...s Single:,
Championships plav ed betwee-n L
Abrams and G. Thernba, a high
standard of tennis was E-xltibitt>d
MISS Themba comes Irorn Kriner-
ton and Miss Abrams from Klip-
town. The last time these two
tennis aces met, Miss Thernba was
beaten. In their match on Sunday
51 games were played, Miss Th~-
mba winning: L. Abrams 5-7,
7-5; G, Themba 7-5, 9-7.
MRS. MGUDLWA RETURNS

TO TENNIS
After two years absence Mrs.

K. Mgudlwa has returned tu
tennis circles. She holds both the
Transvaal and South African
Tennis Championship titles in the
ladies singles. Evelyn Khumalo
who came next to her is unable to
compete. When Mrs. Mgudlwa
played last Sunday against Mrs:
Crutse she had an easy walk over.
The results were: Mrs. K. Mgu-
dlwa 6-2, 6-0 and Mrs. Crutse
2-0.

Mr. R. D. Molef'e told a "Bantu
World" reporter that the officials
have decided to give the junior
players a good chance in order that
they may qualify to face the
champions this week-end. Games
start to-day (Saturday October 23).
Another famous player in the
men's section is Mr. Phineas Xulu
who is well-known in tennis circles
at Middleburg, Transvaal. OWing
to a recent sprain Grant Khomo.
Transvaal and S.A. Men's Singles
champion might not take part in
these competitions.
Mr. H. H. Mavi. S€cretary of thE'

Iransvaal Bantu Lawn Tennis

Unum told a Bantu World repre
sentative that this tournament has
received the best support frum
the public of any recent tourna-
ment Owing to this response it
might take some time b ..fore th-
fimls are staged.

Zarn-Buk is a fine skin ointment that
helps people who have bad skln. Zarn- .
Buk is good for sore hands and feet,
for pimples, cuts, burns and bruises.
People who have used Zarn-Buk for
many years will tell you that Zam-Buk
is like a good old friend ••. always
~seful to have In the hous ...

Mr .I R. f1:ltl,,'u,' .umo.meed
that Mr. Blake, till' famous rl port-
er. has decided to present :l spec ial
shield to Kid Snowball for the
convincing style 111 which he won
the title.

This fight was not satisfactory so
far as the spectators were concern-
ed for it was scheduled for twelve
rounds.

f ideut. In tl.c t I st round I:invt'
ml.u missed with J€vt'l'.tl PU\"!'f

Iul shots tl-at would have knocked,
out his opponent immr-di.uely had
they landed clearly, Galli was
dazed by his opponcrrt s lefts by
the end of tho "ound In the second
round Gan! was fast but careless.
Khwembu landed it powerful left
within the Lrst minute. It was an
pll'('chvt' KO.

S.\:\l ~IOTAlt \VI~S
ON POll ITS

':'h s fight between Sam Motau
'1 I I'l Fondi Mavuso (welter-
weights) was well matched but
did not arouse any excitement as
t~p" seemed reluctant to fight. Up
to tho 3rd round of the six bouts
the soectators cheered them to
'fr,'ll;. Mavuso was no inferior
L~hter but when the 6th and last
ro ••I1.1 earn e, he was bleeding from
'11<' lose Sam Motau won on
pc..n s.
The first fight on the programme

war arranged between Saul Modi-
selle and Sol Malefane over four
rounJs. Both fighters fought
furiously until the end to make a
good draw.

.Buyat
l\10RRISON'S

and Save .Money
PLANTERS;
Singte-Iurrow Avery Pattern, com-
plete with Fertiliser attachment,
and four Standard Plates for
Mealles. Beans, Kaffir Corn. etc.
Each £10 95. Od.
HARDWARE;
No, I GENUINE PH IMUS

STOVES, each 30J9d. WESTCLOX
AMERICA A L ARM CLOCKS.
lfi/9d. WRISTLET WATCHES,
Gents, 15/6d. DUPLEX WALL
LAMPS, 13/6d. LINO SQUARES,
9 ft. x 9 ft .. 39/9d. 9 ft. x 12 ft. 51/-.
OFFICERS STEEL TRUNKS,
35/6d. CHARCOAL IRONS, 12/6d.
DISSTON'S 2-nian CROSSCUT
SAWS, complete with handles,
4 ft., 18/3d. 5 ft., 21/8d, MASSEY-
HARRIS MILLS. £7/070d. TELE-
SCOPIC CAMP STRETCHERS,
33/3d. IMPORTED IRON COM-
BINATION BEDS, 561-. MORRI-
SON'S WEARWELL -BICYCLES,
2T frame, 26'" wheel, Gents
£10 112/11d .• Ladies, complete with
chain protector, £1l/5/11d. WEL-
COME DOVER STOVES, No.6,
£6/4/11d. No t, e:/2/3d, No.8,
£817/6d. _
DRAPERY;

MEN'S KHAKI DRILL TROUS-
ERS. 26/11d. pair. MEN'S KHAKI
SHIRTS, 18/lld. MEN'S WHITE
SHIRTS, serr.i-stiff Collar, ·1516d.
each. INTERLOCK VESTS, Athle-
tic style. 4/3d. INTERLOCK
VESTS, short sleeves, 6/9d. MEN'S
ATHLETIC TYPE COTTON
VESTS. 3 9d. HEMMED KAFFIR
SHEETS, Blue and Red striped
ends. 26 x 36 each 2/11d, NATIVE
SHA \VLS, bright checks, 4"
fringe. size 60 x 64, 22/6d. each.
WAVERLEY BLANKETS, size
60x80. 33/6d. each. PURE WOOL
BLANKETS,-50x74, I4/11d. each.
LADIES wALKING SHOES, Black
and Brown. 15/11 pair. MEN'S
WALKING SHOES, Brown, 25/-
pair,

TERMS Cash with order or
C.O.D.

M:DRtR[SIDNi
mgtM'·d·i~'lb.li'i. - ~
ESCOMCE NATAL

Send for our Free Price List

KH\VEJ\H3U K.O.'s
GANI

Another exciting fight was that
between Gilbert Moloi 185 lbs
(alias "Khwernbu" a veteran Iistic
fighter in the heavyweights) who
faced Gani Naidoo 170~ lbs. of
Pretoria. The fight started well.
Gilbert was, steady and watched
his opponent who seemed too con-

;\lTDl J:U LU
MAINT.\I;\JS HIS

FO!~l\l
Simon Mtimkulu 152 lbs of

Johannesburg maintained an un-
beaten record when he dramatical-
ly knocked-out his opponent
Andrew Veldsman 148 lbs of Cape

zam·8uJt
Ointment

yoqr old friend

L'SKHOTLA LA BA BATS'O LA
TLHALO la Karole e Hare.
Le. lulang Johannesburg. '!'\veoe
No. 51/2,48. Mahareng a IDA
MOKGWE (,Mil-Nkosi) Moipiletsi
oa 287 New Locat ion, Benoni. Tvl.,
Ie AMOS MOKGWE Moits'Ireletsr
eo pele- a neng a Ie Grasfontein.
Seterekcng sa Maflkeng, 'I'vl., ernpa
eo joa la ho sa tsejoeng moo a i'eng
teng, Ho AMOS MOKGWE.
HLOKOMELA hore ka sarnane e

.. nts'ttsoeng C3 bclokoa ke Mongoli
• oa Lekhotla la Tlhalo ea ba Batso,
u bilelitsoe ho hiaha ka pele 110
Lekhotla lena le Hlomphehileng Ie

) boletsoeng ka hoi'irr;o. Ie Iulang No, 7
New Magistrate's Court, Johannes-
burg, ka letsatsi la· 15 ho Pulu-
ngoana, 1948, ka !iora ea 1.0 mo-
ts eare, nyeoeng eo' mosali oa hao
Ida Mokgwe t 'Ma-Nkosfj , ea sebe-
Tsang rnatlung, a tsekang ka leb s ka
la ho rno siha ka bonokoana ka
kapa nakong ea Hlako.a, 1927:-

(1) Taelo ea khutlisetso ea tokelo
tsa lenY310, ere 11;1 U hloleha ho
arabel.n moo, tokelo en tlhalo; 12)

.Khutliset.f ea tokelo tse hlahileng
Ienyalong lena la kopane.o eu pha-
hlo; (3) Tokoloho e 'ngoa- (4) Tjeho
tsa nyeoe. .

Hlaloso e feng feel a e bat.ehang
e ka fumaneha ho Morigol i en boo
letsoeng.
Haeba u ke seng ua hlaha kopo c
tta etsoa ho Lekhotla lena .e kn-
holimo le Hlomphehileng ka le lsntsi
Ie seng 1(' boietsoe kaholirr.o. L"
ngotsoe Johannesburg lets:ltsing lr-n.i
la 24 ho LOdse. 184ll. 11. P
KLOPPERS, Mongoli 0::1 Lt,klwtl"
)" k::tlwlimo '" Hlomph"hil"ng.

X-16-10

\\'EEK-ENO SOCCER
RESULTS

At the Bantu Sports Ground on
Sunday. soccer finals for the Trans-
vaal Chanty Cup and Transvaal
Challenge Cup were played be-
tween Brave Lions and Young
Fighters; and Celtics and Berg-
ville Lions respectively. Bergville
Lions won the Challenge Cup when
they beat Celtics by 3 goals to nil.
In the other match. Young Fighters
beat Brave Lions 2-1 for the
Charity Cup.
The following are the results

for the Saturday League in the
knockout system:- Croxlev Lions
lost to C. V. Rangers by 2-1. The
Home Defenders wallopped Hot
Beans by 3-0. Zulu Darkies
Registered a 1-1 draw against
Springboks while Rockdale H.
Stars drew against Belfast
Olympics by 2 goals to 2.

. Lined or Unlined

n Sportcores
BRITISH HATS Happy Fighters Score 5-0 Vic-

tory: Only one match was played
at the Bantu Sports Ground on
Saturday Oct. 9 between Northern
Happy Fighters F.C. and W.N.L.A.
This was a return match. Before
the Happy Fighters left to play at
Pietersburg on October 2, they
played a goal-less draw. against
the same team. But on Saturday
H. Fighters proved their superior-
.itv when they reqistered a .5-0
victory.
Celtic» F C, took soft points

\\'lll'l Rub,ns0'1 Dl'!.'p XT filled to
all!)!"'" r -. C!lrtcS!)Ondenl.
Swazilanet Soccer Champions:

On October 23 (today), the Have-
lock Mine Football team will be
sce nonce mot'(' at MhalJane for
foot hall TLis t "m 1'4s 1>(,::Iten
m.tnv tt'all'S ItP1T II S\\ .lzil.lnd and
no,v \\'C' all dOll'" kll' \ \" hILI! it.11lI

will take the Msuduz Cup
The motto of Havelock Mine

tE-3m is to \V01~k hard and bring
fon',ard youn,' bo::,s of Hav,'lock
MinI' straight tn thl' fil'ld and
m,lint:1in J high ;t.lllU.mt IiI J\I<;u-
dllZ.I.'l'o\\,nsltip.
Tliesp Btl\,!; :ll'l' bpin,; le~1'l by

Mr. A. M. Dhlamim who is the
c!wirm;m of the team and manager.
- J. R. C. Masimla.

Molteno Wins Mahonga Cup: In
the final match for the Mahonga
cup played at Aliwal North on
Mond:lY, October 4. the finalists
\\ crr. l\1"olteno and BUl'ghersdorp,
Molteno won by 11-0 against
Burghersdorp in ru~by. .

Mr A.F.x. Mkatu of Alival
North was referee.
The Pre sid e n t Mr J. Ben-

Maz\vi of Queenstown requested
Mr A.M. Ramorara of Aliwal
North. to present the Cup to the
Captain of the winning team, Mr
D. Puzi of l\I[oltE'no.

Our opening batsmen J. Lenga-
ne and the young Griqua player
D K. Nobengula went in to break
the ice but unfortunately, the
Iocmer was bowled before he
could make any runs. Nyathi
followed and he scored very
quicklv, and was soon caught at
the dips. He batted well.

The next player to join Tshome-
lao batted confident lv, and was
runout. Sihau joined Nobengula
\\.10 displayod his usual skill in
br tting and brilliant foot-work en'
abll',j him to play magnificently to
a w,'ll set field. His strokes were
m:lstPrly and he \vas well heading
for his century when through a
misunder>!tanding 'he was runout.
The chief scorers were T. Nyathi
:19 G Sihall 4:?, D. Nobengula·62.

-George Cqoloma

FROM S. AFRICA'S LEAD~GSTOIlES ,
Sole S. African Alent:

L D. HERRINGTON,Bo. 7705. Johann .. bu"
Sub-alent:

C. T. DICKIE DOW' Co., 80.2919, Cape Town Torbanite Beat Benoni 3-1: At
Tor?adce, Eastern Transvaal. Be-
nom played against Torbanite
champions recently, in the pre-
sence of over 600 spectators. The
Compound Manager, Mr. Ashing.
ton and his family were present.
Benoni was beaten 3-1. The Tor-
banite expected a bigger SCOl'e
than that. because during tilt' first
h::tlf they dominated till' fipld. Tht,
first 'oal was n'gistered h\' .I.
Sibanyoni.-Giese Mateza. .

E. Tvl. Rugby Results
(By \V \V P..ll'.1~·)

'rh" f(lllu\\ ine I'~ tilt· I,)~ for
£.tstL'r,l TraIls\ :1:,,[ B.lnlu Rlip-by
Football Uniun for the Watson
Trophy:-
FINAL LOG FOR FIRST ROUND

P \V.L D.Pt ..
Hungry Lions 'I G 0 I l:l
Crllsad.-rs 'I :; I I 11
Easterns 7 ·1 2 1 !oJ
Universals ';' 4 a (l 8
S;lr.01er Eastern.; ';' 22 :l
SprIng Rose "i 2 4 1 5
All Blacks 7 I .. 1 :I
T,,!E'TS K 7 11 7 f) 0

SECOND ROlJND J.OG
P W.L n.Pb'

Crtl~3(lt-rs Ii II 2 12
E::tstl'rns , !J () ;2 I:!
Hungry Lion, 'I 4 1 2 III
All Blacks ~ :I ,) " R,
Snlln!'1' F.n~tl'rn3 7 2 :l 2 ()
Univers3is 7 2 [j (I 4
Spring Rose 7 2 5 () 4Tlg<>rSK. 7 o 7 0 0

OUR SALE
Continues With

Ul\TSURp A.SSABLE
VALUES

AI!wa! North SporlS: W~· had an
ann ....al ::Ithletl(' SpDrts day on Mon-
day, Odober ·t .After the competi-
tirll a ~r "(:"" 1I13tC]1 was started
IWcI, I I'll /\Iil', '11 N ,rth v,. L:.-.dy
(;1'1 ,

'fi hOlnt' ll;:lDI wun the match
b~, l:! nil Tilt, s"":ond t,'am of tlw
Itl ICC tl)\nl ueat tLL' ::!nd team of
Lldy Grey u- nil.

Al'''/al No:-th was represented
bY:-Ernest (Terrapbne). Nta.·
tsall<' (Bbck AlTow), Nketsi (3.45).
Kh:l.:n:1li (Modern Jive). KhamoLl-
]a Ie to c), Mots'oane (Bodin;;
W3tN), .Mafisa (Deltvel'y Boy),
Scheepers (lViadala). Bulane (Don't
be hurry). Mokhehle (Black Ter-
ror). and Mantutle (Lucky Star).

Ti>e officials are as follows:-A.
Mots'oane (Capt.). Nketsi (vice),
Nkomo (Sec, and Organiser). Ne·
ndziman(' (Trelsllrer). Williams
(Vice),

f(dl/OWlllti r

lottlte/;strellf'" StoreNorman Cycles .•• built for years
of easy-running, utter dependability
and hardwearing service, Full range
of models. Don't delay-ask )'ollr

Dealer to·day!

NORMAN..................._.... r:fod
i MADE IN ~(Jti ENGLAND ~
1 ;

ransRACING,-In a recent horse race
hold on the Phomolong Bantll
Race Course. Od3ndo, t\\'o of Mr.
J:..mes Sofasonke 1'v1panza's R3.ce
Horses aquitted themselves well.
The performances of these two
horses "Marshal Square" and
"Naughty Boys" havE' stirred their
ONner to issue a challenge for a
!Tile' race at Orl::tndo Rmtu Race
Course on November 6.
All African owners or anvon('

for that matter ke~n to entel: his
hor:;e for this challenge must send
half of the entry fee which is £15
to the Secretary. J. Sofasonke
Mpanza, 957 OrLindo, J ohannes-
burg. on or before October 31.
This event which is the' "talk of

t];e town:' is expected to draw
l2.rge numbers bf racing fans, Of
his 9 horses. Mr. Mpanza has
c'lOsen his famous "Naughty Boys"
for the e·/ent. .
Nine horses have thus far

accepted the challenge.

£40,000 SALE NOW ON
·Me"'n,s'Tweed Sports Co~ts~ ..

Engli,.;h 'r"'pptls in!'lnding
in Cro\\,,.; Font. 1!ountlstooth
];onp dpf'igns.
{T:,ual Pri('(' £G-l0 and £,i-10 ..

SALE PRICE Each.29/6

• "Bir(js~Y;:·Sq"ua;e:E;e" and" Pi~head Suits.
light-"'pights In Double and SinglE' Brpa"tf'cl StylC'fl in
and ITPl'l'ing- 1';' different Rhade:,. Perfrdh' ta ilored by

\I-ell-known manufndnrC'!'s. .
F:'lIal PriC'p £lfj-l!l-li.

SALE PRICE £8.19.6
••• e ••••• ~ •• ~ •••••••• ••• • ••••

DreSsing Cowns.
An ollt,;talHling Bargain of Rilk anel Art
Nilk Dl'P,;sing (;O\\"I1S in a \,ide YariC'ty of
plain and Floral (lesiglls, •
C'sual Pricc 9,)/-. .

SALE PRICE Each 29/6

/>(anu{ac,ur"" NORMAN CYCLES LTD.,
ASHFORD, KENT, ENGLAND.
South African .ft._tprutnlalh·u:

Lister Dunn Ltd., 1, Burg St., Cape Tows.
-A. Motsoane.

Gnrlands Lawn Tennis Club: On
Thursdav October 14 the above
club held' a successful meeting at
No. 5 Tucker Street, Sophiatown.
Mr. Sam. Kgatitsoe presided and
Mr. Godfred Mabaso recorded the
proceedings.

Many vital q~estions were dis-
cussed about this newly founded
club and it is hoped that it will
soon affiliate with the Bantu Sports
Club. It is hoped that this Club will
sC'rve a good purpose of organising
the youth in this area.
Ai~,ong those present > at this

meeting were:- Misses. SjNurse
Evelyn Matsobane, Anna Ratshe·
fob 'and Mabe; Messrs, S. J. M.
Kgatitsoe. N. Selby Bopape, J. T.
Tell. G. S. Mabaso. Humphrey Job,
Paul Makue, Simon Molefe. J,
Manoto. - Correspondent.

N 1 (R) The match was
General meeting
F.astern District
Union.

The following officials attend-
ed the meeting: Messrs J. Ben-
Mazwi (President-Queenstown),
C.P. Mat h e be (Vice-Pres. A.
North), and J. Johnny (Trustee-
Molteno). '

The following Centres were
also represented at the mE'eting:
Queenstown, Ali\val North,
Burghersdorp. Molteno and Lady
Gre.i.-By A Correspondent

Tigerkloof Beat Indians In
Cricket: In spite of the good bowl·
ing of the Tigers, the Indians bat·
ted well. They were all out for 70.
the highest being A. Ghoor 22.

pl'(;ceeded by a'
of the North
Bantu Rugby .. M"e"'~s·Pyj~m·a~~ ~~....... .. ..

'rhis range indIHl('~ many \\,pll-];:no\\']"1
Illakf':' il1 Engli,;h Poplin :ill,l .AIlH'ril-an
Broa(h'loth. ~izC'f' ~(J--1(j.
'Were 45/- and 39/fJ.

SALE PRICE Pair 19/6

EYE· G E NoE
CLEARS EVES

qUICKlY ·S~it;.····" a rao a .

Tnrllliling EngliRh Twpecl~ ancI .\nw1'ican
light-wright matcrial:, in a largE' rang(' of
('olollr;:\.
T:,;ual Pricr £10-10 and £n-0.

SALE PRICE £3·1956each••

...... .. .. .
Men's Socks.

All wool-half wool-and wool and'
('otton. In a \\'illr rallg'p of colonrs and
pattpTns. -
l'"ual PricE' IJ, (j and ;;/ e.

SALE PRICi: 1/. pair.. •. Q-..... '0.. .....~... as .~ ••••

II~TER-SCHQOL MATfmes.-
The st3ndard of school SP,')I'ts com-
petitions has bren much higher
this year in all events.

An interesting il)cidE'nt was the
rr:a~ch between St. John's 'B' Ju-
n;or Boys and the American Board.
The match was fast and full of
life. Being joint cup holders for the
pJst 2 ~;ears. both sides sho\V'ed
g,e;1t eft'orts to win the game. But
all their clrorts w",re to no CI\":1l1.
De~pitr thl' fact tItat tillk' W:lS t'X-
tl'Jlded. t.ilt· Il1atch t'lllll'ci III a
dl·:IN. Tht'se t\\'o scl,ouls .11',' ag:illJ
joint cup holut'l's fur thl' .IunilJl' 'B'
Bo:v:; compl'titlOns.

In a football match between
Tembalihle 'A' Bovs and St, John's
Ber;ham 'A' Boys: the fo.mer out-
classed the latter by ~-l g'oals.
American Board Girls 'B' won

the blsketball match against the
Pre::;byterian Girls 'B' by 12-5
points. .
Thembalihle 'A' Gll'ls be3.t Sal-

vation Army 'A' Girls by_::!5-10
points.
In a hard fought matcll bl?twe,'n

Presbyterian Senior Boys 'A' and
Hoi\' Cross Bovs 'A' the former
acq{litted th;mse!vc,; wpll by
beating Holy Cross 'A' 2-1 guals,

-"Oorrespondent."

sa ........ "It" •.......•... .. ..
Suits. 2,600 Sleeveless Vests.

(!pnuinp Engli:,h IntC'rloc];:. All sizes.
,rere ii/G.

Ii (liffrTPnt pattNn" and shadt''::. Ring-Ir
hrp:lstrd, Lined and vpr\, \\,plI madp,

S'ALE PRiCE 79/6 SALE PRICE Each 2/11......... a.. ...... ~..... __ ...
Shirts.

"'hitf' 'runic ~hirts. Eng]i,;h )[er(,Pl'isrtl
('loth. All siz!'". One loose sf'llsiti.sf'll ('ollar

SALE PRICE 16/6..... . .
Men's TroLlsers•

Thi" range inr'luJps Hop~:1('k. Froi1t P(;int
and Bird,,!',"e matprial" in Pawn, (irry.
Green. :Sa\"~'. Tun. Brown etc. .
Usnal Pric'p 'in/I; awl (i0 Ii.

i....i..i..i..i.iiiiiiiiSiA~LiEiPiRiliCiEii14i/i6iiiiiiiiiSiALE PRICE 29/6 Pair.

Jockey Shorts.
IlltC'rlo(·k. All f'lastic wai:4tiJan(l. \r('11 ('ut.
Fsual Pri('(' f' ti.

SALE PRICE 1/11
..................-..~~ ••••••• Q.RELAX

TOPPS I
Men's K:laki Shirts

Strong Engli~h Poplin. ~oft (ptality.
pockets. All sizp:, from :~- 8.
r:,na 1 Prill' 2-1/li.

Two

When you've beenulin,your.y. constant-
ly. for rudin" workin" lewin, or drivin,
-do this! U.. just a d,op or two or ~, ..
Gene in each .ye. In just. few seconds .,.
look clea,er, b,ighte" larlor and thoy r_
marvellously .. r,.. hod. TransvaaEnjoy complete relaxation with Topps

Chewing Gum ..
\X'hat rich, velvety smoothness! \'V'hat

marvelous, . delicious goodness! What
palate.pleasing flavor! Storesfrom all Ch.mlltl and sto,.. at 1/31 4/6

S.A.Distributors: D,uas 1 Toilets(ply.) Ltd.
P,O,Bo; 2801, johann .. bu".. .

TRY SOME TOPPS CHEWING GUM TODAY!
II W?illKeep YOllr Breath S,veel

COR. PLEIN & HOEK STREETS, JOHANNESBURG

'(The Busiest Corner In, Town"
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